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THE LITERARY DIGEST
A Wekt Compendium of the Curreht Tlaought

ofheWorld, also iving a Selected Index of
Current Piterature ; a Wekly Chronicle of.s2k;:urrent Events, etc.

I, 1eer t e to supply a waut which is fet
aliky professed çcholars and4ommou readeri.
It ý ilI prove a valued accessison to aur libra-
re."-Dr. Oliver Wendll HoZnes.

0' f 'The Literary Dagest' thers hs not a num-
ber in which I have flot faund something *ust
what I wantd."-Senator Corsseliur Hkdes,
Helena, Montana.

M y h lire is a nomadic one, snd more than 9rj
dnariy crowded, sa that ta make a yepr ou~

fifty.two weeks is a prohlem, aud yet iny çUa
tionship ig such as ta demand that I keep rea-
sonably abresst cf curreut thought, sud ta such
an onle, in these days of literary vehboiity, the
question aof'What not ta read' ih a pep1xiýng
one. sud is solved for me in the « Digest,' which
I consume as a rule ou the railway cars without
the feeling that 1 have misapent any timo in use-
less verbage.-A lfred Day, Genveral Sec. S.S.
Association oontarso.

S.bscriptleae 03 per Year.
Nimale Copies, l e nta.

FUNK & WAGNÂLLS,
PUBLISHERS,'

SO Bay St., Teronto, Oat.
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.
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OtAND GENTEE

The besti easisit and inos egile system of
Shorthand is the ane yaoNa'must stud *4n rdert
make a success. in aur iystem thç're are no
Shading, ho Position, one SIope, Vôwels and
Consonants atre joiued. Learned in baîf the
time. Books hall the cost. Term $5 ountil pro.
ficiet. Other Commercial Branches taught.
Individual tuition. Enquire before discrediting.
principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Vouge St.
Arcade, Taranto.
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will be given liberal termes.
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The Standard Life Assurante Go.
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H ed 0Opcos-Edinburgh, Scotland, and Moiv
treal, Canada
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Mzscellaneous,

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.'

More applications, More in~ace, More
premliume, more interestit=ncreyne
average age of new nis and higher caibusiness with smaller desth dlaims and
a3maller general expenses pute

'TIaE

lTemperance & Genelal Lite
9elidly ahead et ise previeus recerd

IN 1891
We desire to Inoroes our gains in aU the

above important partioulans and will offer,
the best plans, mont truly ùberal pdlcies,
and fairest classifcation cf riais that osa
be obtained.

For sny deired information consult cur
agents or write to
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

G000 AGIENTS WANTED.

DRU NTD GENERAL
TADsT RU STS Cu.
VAULTS ______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, 0S1,000,000
RESERVES, SI 50,000
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pops 5, eurt for the anvqgmamt <Court rensds.
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for Exoeetoms Trustons a"i othes. thusregsvn-bu
frem onérom iesd dt.gressbio duttes, t iat sCAs
met o c uaty fer administration.

oroc. t Omsgvostdns. t test rs u il ret mr-

9d.. d, ce nAgent 1lu,,aIte l f iadi un
luge. and eounterslgns Bon&o and Debsutiares

Safes aud Cmatotiva o rm u
box, for thes1vMIhttepresreasvppr, elg
sais. for irmanud corporations, a"s0rstsd et lo rae..
and afford apl=scrty= aii ls" b re obbenyor
accIdent. Bn. Sok.DeOU .Wlm.PasJwaer
and other %vsiuables ore aem- storsil.Aun examtt On f
ime vanta by Cas pubâla 5»quest"

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

DOMINION LIN[ STEAMERS
MONTRERL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From

Montreal.
Toronto...t.. 'June -9
Vancouver .. OW. .Jue 17

...... june 24
Dnaiiu....uls

Oreýgon ,........... sly 8

Frnm
Quebec.

Jonc i8

Steamers wiul leave Mautreal at daylight an
ave dates. Pissengers cau embsrk after

8 p.m. ou the eveulog previcus te ssiliug.
Midship, Salonus sud Stateroomas. Ladies,

Roomisud Smoking Roome on Bridge Deck.
Electric Light, Speed aiýd Ceaufant.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $4,5ta $Bo ; Retura, S85

ta $1150. Specti rates for clergymen sud theair
familieç. Inteimediale, $30 ; Returu, $60.
Steorage, $2o; letla, 4o.

For Tickets and evmny infarmatioaas psly ta
C. S. GZOWSKI, lit., 24 King Strect ]East;
G. W. TORRANCE, x8 Front Street West; orW
D. TQ ANCE & Co., Gen. Agts., Moutreal.

JISTON & LARMOU
:TORONTO.:-

C7enlÎa and Legal Robes and Gowns,
9 IËOSSIN DBLOCIK,TORONTU.

ROBERT HOMER HERcuANqT Tî

4111YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

C)I aM T Orm a
GRATEFUL-CONFORLTING

EýPPSIS
(BREAKFAST)

leede on/j DÊoilniaW t o51.

'? 
7
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scallng a single plece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in

fine condition. Why don't you? It THE DIRECTIONS

costs nothirng to try. Ask for SURPRISE. %Nt4i' HEDR WRAPPER.

St.r lnx oap *Mig. Co., St. Stephen NB.

,mm& THE È«P""ENCE

"0MW Y"HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

BOILER

Is stiw t<an Equal.

K[NGý & SON,
MONTREAL.

* I 17IRETLY4EO ~THE SPOT.
imTRTRUOS $ ITS ACfOiî.

For CRAMPS, CRIILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHcEA, DYSENTERY,

XCHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL. COMPLAINTS,

NO WREMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
ln Caveadiars Choiera and Bowol

Complints Its effeot is magloal.
It cures lna very thort time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

14 sots quiel., fodng am@oet mUntSa oLD KEfrVwHErE Ar 250. A 8OTTLNv.
reliefftrom th. uêveset PM&.

JW Bewame of Couaterfoit anmd Iitations.

j. YOUNG, G. T. MacDOUGALL,
TU HE LEADINC UNDERTAKEBI G A AORO

3' 47 Yonge Street
BLPOE679. Ail Qeders Promptly Attendedt2

AR M ST R ONG' S CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL F0UýDAY,
IMPROVED

JUMP-SE&T
A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.i

Send for Descriptive Circulai.

J. B. ÂRNSTRONG XFILG Co., LIKITE,
GUELPH, CANADA.

GEYLON ECOPN
WHAT

'16TUE TIRES " 0F CEYLON
Sa"ys of this Comtasy, May 4th, ,SSq.

IWe are asked by aCeresrendent, 'Which
Conmpany, for the sa,: of Cy on Tea ai home.
dosa the iargest busines?' and we reaiiy de
n nothk*~ that anybody cau answer thisquto.
In N n~I qrobabiity, ihe Ceyion rTamGor,

iîd. Khangani Brand), seii moe Tea than
Mo b. seing ihat they have no lusa than nee
îhonband Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the cours of tweive months, muai sali a vary
large quantity cf Tea."

This i% indisputabis evidance tisat ihis Comn-

Y.a uGENUINE CRYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

IIEREWAéfRD SPENICER Ai Coi
63% King Strset w.si, Torono.

MANUFACTURE A SUP - -G10 ~'F
Chureh, Chime and Sehool'Belis.

ThmsShoaec FuIly warran2ted.
ýýý Wr'te for Catalogue and Prices.

I3UCXEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
ne Yil DUOI & Tmr CO., CIiUnll, 0.

MNUY& OOMPAHY,
R OY, N. Y., BELL%

~*: G rc es, Sebools, etc., also Chimem
a d Ies. For more than hait a centur)

Doïted o elty over ail others.

d Cfr es&pealfr hrc

Fiuil zare a fa

£UTOG W1N
;wiEGENINES

AT a Far Rockaway Hotel: Fauiâd-
bous traveller: What can I have for

THE Way
TO save haif the
hard work of wash
day-to save fuel

-soap - time-

money too. Trhe
Su r pri1s e
way wlthout
boillng or

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbw'y, Mass., Says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standinu Inward Tumors, and

every Disease of the Skin,
excepV~ThIlnder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root.

orther fwhat ye plase, sor. Fastidiou s
travelier : Oh, then l'Il bave some ceon.
somme soup, a bit of salmon, a little
entree to foliow, what j-iint you may

some cheese, [and l'Il hav--Irish

waiter : Will ye, now. Then ye'll just
have eggs and bacon-what yere used

R. FKLLOWS, M. D., of IHili, N. H..
says that he has made use of WIS-
TARIS BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY for
severai years, and it bas proved to be
very reliable and efficacious in the
treatment cf severe and long-standing
cougbs. Hie ays that it saved the life
of at least one of bis patients.

Naw Yo/XER: You are a stranger
here, I presumne? Chicago man
(baugbtily): I arn front that great city
that New York is jealous of. New
Yorkr: Ah 1 and bow arc things in
dear old Lunnon?

Sold by every1
Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada. iJ

REOULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.
ql3

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADA CNES

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cure.

Dzà,n Sns,-I was very bad
with headache and pain in my
back; my hands and teet
swelled so I could do ne work.
My sister-in-law advised me to
try B. B. B. With ene bottle
I telS se much better that J
got one more. I ar nenw wei
and can 'work as well as ever.

tIEBuBGRss,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

CAMPBELUS

QUININE WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

THE MAT TONIC
FOR

LOSS OF APPETITF, LOW SI" R'TS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA,

ETC..- ETC. ETC.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.

MAmmA: I hope mv uittle ho y,
whiie dining with friends, remembered
what I told him about not taking cakeI
the second lime? Little* boy : Ycs,
mamma, 1 remembered and teck two
pieces the first lime.

DzAR SIRS,-I suffered for three
days very severely from Summer Gem-
plaint, and couid get ne relief, but
kept getting worsc tli the pain was
aimost unhearable and I was vcry
weak. After everythiag cimse had faiicd
1 tried Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. The first dose gave re-
lief, and it did not fail te cure me.

Wm. T. GLYNN,
Wilfred, Ont.

ONt doy at luncheon Mamie was
very greatly delighcd with some beney
wbich bad been sent her by a friend
who lives in the country and keeps
becs. After ealing awbiie in silence
she exc4imed Il"Doesn't Mrs. Lep-
iey teach bier becs te maire nice
heney. "1

GRENTILKMKN,-I can recommcnd
rFowlcr's Ex!ract cf Wiid Straw-

Y"erry, for it savcd my lufe. We have
iused it in Our famiiv wben requircd
ever ince, and it neyer fails te cure
aIl mummer compiaints.

FRANCIS WALSH,
Dalkeitb, Ont.

"CAN VOU give me credit for ibis
1poem ?" eriquired the writer who bad
invaded the sanctum." Hum 1 I
don't knew about that; but if it's
printed you'il have te take the hiame
for il.

IlFOR many years we bave used Dr.
Fowler's Extract cf Wild Strawberry
in our famiiy and find it an excellent
medicine for ail forms cf summer com-
plaint." John A. Valens, Valens,
Ont. Fowler's Wild Strawherry.
Ptice 35c., soid by ail dealers.

MAST&R DEWILBe RICH : Nurse 1
who was zat lady wiv ze deg, zat tissed
me dus' new? Nurse: Why, dear,
that was your mamma.

Me.s. T. YOUNGWIFIt (sehbing):
Y- yen are ungrateful. Didn't I bake
you tkrçe big cakes last week, and
wbat bÀv,ye4t, donc for me ? Themas:
Didnf r eài themn?

GOLDWIN SMITH is oppesed te Sir
Charles Tuppy4 any waym, but
doubticîssboth 6 e X'a btat ne het-
ter remedy fofA 1 pja, constipa-
lion, biiioustè$ e-" a e, kidney
troubles, skiai diseases, etc., exiats
than Burdock Bleod Bitters, the best
family medicine knewn

MR. BASHFUL: I de love Boston
bread, yeu know. Miss Waiting (seix-
ing bier chance) : Now, do yen knew,
I am Boston bred.

PARRtOT: How many great tities end
in IIor "-emperer, iegislator, editer.
Wiggins (wbe lives in a fiat) : Ves,
and janiter.

THz Auslraiian Commonwealth will
have grand res ut~>t the resuits of
using Burdeck B . ters fer dis-
cases cf the steo 1Te b owcis and
bieodfspan expecta 10 . Dys
peps* hèa' ~, hiieusness, screôzia,
etc., are promptly cured hy B.B.B.

.BKCHAM'S PILLs act like magic en
ya Wcak Stemacb.
in WIFKLLY care : John, do tic a knet
s nyour bandkerchicf hefere yen go te
bcd se as net te ferget te get up te-

rmerrew at feur e'cieck.
TiH£ usuai way is te neglect bad

Sbleod until ho' i bnches and mores
make ils p15r ecr9rc, »I knewn.
Everv wisc Pc o0 t to4C careful
te purif y the .Jod¶ using the hest
bioed pur' and tenic, Burdock
Bleod Bitters. Its purifying power is
unrivalied.

ONE cf Dr. Howard Croahy's char-
acterîstie puniuwua, bis translation of
61In vine' venitas," which ho Eng-
lishcd as "4Brandy peaches."

I .A I.1

THE ETCUGIUTUZDI

BO - -IuIGIO O 1

SU'GAR REFINING 5U
(Limited), MONTREAI"'

Offer fer sale ail Grades <if efo

S yGAR%9
j il AND

SYRUPS

Cciptificate of Strongth and P')
CHEMICAL LABORATOéRyS ."><i.

Medicai Facuity McGiii On'
Ta MiLe Canada Sugar Reftning ComOgy.

-GEINTLEZ.saa,-l have taken and teted aeo
i our " EXTRA GRNLAE SugaXr 1
that it yieided 99 88 ~r cent. cf pure 59'W'
practicaliy aà pure and good a suflar a. c',ô

factured. Yours truiy, G. . GIR

1/D U N N'6

POWDEPMD
THECOOK'SBEST FRIN

LARtGE.sT SALE UN GANA>

RADWAYi
R EADY- RELIEF'

The Cheapest and Beet
for Family Use ln the WOrî6

<JURES AND PIZEVBNql

gOLD8 CXXgoIRa EYWA

ÂOEZ, ÂBTIXAMJ6 TZ

CURES TH{E WORST ]PAINS in fro I. r
twenîy minutec. NOT ONE HOUR af y/
this averîisemeni need any ene SUFrF
PAIN. ]INTERNAILLy"

From 30 te 6o draps in haif a tumbier ofWS 2p
in a few moments, cure Cramps. Sp Saur Sot, ;1;
Nausea, Vomniting, Heartburn, NervOUscCiOW
iessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea. 1 ,.nD' Va
Merbus Coîic, Fîatuîencv, ad ail Dvs=eel.,

\6-ýMALA-R A
Chilis and Fever, Fever anRd gl

Conquered. b

There i5 not a remediai agen eth ei 1 k
cure fever and ague and aIl other ma joue b50
aother feve, aided by RADWAY'lraS bi j~
aRADA Y S READY RELI EF. ydr
rce J3c. per begele. .1401 d

Dr. RADWVAV'S
Sarsaparillian ReOOVOOÎ'

A SPECIFIC FOR SCEtOFULA. il

Buiids up the broken-down constitutionPu
biood,restening heaih and vigor. idb
191 a boutis. ______

Dr. RADWAY'S pj1.LLgl l"

For DYIS PE PO 1A and fer the cure of atPi
oiderm of the Stomach, Lifflè BSoU.C
Biliouseess, Headache, etc trIie g cait

DR. RADWAY & CO--,D'on

womp

Price $1.50.

<I-v

[JULY1 ist, 1891*

«Note attractive

design. "

WXRD)EN
637 CRAIG STr.

1

4' DECADES
HÂVE COME AND> GONE SBINCE
THE SUE'- ~FERERS
PRO M i OUGHS,

LUG TROU.
13LIS VEMU

VEUT CUrE»
BYTHU von or

WISTARS - BALSAI
OF WILID, CHERgY,
£BD TE? RT TIMES NO?
or CURSuw. ER THÂT 1. BUTTS"

18 ON THE WRAPl>RC.

AR NOT a Pur
* Egative Medi-

* cine. They are a
* A BLOOD BUýILDER
- TONZO and ]RECON-

STRUOTOII, as thley
suppiy in a condensed

rom the substances
tually needed te en

ich the Blood, curing
qIl diseases comiug

from Pooxi and WÂ&T-
RT BLOOD, or trom

VITIATED HUMoIRs in
he I3LOOD, and aiso

invigorate and Burmn
P the BLOODan

SYSTEN, when broken
* down by overwork,

mental worry, disease.
A excesses and indiscre-

tions. They have a
SPEcxo ACTION on

* I te SEZUÂL SYSTEM Ot
both men and 'women,
restoring LO5T VIGO]a
and correcting aU
mJREiGuLABITise5and
SUPIPRSSIONS.

VCDV MAN Who IndiB hs mentla-E IRU ltes dul or fal 1In or
his physica.l powers flagging, should take ese
PILLa. They will restore hism bat energies, both
physical a= dmental.

lUshould take theni.
EVE Y W MA- he cre ail sup

entail sickn.ss when neglected.

sMCM shouid take theme Pu.x.s.tUPO METhey will cure the re-
fyouthful bail habits, and strength.n thei

systèOfl W * E hould take them.TOUNO W MEIThes. PmLs mwil

For sale by aIl druggisto. or wtil be ent upon
reo.pt ot prices(Me. per box), by addr.saing-

XgJU DI. WILLLL ES' lIED. <CO.

BTOCk1LZ&ont
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
CItA For thse usie of Sabisatis Scisool Teaciserg.
rINGIDIPROVED SCROOL REGISTERrINGFoithe se f SuetitcnintsandSecretaTics.

iioO. the &bore have been care'ully P'e -ed 'n reiponse to requent
A.4 sd$ for ,cmesbing mur, .opl.,e td.,aincot rforebeobtagned, bythe

*~ ~ Foitatifl4!am, bi A, Conv5ener ut the OeneralAuciembIs Sàbbath
14. &Il aUeceeiaîy statistici of out Sabbath Scisoole, as well as pr prng thse
tti àtkcd <or by thse GE;nral A..seimbly. prkce of Clai RoMls60o ents pete,,pdcto(Schoolfleiltters io cents rach. Address-
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A LONDON, Enz,, paper says:- The Rev. Dr.
Kellogg, of Toronto, is likehy to return to India to
engage in Bible translation and literary worî. The
Bontba Guardian says that the Amierican Presby.
terian B3oard miost heartily wîsh him to returu,
allowing him to make his home among the hbuis.

A cONTEMPORARY contains the folloîing:
lîritain and japan, says Regioiis Beyond, though
severeci by haif the round globe in distance, arc
now parted by only tbree weeks in time. Last
month the feat wvas achieved of landing in Montreal
by the Canadian Pacific the passengers of the new
steamer Einpress of 7apan, on the fourtecnth day
alter tbey sailed out of the Gulf of Tokio.
Another week wvould bring to Liverpool or the
Clyde those of the travellers who proceeded on rom
Mo0ntreal witbout deîay. IIow wonderfuîly God is
Iaciitating the evangelization of the wvorId !

IN addition ta the delegates appointed by the
Baptist Union of Great liritain andi the Presby-
teian Church of Englanci, to the International Con-
gregationai Council, the English Comrnittee of
Arrangement has agreeci to invite each of the Free
Churches to send two visiting members, for whom
seats will be provideci on the floor of the house
without right to vote. Invitations have thus been
sent to the Free Church of Scotland, the Ujnited
Presbyterians of Scotland, the Caivinistic Methoci-
iss of Wales, andi the various Methodistu bodies in
England, including the Xeseyan Connexion, the
Primitive M1ethodists, the Methodist Free Churches,
the New Connexion, andi the Bible Christians.

PROF. RAQuF A.LÎiER Of the Sorbonne, describ-
ing the religious revival among the youth of France,
says it bas corne just îvhen Micheîet's prophecy,
«'This century is moving towards fatalism," appears
to be realized i vth depiorable brutahity. The pro.
blem of religion, he says, is no longer ignoreci
among the students, but received;. it is approacheci
wiith a certain fear, but with real înterest. The pro-
fessor of the philosophy of *eligion bas bis lecture-
room crowded. The triflers of olti Voîtaireanism
are greatly disconcerted by this uprising of the con-
science and the heart assisteci b) a philosophical
and literary revolution, 'vhich is creating among the
youth of France a resh desire for moral andi
reigious lhUe.

A >EN*l LEMAN welI known in connection with
the temperance cause, Mr. Z. B. Gustafson, describes
a n interview which he had with Mr. Steaci iast surin-

Imer. That eminent journalist stated that some oU bis
friends thought he was goine- to blank mrin wben he
staiteci the Jeview of Reviews. «'My partuer
thought we right possibiy secure a circulation of
30,000- And it %wouîd have answered. After the
publication of the third number my partuer, îvho
had not been accustomeci to political journalismr,
took alarni at the articles on the Tjines, declaring
tlsat he thought it 4 madness ' (though the best law-
yer in London had seen the proofs andi pronounceci
t perfectly safe). and wished to retire. As I wvas

determineci to endure no trammels, I gladly agreeci
to his proposai. Before he would gro. however, he
demanded i $î,ooo as bis sbare-a Z surn absolutely
uOPrecedented as the price for the goodwvill of half a
review that haci only been thrcee months in exist-
ncflCC' 1 paid i , and here I amn! The circulation

's flot 30,000 but 70,000 nionthly, and increasing.
It bas been a property from the first, and since
May my own entirely."

NO. 26.

PREACIIING in Frce St. George's, Edinburgh, on
a rccent Sunday morning, Principal Rainy rcferred
to the deathi of the Rev. R. IV. Barbour. lHc said
in conclusion : t is long since any one hias passed
away who lias left on my minci a stronger admoni-
tion as to the spirit in which life miay bc lived andi
îvhat it May attain to be, evon here, and aamong al
the î'edestrian necessities, the spiritual dimncss, and
the inevitable temptations of this present worlcJ.
Lt is somnetliing, it is much, to have liveci so that a
man's rnemory shall always be a help andi stimulus
to wvbatever is best, highcst, least tainteci, and least
craven-to what is Most believing, expectant, and
aspiring in the soul-and a rebuke to that wvhich
lotvcrs and misleads. Lt is someting-much-to
have lived, so that the remembrance of him shall
aiways bring back the text : Finaty, whatsoever
things are truc, honest, just, pure, lovely, of good
report -if there be any virtue, if there be any
praise, think on these things.

TUIE Chrisian Leader remarks. Altbough flot
many Clitrch courts wil have the frankness to
adopt such a resolution as the one entered on its
minutes by the conference of Calvinistic Methodists
at Llandovery, in South Wvales, there can be no
doubt that it gives expression to the feeling of al
Christian people in these islands, and indeeci of
many citizens who make no religious profession,
with respe:ct to thse Prince of Wales' connection
%vith the baccarat scandai. Lt offends the moral
sense of the people to hear that the heir-apparent
not only presided night after night at the gambling
table at Tranby Croft, the days being spent by the
gamblers on the racecourse, but that hie actually
brought the counters used for the gambling to the
house, and that these couniters seem to be habit-
uaily carried about by the Prince. Apart even from
the gambling, his Royal Highnessl sets a bad
example. and lcnvers not only bis personal reputa-
tion but aiso the respect for the monarchy by
associating with the frivolous individuals wvho have
fgured in the trial by which Sir William Gordon
Cumming hopeci to recover bis lost character.

AFTER, a two rnonths' healthful sojourn in Italy,
Dr. Walter Smith hias returneci to Edînburgh andi
resurneci bis pastoral labours. Insteaci of resuming
the usual lecture, hie gave bis impressions of the
religious condition of that country. Confining him-
self to what hie saw and beard, andi disclaiming any
knowledge of the innermost liUe of ,the people, hc
noteci the prevailing indifference to religious mat-
ters;- althougb there existeci a diminisbing Church
party vehement in its efforts to restore the temporal
power. But the people generally seem to have r.ast
off the superstitious elemrents in the Romish faith,
andi dropped aiso the reat Christian element which
that Church stili conserves. Lent being over, hie
had no opportunity of hearing any of the eloquent
Italian preachers ; but hie had visiteci churches in
the various cities on week.days, Sabbaths, and ffeaut
days, andi at aIl hours Now and then hie found a
considerable congregation in the poorer neighbour-
hoocis, but generally a mere sprinkiing, and nfot
scemingly much interested..

IN commenting on the baccarat trial the Britisli
Weekl' says. Neither the defendants nor Sir W.
G. Cumming drew the intent gaze with which the
people of this country hfave watched the proceed-
ings. The eyes of Englishmen have been fixed on
their future king. Tbey have seen the roof lifted
from Tranby Court, and they will not forget the dis-
closure. They knowv what rnanner of people theqe
were whomn the Prince hionoured with bis companiv,
the inducements wvhich attracteci him, the provision
which he made by taking couniters with him for
passing the time and earning a littie money. These
and other incidents have sunk deep into their mincis
and wil have incalculable and far-reacbsng con-
sequences. Nor will they forget that the Prince
was not prescrit at the trial on Tuesday because
hie haci gone to the Ascot Races. We have no right
to go beyond facts actually brought out at the trial,
ivhatcver stories and suspicions May bc floated i n
tlie air, ana they were there in abundance. What-
ever efforts may or may not have been made to
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shicld tice Prince from the worst consequences of
bis folly, enoughi remains to sober the strongest
supporters of the monarcby, and to stimulate the
growing determination among Christian people to
deal with gambling by legislative enactmcnt.

ON a recent Sabbatb evening Dr. Laidlawv, of
St. Paul's, Hamilton, took for bis text Ps. cxviii. 8,
and preacheci a sermon upon the baccarat scandi.
He deal iti the conduct oUf H. R H. the Prince
of Wialcs in strong yet respectful terms, andi
denounceci gambling iail its forms. - Getting
money not by honest industry,'"said the speaker," but
by winning it from others, giving thern worse than
nothing in rcturn, if they will only be fools cnough
to give you. the opportunity! Caîl it a game I
Dignify it with a rnysterious naine! Make it
fashionable by coupling with it the names of baro-
nets and lords and ladies of high degree. Let a
prince. the heir-apparent to a tbrone, be the
croupier arnd hold the stakes, andi baud over to the
lucl,3*player the rnoney lost and won t Popularize
this business by having it introduced into ail kindsof comm' inities, in various forms, with gradeci rates
andi namnes to suit the consciences and purses of the
players. 1 neeci not attempt to mention the many
ways by which this idea is worked out in parlours,
through netvspapers, in the lottery, on the Stock
Exchange, and in scores of other places. First and
hast andi always it is an ingenious wv of getting
other people's rnoney without giving them value in
return. When fulhy deveîoped it is a hideous vice
which never cornes alone. Other hideous vices
gather around it. It is garnbling. It is low. It is
sinful in the sight of Goci. Is this a business for
ladies andi gentlemen to engage in ? Is it a busi-
ness for a Prince to be engageci in ? Abraham was a
rnighty prince, but he absolutehy refuseci to take
goods from Melchisedek,. or a parcel of ground from
Ephron, the Hittite, or anything from any man
without giving full value in return. Jacob had inh
bis early liUe been a gambler in his way, andi he
neyer becamne a truc prince until he gave up his cun-
ning practices andi praved andi pleadeci and wlept for
forgiveness."

WE have taken no part, observes the Newv York
Indepe'zdeîzt, in the discussion, wvhich has been con-
ducted so hotly since the adjourniment of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly over the appointment of
the Committee on Theological Seminaries. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst, The Evangelist, andi others
have been charging that it wvas «' packed " against
Professor Briggs. They do not say that Moderator
Green did it; that nobody would believe wvho knoivs
him ; but they insist that the two clerks, Roberts
andi Muore, with others, made up the Commnitee i
the interest of Princeton and against Union, and
these brethren, andi particularly Princeton, are rap-
ped over the knuckles in the sbarpest manner.
But whai evidence is there that the Cornmittee was
,packed "? Its unanimity, of course. Clerk

Roberts says, and he was chargeci with being the
great offender, that he only suggested one or two
naines, and did not know how the Committee stooci
on the niatter wvhen it was named. Hotw coulci any-
body kn3 iv. *No vote haci been taken to indicate
wrhere commissioners stood. If the Cornmttée's
unanirnity is ate the basis of the charge ofU"pack-
ing,"' the saine charge might be applied tto the
Assembly. Lt was a very remarkable vote-448 to
6o-one-sided. Pray, wvas flot the Assembly
"ipacced " ? Furthermore, the Church seems to be
equally one-sided. May it not be that the Church
is «Ipacked " against Briggs ? As to pour Prince-
ton, she must defend herseif as best she can. What
business had she on the Cornmittee on Theological
Seminaries ? What business had she in the Assemn-
bly ? Why was she not modest enough to stay
away frorn this A rnbhy SO as flot to have aniy
voice in the disposaI of the Briggs mattei ? Seri-
ousiy, why was flot the charge of «« packing " raised
at Detroit ? If there wvas any bargain in connection
'with the election of Moderator, as allegeci, between
Dr. Patton andi Dr. Dickey; if the Committee was
- packed" by oificious men, why flot have brought
the scandalous procceaings to the attention of the
Assernbly ? Lt seems to us that the accusing
bretbren get their courage a littie late.
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CONCERNING TUE GENERAL ASSEMBI Y.

DY KNOXOI4IAt4.

The one lhing on which everybody agreed was that the
Seventecnth Gencral Assembly was not a specially good
body for business purposes. Good-natured in the main;
breezy at dines and talkatve always, kindly enough, but net
particularly discriminating in the use of the closure, the big
court wortied along for aine deys, Most of îhem frghtfully
hot, and did what work it didnî leave ovet in a style that
wulM neyer make it immartal for doing business witb neatness
and despatch--especially despatch. That the ccclesiastical
machine mnovcd with even more titan average Preshyteriafi
deliberation is painfully apparent tram te tact that n the
morning oftîhe ighth day no luss than seventy items of busi-
niess had net been touched. Were any furher evidence
needed to show that tht Supreme Court didnt do its bust-
nuss with reclless haste it might be found on the frequent and
atmost paternal reminders of Dr. Reid, who not cnly told the
Court oflen that time was passing, but aIse informed theitîc-
bers tat if they did nlot gel on (aster they must arrange for
pulpit supply for another Sabbath. It was ail no use, how-
ever. The Asîembly never fairly settled down te business
until the Iast day of the meting. Then the skeleton that re-
mained went 10 work with a rash, and-laid things on the
table. Besides the tabling aperalien tisere was a good deai
of business done on the closing day. En tact it was the butl
business day of tht session, se far as expedition wa5 con-
cerned. Is is nlot rather rougit on the Assembly to be farced
te say that business goes on belter when two.îitds of ils
members go home?

Along wait the slowness there was ai limes a painful un-
certainty about the business. Il Carried," says the Modera-
ter, whose good nature seemed ainiost infinite. " What's
carried ? » nsks the veteran Clerk Sometimes iî was not
easy te say just what was I carried,'" at whethet anyting ai
ail had bçtn bonoutzd in that way. These uncertaia mo-
ments nearly always came when sniall matters of business
were being put througit, showing clearly that a bocf four
huadred men is about the most unsatisfactory kind cf organ-
izaîjon te deal with ltile items cf business.

flNHERENT DIFFICULrIES.
Il is net the fault of anybody in particuiar tbat business

ofien gocs slowly in the Assembly and is sometimes dont in a
rather unsatistactory manner. Everybody wants te do tht
right thing, but thz. machinery for doing the rghltbing is
clunisy ini is working andd allen uncertain in ins results. To
begin with, the body is toc large le worlc expeditiousiy. Four
hundred mcii, some cf îbem Rgiven t0 mucb ralking, can never
despatch amati items of business quickiy, ai ltast if thty can
îtey seldoin or neyer do. Tht General Assembly is more
tItan four times as large as tht Ontarto Legisiature. It is
about lwîce as large as the Dominion Parîsameat. There
is always a large and constanily-increasing amaunt of business
te do, and there is a sort cf uuwritîen iaw that the business
must be dont in aine or ten days. Tht question ltaI lies
behiatd al oheis is

TUE POSSIBILITY
cf four huridred men doing tht work the Churcit requires te
bave dont in nint days and doixag il well. W'e honestly be-
lieve thet ting is impossible. Looling aitht amountofet ok
dont by political and municipal bodies and at the work dont
by tht governing bWdies cffather Churches, ai tht work
dent in civil courts, il is impossible ta cerne te any cuber
conclusion. Tht Assembly is so large that it is unwieldy
for business purposes. The amnount of businesl incrcases
tacit vear and will continue te increase if tht Cburch con-
tinues to prosper, ancl eîghî or nine days sean pass. The
Assembly day bas only about eight hours. Tht entire lime
given te business neyer cornes up te more tItan seveaty bours.
Couct out the tinie givea te devotional exercisete todputa.
lions, and lime spent in various alter ways, and we doubi
ve.rv much if any General Assembly bas much more than
sixty working heurs. Is tIis, on an average, hal( an bout
for eacit malter of business ? A commilte ef tht best busi-
nes sen in the Church could not do tht business in thetlime
given. How can four hundred mea, tact cf whom bas a
right Io have is say, gelt troug thlIe work and do il well?

Then il should be rtmembtred that tht training af the
average mnister dots nat specially 6it him for business- He
may be a gond Christian, a gori preacher. a god pastor, a
good schoiar, a god almost cveryihing, but rnay be per-
tectly useless or worse as an ecclesiastical legisiator
Everybody who watcbes tht meîbods cf comtissioners who
are god business men and tht metbods cf esteemed bretitrer
who bave no aptitude for legisiatîve ar judicial business, car
easily set tht diference. In tact part of the training and
actuai wok cf a minister bas a îendency ta unfit Iim for the
General Assembly. A mani who writes a sermon or essay
whatever leogth he pitases is very api te think ho shoulc
take tht same liberty with a resolution or report. A man
who takos bis own lime in tht pulpit or plalforni is very
likely te want bits own ime in tht Supreme Court or teel
hurt if he dm eeflt gel il. Speaking a itundred times a ytai
whert nobody dare contradict la sure le make people dog.
matic ansd impatient cf contradiction. There are xany eiders
in the Assensbiy wbo have had a first-class business train.

TUHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ing, but cbangiaug îhem every year prevents tei (rom RCt-
ting the rua efthîings inin sch a way as 10 enabis thitt use
thacir abilities te tht best advantage. An eider of Cood abil-
aîy wili nef take hald of any business malter uttil hc knows
someîhing about it. Some clergymen wili take hold vtelter
thoy lcnow anything about il or net. That is coepoint of
dtternce belveen eiders and ministors.

Any ont cauld easiiv sec tai the Assembly aI timtes was
making au honesi effort te gel on. The harder Ibey tried
the ltis thcy did. Haste is net alitys speed, and when a
doten men make haste lhey nearly always mnale confusion.

Assuming tai the Supreme Court bas more business
thon ai con get tbrougit wiîh ln the usual lime, next week vo
nay auggesî soe aromedies.

TRAT ESTIMABLE LADY.

Leaning geniy on tht an eof a taîl member tram ane of
the Presbyteries of aorthern Ontario, the deceased wife's sis-
1< entered the Assembiy. Site came in ansver ln renits that
bail been sent down In Preshyteriesa anent ber cliRibility.
The remits did not make il dlean vhethen she vas eliRfibe or
net. Dr Giegg, like a gallon: lrisitman, offered lte lady
bis nrm, and proposed te esc.ort ber oui cf tht Assembly.
Site decliced. On tht bu3t evening cf te session, ex.Mod-
etraer lAing, so tht report soya, moved 1hat the tualter
should now take end." Wheîhor a nman may even yet
leRaliy niarry bis deceased wite's sister is a question we dare
net onswer. Perhaps he may if thtsisters willing. If neot,
he must just look cultfor sonebady elst's sister.

JOH'N COOl<, D.D., LLD., PRINCIPAL OF
Af ORRIN COUREGE, 12UEBEC.

"PROMINEI4I CANADIANS," flV BEY. IIOI3EIT CAbMPOELL,'
D.D., 2MONTREAL.

Tht fllowing is one cf the stries et papiers 130w Oppear-
iug ini tht Week- Dr. Cook, vita vas for forty-sevea yeans
paslor et St. Andrew's Ch urcit in Quebec, is etîîîld to tank
wilh te toremost mon af mark cf vitont Canada can beast.
His ptronal qualities weuld distinguisit hum in any conu-
nsunity. Tht pitysical proportions of tht man bave thai
degrcetof massivenes iticit befits bis moral and inîcîlectual
stature. StreDgih is embodied ini every feature of bis routât-
enance. Thte pose of is head and shouldens is satuesque
stili, titougit bc is considerably above fourscore ytars cf age.
Evtr movemrent cf bis massive trame betolmens tnergy. A
stnangz,o n first seeing hinu, at once would ask. What
remarkable-looking man is that ? And a better acquainlance
justifies tht expecatien of greatness af viticb bispjer.ronqel
Rives promise. No discerning persen con corne in contact
witit Dr. Coak, even casuaily, without reaiizing that be is no
coanmon man. Ciarness of intellectual vision is asaciated
vith mental tospilaliiy, and bath art animated by a fine etu.
siasm veyunusual inan adlegenarian. There are netokens cf
decay about hitim: he as stiii as optn te receive new ideas as
wahen bc vas forty years oid. Not only have bis taculties
retained ail their freshness, but bis studinats habits bave kepi
him abreast of tht intellectual mevements of tht age, wiit
which he is in full syn'pathy.

Dr. Cook vas bornian thet 131h April, :805, at Sanquhar,
a village in Dumtniessbire, Scetland, in the district which
gave Carlyle la Sceîand and thet vend, and viticit, ai a
somevitat later period, bas yielded Pàion, the disîinguisbed
Southt Sea missionary. In no part of Scolland did tht Puri-
lanisn of the Retarnuation period more therougbly leaven
socety thon ini Dumfiesshire, in wich tht memories zif
martyrdai stili linger, ptrpeîuaîod by revcred churcb jard

rmonuments. Whatever faults beienged te the systei in
voicit Dr. Cook was n-tured, it at least begot a mu tral
carnestness witheut viticit ltee n cno ereal greatu sas.
Buckle vos 100 cenîracîed in bis sympathies tn bc abl- to
appreciate tht influence for gond vhich the religious tepici-
ing of Scotianid exercised over thse formation of lte national
citaracier ; but others ef bis ceuntrymea-nolably Froude
and Dean Sanley-bave donc justice te the subject. Tht

thome trainng ot tht Scailisit people gave tem a fine stant
in lite, begetîing seif.itelpfuiness and independence. Tht
Sitoter Catecbîsm built up a stnong moral and religions
fibre, as imon dots entering ie tht blood of tht physicai
man ; and vitatever acccmplisitments tht yout etf Scotiaatd
afîerwards acquired, tbey neyer outgrew thte arneslness and
thnafiness whxch were instilled mIethetbir minds aI their
(ater' ireside. Wiîh titis mental and moral outfit, yaung
Caok went llrst te tht University cf Glasgow, ancL afterwards
ta that cf bdinburgh, where he received iis professionia
training tondes Dr. Cisaimers.Ht vas a fine subieet for tihe
greai Scottisit divine te peur out bis enthuiasrn upen, and no

Dstudent et the persod more îtonaughlv absorbed Butter's
Anatrsgy, wait Cialmers' prelectiens on it, thon te tuture
ministor of St. Andrew's Church. Quebec, as ttc influence ef
tht great English t i nker is manifest in the stylo and mait.

enet et Dr. Cocles tbought. Tht evangelicai impqlse vid
YCitoimers impartedl in general le bis students bas long been

d apparent ibrougitoul Dr. Cook's long career. At calvge hi
a was the ceniemporary af Dr. Candlish, Principal Camspbell,
Y Professsor MacDougali and olter rnen vite a1rvards made
'l thear mark an Sccîlaqd., and vas an aU hbands counned the
r equal of any eftbtenu.

Hiaving had thse advantage of profeaional exeince for
's three years in tte aflrerards roled parish of Caxdross, it
1- would appear tram lte ecclesiastical records that bo vas
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ordalned by tie Presbytery of Dumbarton on Christo
Day, 1835; et d delgi;cd miniier of St. Andrew's Qui
Quebec ; and ho iamtediatly set sai for whia was I
regarded as a distant colonial post, cntering upon the dot
of bis charge ia tho spring cf x836. At titat lime quel
was relatively a far mort important place than t îs tb.
and the ycung minister was at once usbered int a sphere
great influence as tht representative cf the Churcit of SO
lond la .ht capital of Lower Canada. There were here t
only great social opportunities, which he 6illed la tht creihi
tht Church to10wbich he belonged ; but aiso, as ofien as ai
civil afrairs cf the caminuniîy demanded bis attention a,
assistance, bis recognized business ability was ai the dispos
cf his tellow-citiiens. Notably was Ibis tht case ai the peri.
ofthe disastrous fires wbich devastated so, large a part cf 1 1
ancient capital in 1845 and 1 866; and il shows boa, inîw
prudence and tact bce must have exhibited in his relation%
a populatiun, tht vast majony of which was of a differe,
race and creed from bis cwn, ltai ht bas livedl among thei
an îerms of amity and goodwii for fifty-five years, and earuer
their universal respect.

Fromis 6rsentrance into the ecclesiasticolarcna, Dr Cmo
was occorded a leading position. Two years aiter bus seille
ment i Quebec lie was chosen Moderator of the Synod of th,
Presityterian Citurch of Canada in connection witb th,
Chiircit et Scotland, tht bihiest position in the Vif, ni hi'
bretitren, a tact whicit shows how specdily he gaitied as
ascendancy in their counicils. For at least boalfa entury,21
the end cf whach period hie virtualiy retired tramn publiec iif
ne voice was more influential tItan bis* in tht discussio«
niatters afTccing Presbytcrianisrn in Canada. Even ibin
the fat two yeara tht old mon cloquent was aroused tu, Wter

a fiery dessunciation of what hie deeined a breach n<f tht gzod
undcrstanding titat itad hitittrIo beet. observed betweeo lthe
Protestant miaarily and the French Roman: Catholir majoity
in the notorious Jesuits' Estates BilI. Vet Dr. Cookliiico
ecclesiastic in the crdinary acceptation of tht terniTise
head of a faction hote icther was for would bc. CanVaSsiDg,
coballing, or any cfithe tricks to which party leader toc
often resort, were abhorrent tu bis nature. Fet rustej
estirely te tht merits cf tht casee b ad te put. and afier
arguing in favour of any position vojt the clearness, force
and brevity ltat disîinguîshed bis speeches, he was want tz
leave malters tb thir fat in tht hands of others, and mot
unfrequently was absent a: the conclusion of a debatin
whicbho tookopart. Blitving un tht right cf fret speecb.bt
credited bis bretitren with bonesîy cf purpose;, and whetht,
bik vitws prtvailod or not, discussions endtd in such a vay;îs
te, preserve tht good understanding between bimn and bis col.
Icagues. Rev. Dr. Mathieson, cf Montreal, and hoe vcrv ofen
differed in debate; but after i was aver, it was noîinig
unusual te, sec thern walk away tram the place oi mee3ing
arro in arm. Impulsive by nature, the heat oftdiscussion
mighi excite himn and lead bi te say and do regrettable
tbings, but tht gcnerosity of bis heaxt made il impossible for
buss ta bear a grudge against any man en accoui of dit.
férences cf opinion.

It is on great occasions thal men of ligitt and leading are
naturallV drawn te, the front. There have beenn afew sucb
passages in tht fle cf Dr. Cook. Tht first was when tise
wave ot the Scotttish ChurcIt disruption conîroversy slruckthe
shores cf Canada in 1844. Hiinself a Scot and a minster o!
tht Established Churçit, he could nol but be profouadly
moved by tht ecclesiaticai upheavai titat bad ended so dis-
asîrcusiy an te x8th May, 1843; aind flot being whaî miRbt
' - called a pronounced Citurchman at any rate, maisy sssp
post. 'hal ho bad net a litIle sympathy witb lte position of bis
former dsttinguished professer, Dr. Chalmers, and of many
youn fri ends ofhis who were stout n on-iatrusionists. 1;utw'tt
ever thougitts bce migitl have had on the Fret Citurcit more.
ment as il offectodScotland be was resolute in maintaiuiicg
tht position tai tht Cana«an Synod was net called uprin uo

idisîurb itself on accaunt of the questin-thai the relatios
esnbsisting betwcen tht Colonial and Parent Churches wert
rnot cempromising to the former-and thai îhtrefore tbere
t as no vaiid pretexi for breaking cff the cennectiont estab-
elished when tht Canadian Synod was tormned in 1831, or for
s forfeling te advanlages which such connection had secured.
1A miaoriiy. however, itaving been carried away by the o14
IScottisit sentiment cf enthusiasmn for ecciesiastical indepen-
Ldence, whici hail revolutionized te Ectablisited Churc thtie

r previouis vear, ica actual secession front tht Synod, and t
Modorator, Roi'. Mark Y Stark, among others, Dr. Cooki
was elected Moderator in bis room by the broîbren reinl-

I iasg as the man best fiticd for dealiog with the crisis whicis
e tad arise, altîbughit i was unusual t leicît t thai office for
0a second trmn. Il vas meant also te be a conciiiatory

s oppintment, as Dr. Cook was knowa nol 10 he an extreini
e mou, but ane vite commaded persenaily lte sympaihy and
ýf confidence ef the bretitren whc had seceded, and il voS
.hoped ihat even yet tht breach might b be haied. This
àexpectatiosi was nett hon realized, but Dr. Cook nieyerlust

n sigbt cf Presbylerian rt-union as an ebjecîte be sougiti, and
eane in the way cf viticb ne insuperablo obstacle lay; and
i, ai tume had lready asollîfied irritaied feeling on both sidts,

ce and niodified the situation c:herwise, he proposed to tht
ýe Synod in 1861 a resolution looling to re-union. The resolui-

lion did net then carry, but itlalunchtd tht question on the
r cean ef discussion .and as reasanablentas and charity wert

it on Dr. Coo's ide, and only prejudice and resenîmenit rC
s ogainst him, s0 tar as tht Synod was concerntd, il needed OIdY
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:brhstmis tLnte snd the ietting iii Of Il.Rbt n the VîeLffln f.-r hlm t-- --i2
,Cbr, thc d&. Ne . ly bad hie the satisfaction cf En.divg tho puinci

wa t'h' pie cf union accepte in 1870 in bi ow sectio ci th re.
lie duies byltilitu communion, and in the ather sections as well, but

Qi2ebe aiio Of secing ail the details for it arranged by 1874. And
S tO.$v wh at lait ail the scattered elements of the Presbterian
;iiberec of f&ilr in Britimi' North America had corne tagether with a
cf Som liew ta bcing fused into one, no due cîse was 'hought of for
hereUNc the6irst bioderator on iSth june, 1875, thaii the valiant
credit 4 Nestor wha had se long contended for this consurmmation soi
n as ti devautil ta bc wished. The sermon he preached on retiring
lion anl front the chair in 13~76 was à noble utterance worthy of the
dispod ima and of the occasion. Since that date, Dr. Cook has nlot

tPria talen any prominenit part in the Generai Assembly, but has
rit cf the t f its destinies in the bands of the younger men of the
iw rmnt4 cthrch.

.liontj' lt Is a commun impression that clergymen have no heads
lifrn o biiess. This may be truc af mre clergymen, as it im of

ig thin soine of those whose whoie 111e is mupposed toi bc devottd ta
ctltned il, but it carneot bc said of Dr. Cook. H ad his practicai tal-

ents been applied ta commerce or ta the legai profession, ho
)r Cook cold net have failed cf succcss in cither calling. One of the
3 setîit btt brochures on the subject ever given tai the public was
1 of the bis pilea for lite assurance ; and his weil-known capacity for
th th &ffiiis led ta his being frequently requested ta act as executar
of bis tgibeestatescf deceased friends. But it was intht adminis-

Ded 'u tration of the business of tht Presbytcrian Church of Canada
tury.at ilàconcection with the Church of Scetland that his talents in
'lic lire, üi direction shane conspicuous&y. He was a member et' %l

i'o a s Important Boards and Committees. Te tht wark of tht
wiîbin Clergy Reserves Commission and ta that of the Temporalities
0 (Iler Bo"d which succeeded il, hc gave a great deal of tiet and
e good thougbt ; and when the Government cf the day resolved in
en th 1354 te commute the life cdaims of the mînisters of tht Church

2jaiity ci Scotland on the proceeds, of the Clergy Reserves. lands, Dr.
c st Cook was seiected ta conduct the negotiations an behalf of

Tht the ministers concerned, and was entrusted with pawers of
Msing, attorney (romn themn ta that end. Tht success of the arrange._
ns ton mtint at last concluded owed net a huitt ta his skilful advo-
rusted cacy. Of tbie Ministers' Widaws and Orphans' Board cf that

aruer Charch hie was aima a tmcmber tramn the beginning, and it had
force the benefit cf his counsel. Ht was aiso a menther cf tht

ont ta iload of Trustces cf Qucen's College tram its arigination un-
id mot til lie resigned his position ie 1864.
ale in And this brings us ta tht last aspect in which it is pc;osed
:b. he to reie Dr. Cooles career, mamely, as a friend ad promoter
eîher oi higher education in Canada. Seeing tht advantages
av as wicîh the schonls, academies and universities cf bis native
sol. contry badl conferred upon its youth, ail his influence tram
ofien bis first coming to Canada was cast in faveur of improvement
thing ci the provision for edu-ation in the Province. Him awn

!iz scholas*tic attimments wert bigh, and hls profetssional emi-
soo nence had received early recognition, bis first aima mater;

table Glasgow University, having conferred the degree cf D.D.
e for upon hnin when he was cnly thirty-three years af age. In
r di!. i2og Queen's University honaured itself by bonauring him

xith the degret cf LLD. In 1843, the High School cf Que.
aut bec, which bas leit its mark on su, many cf the youth cf -the

Mch ancient capital, was estabiishcd naainly by Dr. Cocles exer-
* the lions, and for m.any years he remained tht chairman cf its
:the Board of Directors. But perhaps the most important service
eof which lit har, reedered ta tht cause cf superior edvcation was
idly in the active part hc tank in tht establishment cf Queen"s
dis. College, ait Kingston, and in tht valuable assistance ichich bc
igbt gave ta that institution lor twenty-fivc ytars afterwards. Ia
.op. compeny with Rev. W. Rintoul, he was delegated in z84a, by

bs thet rustees cf the Coliege, ta proceed ta Great Britain ta
any solicit aid for it, and it was iargeiy through bis instrumnental ity
iat. that ils Royai Charter was obtaiaed ftcma Rer Majtsty.
17t. FittiDgly bis namoe appears ut tht head cf tht list cf truses
ing nentlenedl in it. In 1857, Dr. Cook, an behaif cf the Callege,
1 to =s authanized ta enter inta correspondence with leading mea

As the Church of Scotland with a view tac stcurig a princi-
cre pal tramt tht Mlother Country, but tht tables ivere eflýctu-
ere ally tnrned upon himn whea the answer came back that Scot-
ab- land could flot furnish for that position any one better quali-
for fied than hirustîf, a hint which tht trustees of tt Cdflege
ed. vert not slow te take advantage cf, and at a meeting on
uM Octaber ast, 1857, tht acceptance cf the princlpalship was

e. presstd upon hien. Miter dut consideration, he agreed ta
lie 611l the office tem.porarly, which he did during tht session
lie 1857-8; but alt'aough tht trustees urged him, ta retain tht
0k position permranently, and their wish was supported by a
in- unanimous resolution cf Synod in z853, bc declined tn hoid
Ch the principalship longer txan another session. Loking back
or t'ou one is tempted ta say that in hesutating ta cast in hls

rilot vith Queen's CoIlege, bc made tht great enîstake cf bis
ne te. No doubt it wculd have been hard for hlmn te leave Que-

id bec tai wbich bc was bound by sa many tender tics. Even
is asetanly as 1843, when it is understood tempting cflèrs were
is made Ia hlm ta return te bis native land, he resalved. ta stand
st by hls Canadian charge which bail always loyally support-
id ed hulm. And he had already attained an age at 'which men
id do net easîly transplant. St Andrew's Church," Qutbec,

S, the pastorale ci which be resigne'l in 1883, was ait that tilue
relatlvely mare important than it is to-day, and the Kingston
U-Iniversity is cf course uow n vastly mare promineiît institu-

O tioD than lit was in r8s8 ; =nd no ane can blame Dr. Cook for
t mlot foreseeing the decay cf Quebec as a Protestant commun-
e itY and tht enia-ged influence of Queen's Cailege. But even

as8. things then weme if hie Lad followred the exaraple af the
great master whom cn revered. Dr. Chalmers. in leavlng a
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largecoaggal n lGasgow ta teach moral philosepby ce
a handful of students in St. Andrew's University, on the
graund that he wha prepare the alt performs a more im-
pertant fonction than ht who cnly a, ters it, ho would have
canmenîed ta enter upon tht acadcmic sphere opened ta hum,
fat- which bis abilities and acquirements specially ftted hlmi.
Though he did mot accept the post cf principal in 1358, hc
was elected the fit-st chancellor under the revised constitution
cf the University, having been unaeîmeusly chesen un 1877
te that office hy the suffrages of tht University Couricil, n
recognition at oece of bis emînence in the country and of tht
distinguishtd service he hail rendeued ta tht institution ; and
a very fine portrait cf hlm la ail, liv Noîma andi Sandham,
cf Matnci-cal, ie bis chancellau's robesa, guaces tht Convocation
Hall.

Dr. Caok's splendid academic qualifications have iedeed
touna exeuise ie Mort-fn Callege, q.ube, faunded by aine af
bis owna eiders ln î86o, and cf which bce las beee Principal
andi Professor of Divieicy ince 1862. The equipmenc cf thuS
Coler, which is affiliateai with McGill University, may lie
said ta lic the last item of tht woerk hc bas done for che ad-
vancement af hiRher education la Canada. But though Mon-
i-l Coilege fuls naw, acnd seems destintai ta fil in the future,
a most important place in tht Province of Qutbec, from tht
nature ai thiegs, it rtaches but a comparatively smali num-
ber cf students. Tht quality a! tht instruction imparted te
it,,hawever, and tht mark Dr. Cook lias made on tht candi-
dates for tht ministuy wha have passeai thi-augh i bs bauds,
aniy increase tht regret that bce diai net uilow bumself ta bc
persuaded jeta acceping a position ie which bis academic
qualifications wculd have had tuiler scolie. Nct chat bce was
flot eminently successful ie tht pulpit. Tht volume a! er-
nions which bc va. prevailed upon ta publîsh ia 1888 exhîbîts
r-are preuching power. Those discourses posess every quai-
ity fitttd ta make a prcfound impression upon *.ht hearers.
Reading them, oue bas cnly ta regret that their author bas
aot given more ef bis thoughttcxl productions ta tht world.
Ht was contented witb tht culcured audience ta which hum
discourses vert every wcek addressed ; and douli:less thinugli
there, dispeuscai over tht country, as rnuny cf them are, hie
continues te exercîsc an influence over many mînds andi
heurts. But tht pres, like tht Colege, would have given
hlm a larer audience which would have been grateful for
bis instructions. Ht bas shown, hawever, an unaccountable
aversion ta authorship. It was only ai thteurnest soicita-
tien cf bis family and friends chat hc canseeted ta issue even
tht mcdest volume ta which reterence ha. been made. But
tht habit cf caming betore tht public in authoushîp, like other
habits, must lbe acquircd early ln ile or iL never liecomes
easy; andi few men arc foued ta take tht trouble and rîsk cf
literai-y ventures afeer thcy are fity years cf age, if they have
met dont so befare.

Rcviewing tht carter af this man ai first-uate abilities and
high accamplishuients, anc may say chat tht maus greacer
than bis work. Thene was always a reserve of power which
ho did nat give forth ; bis eergies wtt-t not habitually drawn
upon ta their fullest tension, net- wcre the resources within
bum taxed ta their utmost capacity, fi-cm week ta, week, as
those of most miniscers are nowadays ; andi this is daubtless
ane secret cf tht remnarkable phenomenon he presents. of a
man cf fourscore yemand six, with eye undimmeai and natu-
ral farce unuliated.

FRA GMENTA R Y NOTES.

LONDON: SOSIE OF ITS EMINENT PREACHERS.

This is la reality tht metropolis c! the world, and what-
ever Napoîccn amigbt say ai Englaad b.ing a nation cf shop-
keepers, and whilst there at-c a gucat many shop-keepe-s in le,
there is fa more to be seen andi investigateai than tht stores,
whicb nu daulit are dane up ta catch tht dollars which corne
over from Canada and the United States. 1 cculd not have
imagiacai mach changes as have taken place withiu, tht hast
thii-ty years As a tnatter of course, 1 wauld have expectcd
tht population ta kcep on increaing, but tht improvements
la streets, and buildings, and cabs, and omeibuses, are simply
surpirsing. thle difficuity wbich most people fluai is ta knaw
what uttakle iii»nid as nearly tvery visiter gives bis or ber
impressions of tbis great city, there is scarcciy any ai the ir.-
'lcrtauî " sights " that have not liten descrilicd. Tht popula-
tion, it is c!aimed, i-caches neat-ly five millions aud toaut-
temp ta t do " such a city would stem an impossibility. 1
think iL is net au exaggerationeta Say tlmt eue-haIt cf ths
population are living lu utter aeglect cf tht consolations re-
ligion bring.

ia tht years gant by 1 litarda tht famous Spcitgeon more
tht-r once, when bce was lu tht zenith ai bis power. I1hai
heard Dr. Par-ker cnete than once when, as romour bas it, lie
was then bette% wotth heaning than lbe is at present 1 hai
beard tht sainted ai-d loquent Dr. James Hamilton for the
fit-st andi last dime, and tht impression made upon me was such
that, althaugli I neyer took notes cf tht sermon, 1 have tht
mast distinct =ecollection cf tht text anai discours, which it is
flot ikely 1 wihl ever forget. Anather great pt-tacher accupies
that pulpit, anda it is probable that a differeet congregation at-
tends tht services ; reference, hawever, wiiilieb made ta this
lacer on. I also badl heard Dr. Newman Hall, consequently
1 put for thase whom 1 bai lmot litai-a before, and wha bulk
largeiy la the great metropolis. FRRR

I faunai no difficulty inr raching St. Margaret's, where tht
fanaca Dr. Fan-ar preches.1 bave been iun many chut-cies,
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bath large and smail, but 1 have nover been la any church
where the arrangements for accomnmodation cf tht warship-
pers are sa bad. After standing a quarter cf an heur at tht
door, un a coid, frosty marning, it wam at legth opcncd. and
the crowd was shown ta the west aisie of tht Church, whert
they were expected ta stand until a few minutes aller cleven.
lnsttad cf doiag sol thost who thought thcy had stood long
enough teck seats, which they had ta vacato when tht own-
,trs came in, wha were by no means delicate i lnviting
tht strangers ta, leave, whîch chey hiadita du. It would bo
better if aduxilîion wert denied ;.then tht peeo tlt ccutd go
snmiewherc elde. Arcbdeacon Farrar preaches a Uroad living
Gospe-l. and although 1 do flot by any meauis agite with smre
of tht doctrines which the learned preacher holds, still lie is
-a great power ln London and is making great efforts Io vtach
tht niasses. Tht discourse was intensely earnemr, very tco
quent and impresbive.

Dr. Farrr is a man of broad sympathies, and recognires
nn suc-h thing as sactrdotaiisma or exclusyveness ia anp respeçt
in Church matters. Ht reftrred ta tht Salvatian Army, the
goad that Booth bas accomplished, tht fruits cf Weslty's
labours amid the sneers af thteniemberm cf his cwn commun-
ion , and iiiuscrated the god uccamplishied by these and other
evangelists and phtlanthropiscs, by instances wrhîch ofttned
miany eyes with tears.

Ie tht aflernoan ut thuee o'clock 1 weat ta St. Paul's
where 1 heard a rich and cloquent sermon fromn Canon Scott
Hollaed, who as one of the canons cf St. Paui's, and a no-
ted London preacher. The sermon was a beautiful exposi-
tion cf the text .*'IYe are dead ; and Vour tlt is bid wîtta
Christ in Gad2'

Ie the evening, iu company with Hon. Moses and Mes.
Mluera, cf Newfoundland, 1 went ta Regent Square Churcli,
wben 1 heard thtlieRtv. John McNeill, ont o! Londonls fart-
maost preachers. Tht chut-ch was crowded la every part and
tht large audience lîstened wich breathless attention ta tht
utterances of the rathier youthful looking preacher. Mr. Mc-
Neill bas been cailed thetIl Scottish Spurgean." 1 cannt
sec tht resemblance, either la manner or matter ; bath
present a strang individuality and are exceptianaily god le
their lie. Spurgeon bas staod out for vears as the Prince of
Pi-cachet-s. McNcîll as a man of great naturai abilities, genu-
mne eloquence, canVI2cing argument, and bas a remaukrable
gitt cf applying the teacheg cf Sculpture ta the affairs o!
every dav lite. I1 would like ta make reterence ta thet rmark-
able discourse ta which 1 istened, but as il has been pub-
tîshed, as ail his sermons are, it wnuld cely lessen tht eflcct
cf a sermon which praduced a deep impression on tht large
audience. 1 bad tht pleasure cf a short conversation wilh
Mr McNeill ie tht vestry at thc close cf tht service. Ht îs
mast genial and agretable ; and appeared much interested ln
Canadian aflairs. He will bc ef immense strengtli ta Presby-
terianism in London, and aur tarnest Wish 15 that he may be
long spared ta cccupy tht important pulpît of Regent Squitre
Church. If tht body of Christ becflot edi fied, and tht care-
iess awakenecl and aroused, it will no: ,bc the tault cf tht
pi-tacher.

Il is most gratifylng for Canadians ta flnd tht high opin-
ion which is eetertained cf them jen London, especiaily the
leaders cf tht varions political parties, and the merubers of
the Beach and tht Bar. During my stay ie London, it was
My privilege ta have in tht hacel wîrh nme the Hion. Mr.
justice Tawnshcnd, of Halifa.x, N.S., wbo was visiting bis
father, Rev. Canon Townshend, tatc of Asnherst, 14.S., naw
o! London, and who at tht age cf eighcy-ane is stili able ta da
duty. Whîle ie London, Judge Townshend was admitted
ta tht fiant- ai tht House cf Lords, on the occasion of tht
Newtoundlaud delegates presenting their address ta tht
Hause.

Judge Townshend aima attended clasely ta tht law courts,
and had tht henour cf being invited by tht Lard Mayor ta
dine with tht Lord Chanceller, and ail tht judges at theMa-
siona Haue. Ht aima bad tht honour of an invitation ta dine
with tht Goldsmith's Company, on which occasian tht Duke
cf Cambridge presided. judge Townshend reptied ta the
toast cf The Visitons, and took occasion ta vindicate tht Can-
adians fram tht charge cf dislayalty ta thte mpire, and re-
pudiated tht idea that any respectable uumber of bis feilow-
countrymen wttee u faveur cf annexation, ansd sptciully bc-
sauglit Englishmen not ta lbe led away by tht writings of
sucli men as Goldwia Smith, however clear these writings
may be. Jutige Townshend made a visit ta Paris and other
continental places.

THE iraUSE 0F coMMONS.
1 sPent Ont evening in the Commons, whicb place is diffil-

cuit ta gel int, and *hen you are there you do net get much
for tht trouble. Il was an Irish niglit, but as influenza was
yer prevalent, a number cf tht Ieading members wtt-c suifer-
ing tram tht epidemic ; among others Mr. Gladstone, Goshen
and Balourt were there, as was Sexton, Healy, Tanner, Nolan,
and Chance. Mr. Parnell eras in the House, but lie did nat
cccupy bis accustamed p1a'.;e or talce any parc ia tht business.
I must say that I wac disappainted with tht wholc affair.
Tht members sat aroutid la the most grotesque manner.
There are no pages sud, as in out Parlianient. Tht build-
ings art diegy and dark, and tht speaking anly what might
bce called fair. 1 carw: away wlth tht feeling that, judging
from the sample et tht English House uf Commons which
1Isaw, aur Canadian Parliament would not suffer bya compari-
son. Landau was very gay at the time, the weather was fine,
and tbhtbels wtte crowdqtd. We bad thtpleasureoa!seeing
Her Majesty drive iun.An open carnage ; and we hlso saw
some cf tht other membe rs cf tht Rayal family. Her Ma-
jesty held a Ildrawieg r'nm," and it was interesting ta watcc
tht procession a. lt passtd lhrcugh tht park ta tht Palace
As inigit lie expected, theTe was a large crowd, thetlut-n-cuLs
magnificent, and the ladit., ta be presented were dressed la
tht most gorgeous style. Sanie Canadian ladies wtt-e pue-
senled, and sa ta er te the crowd ta get a glcmpse o! the
fair occupants ai tht cardaiges that smre ladies actcxally put
theur heuds in tht door cf thie carniage . cnt «oman, ce curn-
ing away, said 'I he could set haw tht ilowers vet arrangeai,
and lîow tht shawl was fasteaseaid, but tht did net clearly see
how the hait- wus dont up,"'

It is said ta lic a trying oi dea1 ta pass îhrough for ladies
who are preseated for tht firs'% ime. Tht prcviding af the
court costumes, tht dressing, t.ie arranging of tht flowcrs, tht
movrenents la tht preseacL of riyalty, are generally tht cause
of much neuvouseess and anxiet y. Y.

June, .891.
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ff~sto anpebople*
A MOTWER'S PR4 YRR.

Lorihecugh hi. sins were scarlci,
And ho went far asray,

These long years have 1 prayet! Thee
Show him the narrow way.

Thotiqh with the swine ho feastet!,
0 ! bring iir back to Thec ;

Myyouinvest born, 0 1 i ave him,
Whetever ho may bc.

The <uoiy prayer aow loft nme
19, Lord, that Thou wouldst tuin

1 lis heart to Theti sotrr,
Thus, Lord, that ho might teain;

Though *,n ma'y fot corne nigh Thot,
The sinnr may iad grace;

Il bcherets hi. tiuly.
Thou wiIB not hide Thy face.

For Vcra, Lard, has he wander'd,
Let him aise andsay,

ARaInst Thee have 1 snned,
No longer heit 1 stay;-

I will returo 0010 Thec,
Ani t Thy ficet ivill pruty,

That, like thc prodigal ai aid,
1 bc Dot tuned asway.-

It rnay bc, Lord. that neyer
ne will came home ta nme;

1 date flot pay foi tha:, Lord.
Nhile he la far tram Thee.

Yet, Lord, ail things are passible,
And mighty la Thy grace;

It may bc the day comcîh
That 1 shaih sec is face.

The face of hm who left me.
My yaungest bora, my pride;

There came a day 1 deemed ih
Fa., btter ho had diet!.

But now my prayer is only,
0 Lord, Thy will bc donc;

It mmy bc la Thy mercy
Thou wilt bring home My son.

TH1E IRE V. JOHN Ml'NVEILL.

There are, 1 suppose, certain days af the year when the
suri shnts on Regent Square, and there are people formuate
enough ta bave visted it an these. To me it seems ane of
the dullest spots in London. Fag, rat, or a darnp wind
blowing auturnn leaves about the doors, mingle curiously with
ail one's memores of st. The bouses, Il silent and aware,"
sei to understand tbat rich tenants will ot seek them any
longer. To thte ast lies Gray'sInn.Road, as cheerless a thor-
oughfare as London bas to show. Ail round are Uitle streets
with untidy gardons and fith-rate shops and bouses. The
imother-Church af London Presbytertanism bas, therefore, ta
bold its own amidet depressing outward circurnstances. Stili,
the McCre.Roxburgh Church s flot exactly situated inaa
paradise, and Mr. McNeull is probably content with bis sur-
roundiags. For anc thing. '-e is certainly not sorry ta be se
near King's Cross Station. I-is occassanal vsits ta the north,
for test or work, brighten ail the year for him. Some of us
remaber the first time he spoke ia the Free Assembly Hall
after bis settlement ia London, the long lines af people wait-
ing in the corridors to shake bands with hlm, and bis joy at
bcing once more anong bis Ilain folk." No city in the world
understands the art ai hero-worship Sa, well as Edinburgb ; no
audience appreciates fine oratory so keenly. But Edinburgh
is small; ber churches have raomr for the decorous congrega-
tions assembling for the regular diet of worship, and a few
strangers will bc courteously admîitted by the pew-holders.
But wen the nanChurch-going masses wisb to bear a preach.
er, it becomes a question ai building hlmn a tabernacle, or lot-
ting London get hlm. Most people know the outlines af Mr.
McNeill's short but eventtul carter. The stary of is early
struggles bas been told in every Scattish bousehold, and will
doubtless fora the inspiration aofrnany a future ministry.
Even badl the road ta the pulpit been longer and barder than
it is, bis gifts rnust have brougbt him ta the goal at last.
It 15 quite a mistake ta suppose that he cares oniy ta address
great audiences ia halls or cîrcuses. Same of bis finest ser-
mons have been preached tram village pulpits, ar in moorland
cottages wbere two or thret had cote together ta worshzp.
HaIt bis success a:; a preacber is awing ta bis gitai sympa-
thy. The young especially he morts face ta tace. Their
troubles, their difficulties, their wanderings through the great
wilderness af London, are matteis of constant solicitude *a
hlm. This gift ai sympathy, as valuable ta its possessor as
Lessing's opal ring, is united in Mr. McNcill's case with an
unfailir'g trtshness of style and manner. He carrnes sun-
shine about with bina. Tht ring ai bis vaîce and tht grp af
bis baad have, on somne people, tht effect of a breath of matin-
tain wind. He deals in no subtleties, but chooses subjects
which al will understand, and makes every point converge
upon the present. His best sermons sparkle wth epigrams.
Quaint patbs tomn off bere and there ; glinapses cf beauty mort
yau at unexpected corners. Tbey would nord revision, doubt-
lcss, before passing inta the bands cf tht S5ectato>"s reviewer.
But the average bearer, wbo bas a 'ousy vreek behind and bc-
fort hlmn, ànd in whose lite clauds have returned aIl tao soon
after rain, teels that this preaching morets bis nord. And
with tht average hearer, Mr. McNeiJl will always bc popular.

~-M.

THE CANADA PRESB3XTERIAN

TUt E CALL TO B3ATTLE.

ThtegRift aitangues givea ta tho Church ai the beginîng
was a meirc marvel. There wils no clear undctstanding, on
tht part af othors, af what «as said. But la tht giît ai pro-
phecy, or ot a spiritttal inttrprolation of the Word, there
tvas this clean understanding, cajoyed and apprcciated by ail.
It is in this connectian that tht apostle says :"lAna even
things without lifé-giving sound, whether pipe or barp, cx-
cep% they give a distinction ia the sounds, how shaht it bc
known what is piped or harped? For itho trunipet give an
unceriain sound, wha shall propare bintseli ta the battît? "
Tht words suggest ta us the necessity ai aur undersranding,
as clcarly as possible, tht neal issue at stalka in the canflict in
wbich as Christians we arc cngaged. r'htrt are several
itumpet calîs around us. Eacb ai theni means the railying
at the forces an a givea side. Sanie ai thona are qoit clear
and explicit, but others arecfmot sa cîcar. Saine are strangely
confused. The apasthe rccammends cleanness and certaiaty.
Ht believes that thero are lust twa uides ta the question. fi
is nat a triangular conflict in whicb we are callcd ta engage
and in which a mati may bc expected ta shaot ia two direc-
tions ; but a conflict la wbich there art twa sidos, absoiutoly
apposed ta eacb other. That tbere is an actual conflict ai a
spiritual kixîd Coing on ta the warld, and that overy ont is
called ta take sartie part in it, wc cannai starety doubt. It is
essentiai ta aur doifiR sa that %,e have sorti clear conception
af the nature ai tht coaflîct, ai d the preciso issue at staka.

ln the deptbs of the sea tke greater fishes prey upon the
smaller, and upan the surface of the carth a strugglo far ex-
istence, bath amaag mca and tht lower creatures, is gaîng
an. Tht resui is sait! ta be the survivat at the fltest. Tht
greater nations of ihe eartb are armed ta the teeth, i
tvatchfut and suspiclous observance ai each other. But ail
this auter conflict, formidable as il is, is but the frîngt o!
an inner spiritual warfare that is bcung waged upon tht
earîh. Two great principtes are strtving for ascendancy ln
the world ; and it must bc obviaus ta cvery thoughtfut per-
san that we require ta understand what those principles anc
if we are te play the part wt ougbt ta play ia this great
controversy ai lime ; if wc are ta understand what the par-
ticular phase ai each mavement in the migbîy campaign
really is, and whero wt ought ta stand amid the sbiiîing and
conflicting currenîs of the wholt. So long as menalook nt
the outsidt of the matter-at tht shîftîng af parties, and tht
risang and ialling ai sects-they cannot hope ta understaad
why there should be a baîtle ai ail, or what ia is ail about; but
when, with tht help ai divine revelation, we get saine insight
mbt the invisible centre o! tht whale, we know wbere we are,
and what we aught ta do.

In so fat as Ibis world is concerntd, there arc tremtndous
odds agaînst every mnit. There us a subtle and powerful fat
un tht field, iti the experience oi ages in bis possession, a
master ai stategy in spiritual wariart, and fat mort than a
match fat ait mente men pot together. Then thent are bosts
af darkness under bis contrai, spirits of evil, wbose wark it is
ta seduce and carzupt tht seuls ci men through their imagina-
tion, their heanîs, their passions. Undtr tht mast plausiblt
forms do thase spirits ai cvii work-under the nmsaisofli-
erty and knowledge and bappiraess and power. Then there
are tht accumutated wrongs ai ages-the errar and perver-
sions wbich bave gaI îhcmselves entrencbed in seats of auth-
ority and influence in the world ; and, warst of ail, there is tht
corrupted nature ofithe individualhimself. It isun vîewoaial
Ibis tbat we say, ibat, in sa fat as this preseat world is con-
cenned, there are tremendous adds against every man, in
vîew of the battît he bas ta flght for tht salvation ai bus own
soul, and for tht redemptian ai bis fellow-men tramn the curse
of sin.

Iis an easy thing ta do noîhing, ta assume tht attitude
ai indifiereace, ta glidc on witb the streani, and te shut onie's
tans ta the trumpet cali duty ; but lIais anly means relin-
quishing tht whole truc task ai lie. Upon any supposition
as ta the anigin ai cvii and man, wt ail set tha; the mass o!
men are fat below what they ought ta bc. Tht vast ropor-
tion ai humait beings have bad ta labour fron yoth ta age,
and tramn marning til nighî, for tht support ai their tem-
poral existence alone, witb Ibis result, that theur nmiads re-
main darkened and degradcd, as coapared wuth wbat lhey
oughî ta be. Whaî a conflict is there ziot implied, in the eman-
cipation ai men froni Ibis external misery and bandage ; anxd
when we pass ftom the seen ta tht unseen, and lock at the
niatier as a spititua! canflîct, appreciattag ta any tactent tht
farces that wage war upon the soul, wc cannaI but tel that
we are c<aled. ta a warfare of tht mosî arduous character.

Wbaî, then, is tht point for wbich wo bave ta contead P It
tis of vital importance ta the Christian soldier that be sbould
.sec Ibis, and keep il constantty la view. 'rhere are iaay
Fsubordinate engagements going on. Evil assumes many

foras. and it bas ta bc attacked under eacb. Specific teine-
dits rcquire ta bc adopted for specîfic evîls. Scils tbc evul in
ils dround and essence is one, and the enemy is anc. Ia the
hast resart it is a conflici with prîncuples diametnicelly op-
pased ta each atber ; and if the trumpet is ta Rive a clear
saund it wiJl let us knaw txactly for wbat wt are caatend-
ing. The battît is for God and fer tht file ai God in tht
human sou]. Look ahcng the whoit lune ai this world-con-
flict. Sùrvey i! onde? 'ait ils fanas. Is i not a battît for
God la nature, for God ;n Christ, for God la the Church
la one word, for tht supernatural? Wbat have we ta con-
tend for as against the aîheist and tht agnostic ? Simply

for butief ln tht divine existence. Is it a question as Io
divine personality of jesus Christ aad the reality of
atanemont, as an incomparable wark ofl grace ? thcéî i
tht question a1 the supernatural still. Il it a baille for
reality af miracles, or tht actual intervention ai God in
work oi history ? That is but another ton aif tht sui
natural. Is it a battît for the existence o! a trut Chuych.
Church that is ane and visible ait aver the world, rcally
body ai Çhrist, former! by His word and Ulled wih 1
Spirit ? Tht iole idea af such a body is titat of a rnm
ment ta the suaernatural ia the midst af the riatural. 1
we contend for tht divine authority and inspiration ot 1
Bible as opposed ta theories and explanatiotis of the bc
that would accourir for it, as liou mîght account for any on~
bonk, on purely naturalistic linos ? Here again il is a u
tiaen as ta whether the Bible implies for ils pradu-cî-.in,
detail or as a whole, an aperation oi the Spiri ai G
which altogether transcends that which il împlicd in i
best ordinary book ; whether, la une word, theBileil h t
history af the supernatural or no.

How apparent it is that the one thing for which we ha,
ta contend ini these dRys is the spiritual, the suptmat%à
tht Divine, as agaiast ail merely naturalistic theories of e
istence. The naturat hs there, but it is nlot the wholear
by itselfili explains nothing. Front nature we must aszend a
once ta Gad, if we are ta get tht sîandpaînt that means
truly ratianal explanation ai the universe. From ihat sait
standpoint wc are clearly abliged ta look at the tin ab
structure af thteIBible, at the risc and progress of Christianit,
and at thetihale developmnent ai human history. Away fron
that point we are fast la darkness, and tht ie of man il ti
if"a tale tald hy an idiot, full ai sound and (ury, sugnifyitig no
thirug." A thausand influences are playing against the sprr
itual fle, and trying ta beat it down. The whote 'uoxld 0ý
sense and sigbt is ta many a supreme and a counter aîtràc.
lion. There art many thinsgs whîch. flot evil in themselytu,
but as belonging ta ibis present world, coule in ta ciowd cm~
all thought ai another and a higher. There is tht expansion
ai commerce, the cuttivation ci science, tht opening upoai îe
whott world ta tht. enterprise ai man. Thete are the titàl4
socialistic and cammunistic movements of the timc-the
whole secular development ai tht world, al ai whîch, as Mii.
ccntrating thet ttoughts ai men upon the present and t
palpable atone, have a iendency ta make tht spiritual and
the eternat loak unreal and far away, a thing with whichot
Laive no immediate or practical cancern. Hence the aatenatin
ai ma.,y iran religion altagether, and tramn tht great work ci
tht Church la tht world.

'But ail thase great question.~ with which mon are dea.
iag in tht general %vorld, an,! about which they are caaiend.
ing, are but larger forms ai tht canflict witb which the hum.
blest and mast privat Christidn bas ta do. The conflictint
the indivîdual lie, wberever we are and however engaged, if
there is spiritual life 'n tht saut at ail, as a bailefer the -iery
existence af that lite, as well as for its dcvelapmnent. People
who do nlot tbink have a difficulîy ln realîiag what a spiriuati
lite is. The word is but a synonym fat the dreamy and the ton.
real. Herîce the nteagreticss ot nt'rest, even an the part of
protessung Chrustians, in purely spiritual thîngs. Hence. to
the popularity of coarse, unspînîtual, vulgar ways co' promoîîng
religion.

Our truc lufe is not a qiet and easy developmient of naiu-
rat forces. There arc many who think afi a as nothing tlie.
They are camfartably sîtuated ; the iran bas neyer entered
their seuls ; they have neyer been broken ispon the wheel of
a great sorrow ; tbey are amiable ; beautiful il mnay be, and
popular ; they are intelligent ta a degret ; but they are moi-
îag upon tht surface of fle. The shaits af convictuan have
never entercd tbeir seuls ; their prîde bas net been slain or
trampted in the dusi, and se îhcy float on, wandertng *îhât
people nican when they talk about sin and Satan, and coiaflicî
and spiritual triumph. But when the sout has been ai\akenîd
ta thc powcrs ai the warld ta came, it understaads what is
ineant by the Church being a militant body, and life a war-
fare. The thtngs that naw becamo unreal are the baubles
ai the world, and the shadows which the pleasure-secker pur.
sues.

Let us test everything by the effect it bas an tht spiritual
lie. It is net a question un regard ta many things, as ta vhtrt
a bqrd and fast fine can be diawn, but as ta bow fat a certain
iota cf business or a certain course ai study, or a book, or a
place ai amusement, or any engagement affects the spiritual

ik.. Dots it lawer the spiritual temperature ? Dots it miake
the spiritual w.rid unreal and fat a away ? Dots it pur one
cut of sympathy wth prayer 1 Dots t atake the Bible an
unattractive book, and tht services ai religion a samnewhat
wtarisome performance? In a word, dots it shut Gad out of
His own world ? Then it il an tt side of thteiemy ; il il
holping farward îhc anti-Christ ; il is apposed te tht super-
naturai. If I mistake not, that is the supreme test. Tht cou-
flict centres here-a 111e of nitre sense, aiftvanldly occupations
and enjoymeaîs atone, or a lftof a!iih, that gains the victory
ai tht world, that rises inta tht unseen, that appreheads the
invisible, that walks with God. We cannot, ln ibis inuîtifani-
ous and distracting age, spread aurselves aver evetythîng
Tht lime is short, and the work is great. Wt mrust cancea-
trate. Bring aIl tht contraversies af the day ta tbis aneclctai
and centrai test :Is it an tht side ai a fle that is tever nising
into tht supernatural, hathing itstlf la the unseen, -nd cleans-
ing is eyes trona the film of tht lower lite, in tht pute atmos-
phere oi etenay or is it on tht side of the natutal atone, ter
beiag swept dw and'dragged alang hy the sîupifying course
and curnent of a blind and trivalous worid ? It is net a cal
ta separate tht natural from the superaatural, as if %me had ta
live an unnatural or a double fle ; but it is a cal! ta briag tht
spiritual into the beart ai tht natural, and thereby redeca h i
troim the vaniîy and mîsery ai an unbtlieving lite ; not stand-
ing ta-day on the side ofithe enemies af Gaci for tht salce o!
sorte supposed eartb!y good, and to-morrow an the side ai
Christ for the sake of seule faacied spiritual gaod ; but mak-
ing a whole af ift, ond that wholo a spiritualt whoie.-Rmi.
Fergus Ferguson, DD., in Chrisian LeadW.
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Our Qounne fokG.
DANDELIONS.

Wbere did yen galber ycnr grains of qold.
Hcarding the. up in the dark-hrown mould,
Under the lid ef the grass-grcwn scd ?
Oh I but who sbowed yen Ibis gcid cf God ?

Nover b>' culture of human baud
Spreading your beant>' athwart the land,
Kissed b>' the ambient mcrning air,
Mayhap the angels Vour gardeners were.

Delicate clusters o! seeds witb wings,
Catching the wind-skirts, the fairy thingu,
Leaping aI will te the grass-grewu grouud,
When a uew place for a noît is found.

Oh 1 but your heaut>' of gold and gre>',
Ever and ever il seems te sa>',
Flowing and soit in the sunlit dew,
Dcîb ual your Father care mare for you ?

HOPE FOR HIM.

q 11 0w often do wo hear a panent sa>' o! a rnischievous bey:
WOuld net mind se mucb if I ceuld enly believe hi.."

Wbateve,. bis cîber traits, tnnîh is essentiail>' the toccstone
o! a boy"5 charactor. The fellowing is a case in point :

."4' don't know thal you wilI ho able te de mucb with him,"
8aid a faîher le the principal of a schooi, te wbom ho bad
breug9hU bis sou as a pupil, " ho is se full c! mischief."

a" cDoos ho tell tbe îrutb? " asked the principal. "Can 1
awYs depend upon bis word? "

lbt90 , yes," saia the father, " ho is honest, ho will tel.trutb, evon wbon it is against bimself ; ycn may depend
4Pt Ihat."

"&Thon we can manage hi.," said the principal. "lHo will
a neliable, mani>' man."

JfER USA LEM.

1 licw wouderfnl il seerns ta ns that wo are resu>' in Jorusa-
' VOn can scancel>' imagine-a cit>' about whicb cluster a

thonIsand memonies cf aur Savieur ; and Palostine,.a ceunIr>'
Whoire flearl>' ever>' inch o! the graund is a sacred spot. We
dreached Jaffa on Tuesday monning after a lovel>' sii aof two
. ys ftro. Alexandria, tbe bine Mediterranean kindi>' faveur-

Usg as etbe.r seas have doue, and being caim and smoetb
thelb way. Jaffa looked ver>' picturesque as wo approacbed

the1 Ib ses, standing on its rock>' cliff, sud wo fonnd it

ri dlesSd picturesque an a nearer acquaintance, îbough decid-
coingd Itier. Il is fl cf narrew, crooed streets, witb stops

U suPad snched doorways, aud we saw man>' a bit fit te
taea cbarming water-coloun. The blue, bine sky, and sorne
1Olîl mc arch, with green vines ciimbing aven il, or paîches

?f lichen bore sud there, and some old man on weman sitîiug
lut $h Sadow, wene enougb te drive au antist wild. We cul>'
staYed there bal! a day, slarting the saine afteruoon in carri-
age5 for Jerusale..
il The distance is neani>' fort>' miles, se we did ucl make
tail in eue day, but went about twelve miles that sfteruoon

aSud StoPped fan the nigbî aI' Rarnleb, where is an oid Cru-
Sader tower from the top o! whicb is a beautiful view o!
t he hbis cf Judea, Benjamin, and Epbraim, and the plains
0'stward te tbe sea. Our guide pointed eut man>' sites of

Plcsfamous in Bible days. We saw Gatb where Goliath
'*as born and aiso saw the place wbore Samson caugbî the
t'rte bundred faxes and lied fire-brands te their tails. We
creSsed the Plain of Sharon where the fields were covened
Wth the brilliant-roses o! Sharon ; but, as you knew, tbey
ar0 t ne rses at aIl, but red poppies. Tbnongh the vaile>'
ut AjRl 0u wbere joshua comrnded the meen ta stand stili,

u Pthe hbis cf Judos îwenîy-five bnudned foot, we carne
10 the HoI>' City', built on four bibls and snnnouuded b>' bat.
îîo'outed walls pierced b>' soven gales. Our belel is just
nutide of the wals and net fan from the Jaffa Gate, and

fotOur wiudow we can see the village o! Bethlehem, six
r4ls way te the sonîbward, snd around te the oass we can

*5eO Olivet sud the Gardon o! Gethsornaue, the vaile>' cf Ked-
tncl j iehoshaphat, the tomba et Absalon sud the Virgin.
Ont tbing surprises us bre-to find Palestne on such a
~SlScale. Places se. se near toeohen, sud yen can see se

Very Inch in so ver>' 11111e lime. OÙe o! aur mest deiigbîful

jotv lat, 1891.1

"lYen are a crank, tbsî's what yen are ; but 1 tbink yau
are a nice kind o! a crank, atter ail."

Yen sç0 il is ail in the peint of view. Perbaps tbe Higb
Pniest and the Levite wculd bave îbaught the Goed Samari.
tan. a crank if the>' had bappened te look back and s00
wbat be did wben ho came up ta the m~an the>' had Ilpasse4
b>' an the ather ide."

THE CANADA ?RESB3YT"ERIAN.

We wenîte the Dead Sea, about ton miles from Jonicha.
Thon we wenîta the Jandau, and iound il a muddy stream
swollen b>' spring nains. We saw the place whene the Israel-
ites crossed on dry ground, and aise the spot where our Sav-
iour was said te have been bapîized. Elisba's fountain was a
pretî>' litîle spring righî near our camp, and we saw a part of
the old wall of Jericho wbicb felu down wben Jeshua biew the
trumpet. Jerusalem is a mostiniRenesting cil>', but 1'. sorny
te say net much cleaner than an>' ether Oriental cil>'. Tho
sîreets, many cf Ibe., are arcbed entirel>' over, and are as
dark as Egypt, narnow and winding and up and down stairs.

TUE STORY 0F ISAI DAL

Man>' years ago a rissionary in India bapîized a convert
from idolatr>', caiiing him Isai Dai, which means the servant
of God. Isai Dai afterwards became an active preacher of
the Gospel, suffening mnan>' îbings because of bis nenunciation
o! bis palennal religion.

Que day wben ho was jounneying on foot ho was attacked
in a forest b>' robbers.

"Who are you?"» the>' asked hi., abrupîl>'.
1 arn a preacher," replied the man. IIAnd yen, friends,

wbo are yen ?,'
IlTbat's none cf vour business," was the rough reply.

"And don't say ' frieuds ' te us ; we are ail your enemies.
Wbere is yonr mrney ? »

I b ave net mucb, ouly five annas."
Ho gave thern wbat moue>' ho had, and a watch wbicb a

missionar>' had given hi. a vear before, adding, '<Yen have
net fouud my mest precieus Ireasure."

The robbers, snrprised at Ibis, commanded bim te give il
up aI once.

Ilu nn minute," was the repi>', and then Isai Dai began
le sing a Christian bymu.

The nebbers listened in attentive silence. When the
bymn was fiuisbed ho began te tell îhem about Jesus Christ,
the Son cf God, saying that Ho was the greatost Ireasune in
the world. Wbeu ho ceased the head robher said :

IlFriend, yen have found the ke>' 10 our hearîs. You have
conquered us ; but yen must corne with ns."

Iben, giviug back bis coat and bis watch and mouuîing
the preacher upon a horse, the>' basteued away îe their berne,
where the bead robher was Mayor.

Arrived there ho said te the preacher You must stay
bore. My wife is sick, and if yen are a man of God you must
cure ber."

"lB>' the grace cf God," replied Isai Dai 1 < can do il ne
other way."

Haviug already had somne experieuce in sickuess, ho
made a medicine, and praying te God with ail bis beart, the
womau in lime necovered.

After twenty days the mayor said: Now yen are free le.
returu te your ewn beome. But yen have benefited us rnucb,
therefore take these îwo liras (oighî dollars and lwenîy-five
cents) and ge." And the preacher weut in peace le bis home.

WAS SHE?

In a west-end hanse-car the other day sat a girl dnessod
as a well-dressed girl sbcuid be. If she ewned diamouds she
had lefI îbem at home. She ware geod aud simple clothes
and had a quiet, self-contained manuer. Beside ber sat
ancîber girl, with diarnand ear-rings, a mucb-ieatbened bat,
aud a general air of thinking neîhiug toc goed for hon. Tbe
two girls were îalking, aud il soon appeaned that they had
corne fra. the sarne acheel. Presentl>' the conducter carne
aiong.

The girl with the diarnond car-rings gave bim a nickel, and
rneutioned the sîneet where sbe wisbed te stop witb an air
that was nethîug short o! arrogance. Thon the low veice ef
the well-dressed girl, said, gentiy: 1' Will yen please stop at
Anlington Street? " and the othor, who bad said Berkley
Street, exclaimed "'After ail, l'Il gel eut when yen de." When
tele.ift ter tp e eildresedgil si oîe"bu

hadtakn cret topi peisl'treigbî panrlac.

Il is the firmt dut>' Of ail preachers and leachers ta peint out the
Lamb ef Gcd, wbich taketh awaY the sin ai bhé world.

Christ alone is the Redeemer from sin.
The Hol>' Spirits presence with Christ Wuau a abid ing evidonco

that Ho was the aneinted One, the Son of God.
Christ ia ever ready te welcome ail wbe long to ho His disciples.
Christ's faithful disciples seck te hring others te Hi.
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J101, 1 CHRIST'S F11181 DISCIPLES. 2John

GOLDEN TKXT -Behoid the Lamb of God, which taketb
away the sin of the world. -Johbn i. 29

INTRODUCTORY.«
John the Baptist, tbe foreranner of the Messiahb adl been engaged

for several oeonths in the exercise of his miDistry, preaching the
doctrine of repentance, warning the people against the evils to
which they were proue and baptizing ail who gave evidence of
change of heart and lite. jemus was at thit lime juil entering on
His public ministry. He had been baptized by John, the Spirit of
God descended %.pon Him, He had beon led int the wilderniess
and was tempted by the devii ; and now Ho was On the east aide
of the Jordan at a village named Bethabara, where John bore
direct testimony to Him that He was the Messiah, and where He
gathered arr'und Him His first disciples.

I. jeans the Lamb of God.-The day before that on whicb
John bore his airect îeitimony ta Jeassbho ad himself been asked
who he was, whether hc was not the Christ. This ho emphatically
denied, and stated that ho had been sent 10 bear witness of IIim.
Now as ho secs Jesus approach ho ays teaIl within bearng : " Be-
hold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of tbe world." It
is generally understood that inl s0 describing jesus, John had in his
mmid the prophecy of Isaiah ini the fifty-third chapter, wbere the
Saviour is spoken of as being Il led as a lamb ta the siaugbîer."
It is ignificant that tbis first direct reference to Jemus reprements
Him as an atoning sacrifice. It is not wonderfül that He is sa
represented, since His atoning deatb for sin is the central truth of
Christ's firat mission ta Ibis world. Ho is tbe sacrificial Lamb te
which ail the sacrifices of the Old Testament pointed. Ho was the
reality of which they were oniy the symbol and shadow. He came
ta takre away sin, by bearing its punishment for maukind, that His
righteousness might be imputed ta them. Ho is taking awav the sin
of the world. The atonement made b>' Jesus Christ is sufficient ta
take away the sin of the human race. The pardon which il brings
il treely offéed to ail. The only condition is the acceptance b>'
faith of Christ's offered mercy. As the Lamb of God lohn poinîed
out Jesus, and ail Christ's messengers to-day have stli the samne
gracious truth 1a proclaim. John goos on te Say' that Josus id the
person 10 whom ho had previousiy referred when he laid:- 11Afler
me couieth a man which il preterred before me." jeans followed
John ini the order of lime, but He was before hima in dignity and
office, and He was before John because of elernal existence. John
tells bis hearers tbat ho at first did flot know Jesus as the Messiah.
Now hc undersîands that Jesus il the Christ A~nd realizes the meaning
of bis own mission, that his ministry aud baplism were preparatory
evidences ta Cbrist's person and His saving work.

II. Jesus the Messiah.-Whatever ideas John the Baptist ma>'
bave b,&do! lesus before Hia baplism, ho was thon convinced beyond
doubt that Jesus was the Miessiah. Ho slalom to those who heard
hirn the evidence that had so powerfully influonced himmeif. The
Holy Spirit in visible for. when. 11"descending as a dove ont
of heaven," it rested upon Him. Up te Ihat lime John did flot
know that Jesus was the Christ, but ho had boon divinely inslructed
Ibat Ho on whom the Spirit should ho seen te descend and rýest,
is the Qne who ilbaptizeth with the Holy Gho»t.' John's bap.
tis. witb watcr was lypical of Christ's baptism with the Hol>' Spirit.
The figure under which John saw the Spirit descend on jesus ai
His baptis. was that of a dove, embiematic of the fruits of the
Spirit in the hearts of ail thoso that are opened te Hi. reception
-the gentlenesa. the purity, and the peace that are the possession
of ail who are born again. Tho conclusion te whlch ho comos from
the evidence presented te hi. is emphatic. "And I saw and hare
record that Ibis is the Son of God."

111. Jesus' Disciples.-On the day following that on wbicb
John bad borne his emphalic teslimony that lesus im the Son of Gad,
John was standing with two o! bis disciples. Looking intentiy on jeass
as Ho walked, Jobn said ta bis two disciples, IlBehold tbe ILamb
of God "-the ver>' wards ho had uied the day before. These words
were an intimation ta the disciples that henceforîh not John but
Christ was ta ho their Master. Ail successful teachiug prepares the
pupils for the acceptance of Jesus as the Master. Sa Ibose wbo
becaine the firat disciples cf jeans uuderstood. They foliawed after
Christ, literaliy il is truc, but also fro.n that lime ou, spirituali>' as
well. Christ is ever ready te meol and wclcome the enquiring
spirit. Ho turned lowards then and asked lhem what the>' sought,
making it easy for the. ta approach Him and le open up their minds.
In repiy they address Hi. am Rabbi, wbich im explained in the loxt
as Master. Rabbi is the Hebrew forai, and the Grook oquivalent by
whicb the evangelist explains il le bis readers, signities leacher.
The îerm is aise expressive of the reveronce and respect in which tbe
instructor is held by bis sctioiars. The two disciples ask Jeaus "Where
dwellest îhou ?" Up ta thal lime Jeans was a resident in Galilee, ta
which ho returned the next day. Ho invited the. te go wiîh Hi.
ta bis temporary lodging, and spend the rest of the day in His
company. How these twe disciples musI havo enjoyed 'tbe teach.
ing of the Master. It was anew revelation ta tho.. The heurs wouid
apparentl>' speed swiftly away. Ho won their hearts and tho>'. wero
His forevermore. The name of one of the disciples is given -, il is
thal o! Andrew, the brother of Peter. The namo of the other is net
given, but there is good reason te suppose that il was John the
evanirelist, whe rarelv names himmeif in bis narrative. When re-fer.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY Jt7LY

\AONDERFUL how little a m
wV a Gcneral Assembly in nt
in any wîay helpful ta bum in bis pul
work. The eIders have meetings at %y
cuss questions of evMr day wvork,1
nover came near anything of tbat kmn
the report on the State of Rcligiotr
cussed and flot always thon. And 3
in the Church depends on tbe work d

rERIANi, IIETHER the World's Fair at Chicago willWV bc open or closed oni Sabbath bas flot yet
bcen determined. The question is stili eagrerly dt.

Sbated. . Its decision will not affect the comin*g ex-
hibition atone. Its consequences ivill be far-reach-

TORONTO. ing. Should it bc decided to have the exhibition
open on Sabbath, strong efforts will be made ta

rance.secure a relaxation of the restrictions that guard the
anC. ntegrity of the divinely*appointed day of rest. If

s pe lifeper àtsflbofl it be rcsolved tliat the doors bc kept closed on that
tinbe*daxet day thc fricnds ci the Sabbath will bce ncouraged in

their endeavour co sccure the boon of Sabbath rest
for the many toilers who are co:npelled to forego
one of the most important of their natural rig'àts.
The Massachusetts 1-buse of Reprcsentatives bas

~'!Junamimously passed a resolution de.claring that ',in
the opinion of this House it is mect and proper
that ini the coming World's Columbian Exposition,

r' st z8î. in the city of Chicago, this State should- mak -e mani-
- ifest ta the world, in every possible manner, the

ýiistcr hears îi prevailing sentiment of the people on the subject of
ne days that is the observance of thc Lord's Day, as it is cxprcsscd
[pit or pastoral by public Statute and the practice of the inhabi-
vhicli they dis- tants of the Commonwealth." To the passage of
but the clergy this resolution flot a sangle dissentient voice wvas
d except wvhcn raised. In the United States there is a growing
n is being dis- sentiment in favour of the bettcer observance of the
yet everything Lord's Day, and this action on the part of the
one at home. Massachusetts Legisiature is one among many re-

cent evidences of the fact.

F OREIGN Mission night wvas the test in theAssembly. It nearly alvays is. The subject
is in itself important, and it is one of those subjects
on îvhicb it is always comparatively easy ta arouse
interest and awaken enthusiasm. The speeches
were good and the hours slipped past so quickly
that the time for adjourriment came unexpectedly.
The people always expect samethîng good on
Foreign Mission nîglbt and tbey are seldom dis-
appointed. _______

THE reports laid before the Assembly wereTadmirable. Tbey contain ail nceded infor-
mation about the work done by the Churcb and the
expenditure of the Cburch funds. Every dollar of
the twa millions is accoutited for. Now hotv are
these reports in a condensed fan ta he laid before
the people ? None but eiders and mnisters get the
blue book AiU the members and adhercnts do not
read the reports in tbe papers and even if tbey did
a paper is soan thrown aside. No scheme can
come ta the high water mark unless it gives an
account af itself toalal its supporters. Just here
our machiner>' breaks right down. 'IVe bave no cer-
tain and systematic way of laying our wvork before
every mnember of the Church. Pastors alone know
just howv much information is needed by many of
Our people.

MR. LAURIER'S speech on the death of SirMJohn Macdanald is greatly admired in Eng-
land. The Canadian Gazette says :

Rarely bas any Parliament ever listened to a more
cloquent oration. It is well worthy of comparison with Mr.
Gladstone's finest utterances.

No statesman ini Canada is rising faster than Mr.
Laurier. His clean record, pure character, concilia-
tory manner, and lofty eloquence are giving him a
strong hold an the esteemn and confidence of
the people without distinction of creed and party.
He flghts fairly and is always a gentleman.
Canada needs flrst class-men on bath sides and the
people, as a rule, are beginning ta see that patriotic,
statesmanlike qualities should b.- appreciated wher-
ever they appear.

IT is admitted on ail hands .. ,. far as we know
1that the new Premier, Mr. Abbott, and the

actual leader ini the House of Commons, Sir John
Thonipson, are men of flrst-class abilit>' and good
character. Ini the making of the new arrangements
tbe best elemnents of the part>' have undoubtedly
corn2to the top. It ought tabe assuned by everybody
that the newv Premier wishes to give the country clear.,
economical govertiment. This should be assumed
until the contrary i5sbown. Whether Mr. Abbott
ivill be able ta do sa is a quebtion that the future alone
cari decide. Years ago it passed into a proverb that
««Mackenzie was toa honest a man ta goven this
country." That was ver>' complimentary ta
Mackenzie but not so complimentar>' ta the coun-
try. Mr. Abbott tic doubt intends ta give Canada
honest governmnent. A little time wilI show hoîv
the country likes it.

T H-ERE is notbing better managed in theChurch than its Home Mission work. Though
men bave sometimes been scarce and money scarcer,
the operations of Home Mission Committee, Western
Section, have kcpt up with the settlement of the great
North-West, and in the summer months aur mission-
aries are found everywbere bctween Metis and the Pa-
cific Ocean. Initin o osting spirit do wve say that tak-
ing possession of Maititoba and the North-West wvas
.s fine a bit af Church wvork as was ever donceby an>'
Cburcb in Christendom. Getting in British Colum-
bia wvas aiso a good stroke of ecclesiastical business.
The weak point, as everybody knows, is want of sup-
ply ini winter, and surely the Cburcb bas cnough of
grace and braîns ta arrange that mnatter. Much of
the success of aur Home Mission work, humanly
speaking, is due to the Home Mission Committee.
This Committee bas foi the most part been com-
posed of specialists who t aderstood their work and
had the nerve and faith ta do it. They ivent right
in anci followed up the settlers and the people gave
them the money. The people always do when they
are asked by men who bave faith and pluck and are
not afraid ta, face their duty. With a Committee
such as we have, officercd by such men as Cochrane
and Warden, and men on the ground like 1Robertson
and Findlaýy, the Home Mission work cati neyer fail.
The people knoiv good work and good men wvhen
they sec thern and they will always send on the
mono>'. A few rnay screamn about extravagance
occasionally but the men who furnisb the bulk of
the funds know a great work is being donc.

L» T is noiv knowvn that His Excellency the Gov-
Jo rnor-Generai sent first~ for Sir John Thomp-

son and asked hinitaO t. .ertake the duty af carry.
ing on the Queen's Govertiment. Sir John declined
and recommended Mr. Abbott. It would be inter-
esting tu know just how much Sir Jahný's change af
religion bad ta do with his declinature. It is alleged,
we know not with how much truth, that he feared
the Protestant feeling of Ontario, and for this rea-
son mainly refused the Premiership. Sa far as we
have been able ta gauge public opinion on the mat-
ter, the people ai Ontario may be divided into
three classes. One class avows, more or less frankly,
that no Roman Catholie should be Prime Minister
of this country. A second holds that a man's relig-
ion is a matter between his 'onscience and his
God, and should neyer be made a bar ta bhis politi-
cal promotion provided he is a good mani. A third
contends that not being but becorning a Catholic is
the front o! Sir John's offendirig. 'They dislike him
because he is a convert rather thari because be is a
Catholic. [n this last class, we believe, a good
many of aur Methodist friends would bc found.
Sir John was once a Methodist, and the Methodists,
or at least some of tiiern, flnd it hard ta forgive hini
for going over ta the Church of Rame. We believe
a large majority of Presbyterian laymen would
neyer ask a question about a statesman's faith pro-
vided he weee patriotLz, honest and capable. This
Thompson episode, hc.wever, is useful ini ane way.
It leads us to stop and ask where Canada stands in
the matter of toleration.

T HE Home Mission work of thn chu,soon bc vbere the Foreign work is n
the parting of the ways. If Dr. Cochrane a
Wardcn could live for ever and wvork for r
of course Home Mission afl'airs could reniain
muchi as they are. The Cburch has been si
fortunate in securing their services, and thoug
scemcd quite vigorous in the Assembi.t. it is
probable that they cati live and do home ~
work until the millennial cra dawris. Sie da
may féci that the Church is asking tmtr to d(
than is reasonable, and a man wil bave ta
cured wvho will give his whole time and iib
Home Mlission affairs. Sooner or later it wi;U
to this, and the Church should be making
mind to nieet the ernergency. There is no.ic
any change nowv, but rational men prepa
changes before they conne. The Church enjo,
services of two men, each or whom wvould r,
five thousand a year or. the Home Mission Bo,
the American Church. Than Dr. Warden th~
no better business matn in any Church. 1-is
clear, cîcan-cut, concise business statementsi
A.-en-bly are an oasis in the desert of oratory
Dr. Cochrane the Churclh bas a rare man, atike
witlh tangue or pen, a mani accurate in business
powerful in the pulpit or on the platform.,
Macdonneil is goud anywhere, and but for bis e.
the Augmentation Scheme would have dicd
ago. Fine combination this, bui it can't lasi
ever, and wvhen it breaks up the Church must1
suitable Home Mission secretary and pay bim t

T HE Foreign Mission Committee bave cam
the parting of the Nays. The wvork

growr 50 much that no pastor or professor cati
as Convoner wtbout imperilling bis other du
and no business mani cari do the wvork of secre:
without neglecting his business. The Churrh
no right to expect any two men to make sacrif
and takce risks that are unreasonable and mightg
ily be unjust. The time has fully corne when
labour and time of one man must bc given to
management of our Foreign Mission work. Twe
months hence the General Assembly ivill be asi
ta appoint a permanent secretary for the Fore
Mission Committee. What shal bis duties be? T
courses are open. The Cburch may appoint
officiai and telli bu to sit in bis office and do)
office business of the Committee. Professor ýs
Laren, than whomn there is no better authority
such matters, told the General Assembly that th(
is scarcely work enough of that kind ta keep a m
employed. Another course is open. Appoint a n.
who cati do the business of the office and at t
same time rouse the conscience of the Church (va
pulpit and platform. The Ohurcli is now ask'ed
say wvhich of these courses it should pursue. Wit;
out saying more at present we throw a ray af ligl
on the question. 'The Methodist body bas a Mlissic
Secreiary, Dr. Sutherland by name-one of th
strongest men in Canadi;'àn Methodism-one of th
best preachers and platformn speakers i Ca--da. 1
the corresponding place in Presbyterianism ta b
flled by an officiai who xnerely writes letters ani
keeps aset of books? Dr. Sutherland sets a Me-th
odist congregation on lire by one visit, and gets hi
hundreds of dollars for missions. While he is doin
this for Methodismn, is the Presbyterian officiai ta si
in bis office and use lis tangue for Iicking postagi
stamps ?_____ ___

VA CA TiON.

HE season bas corne again wbhen the desirET for rest and recreation becornes general and
wvhcn ail wbo cati leave home and tbeir accustomed
oursuits behind theni. It is the season of general
dispersion and people betake themselves ta every
point of the compass. Those wvho pass the greater
part of the year within hearing of the many-sound-
ing sea niake for inland regians while those who
d1well in towns and cities far from the ocean hasten
ta, the sea-shore where they luxuriate in the restful
and invigorating influences that surround them
tbere. Such changes are, ini view of the conditions
of mioderni life, virtually indispensable and if proper-
ly enjoyed highly benieficial. The children at school
need Lhe change and for this reason statutory houi-
days have been appointed. They are ail the better
for the brief intermission ai regular study. In the
counltry and at the seaside they lay in stores af
health and strength and corne back to school attd
books with renewed zest and zeal. The teachers
need the respite. Their occupation, however con-
genial it may bc ta, them, is irksome and exhaust-
ing. The weIl-earned rest does thern good and the
time devoted ta it is time well spent.
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The Churches (ce! the languor inscparable (rom i
thte iwated terib. Thosc whose circumstances and1
dities detîtin tbcm féel that the have t exercisei

"ticn~c and self-denial. The atmosplhcre is drowsyj
adteservices somchow have flot the lufe and 1

fieshness whichi at other scasons they possess. Nuni-
bers are grcatly diminished, whole families arc
away, and the Church and Sabbath school have a*

eseted look. These somewhat dcpressing influ-
enices have induced Churches to close up during va-
cation and reasons in defence of this course arc
urged. It is dificuit, hoivevcr, to convince the
average Christian that it is a proper thing ta close
the doors af the House of God, andi Icave the mcm-
bers who rcmain at home ta wandcr at wvilti h, scarch
or spiritual pasturage. No ditllculty is experienceti
in securtng supply for the pulpits rendered vacant
by the departure of thcir regular occupants for the
se-sidc or Europe. Witncss.bcaring for the Trutît
is as much necdced in sumrtir as it is in wvfnter, andi
it does nat seetn a right thing ta have silent sanctu-
arics That secms a better mcthod, tried in somne
of our Canadian cities last sumer ith excellent
rsuits, where twa neighbouring congregations ar-
rangeti to meet together during the holiday scason.
It secures a husbanding of resaurces, '--rings the peo-
peict cea oser friendly relations with each othcr,
and leaves a door open for ail who choose to enter.

Those who go for a vacation carry their respon-
sbilities wfth them. Miany may feel a delight in
the temporary frecdom from the restraints of con-
ventionality.* They may not be disposeti to follow
out the social code in aIl its minute details andi re-
qurements, but if they are Christians at home
thcy wfIl bc 1no less Christiatis awvay from home.
Camp;liflts sornetimes corne from remrote summer
resorts that those wvho are rigidly decorous at home
arc Dot so careful in their observarze of the Sabbath
whie at distant watering places or in country vil-
lagcm It fs also said that they are not bo punctual
in their attendance an the means of grace as when
at home. If t' hese things are so, such complaints
arc well founded. It is flot right that a careless ex-
ample shoulti bc set before the people in remaote
places, neither is it right ta bc absent from the vil-
lage Chîrch, even aithough neither a Spurgeon nor
a icarnet Docto- of Divînity occupies the pulpit, or
a highly accomçlishcd arganist and a brilliant cýhoir
conduct the service af praise. The Christian lite is
ftslf a witnessing for Christ, andi there is no place
wbcre that should be dispensed :ith. or :vhere its
influence for griod is unfeIL Praperly enjoyed, a va-
cation can be very helpful ta, moral andi spiritual life.
The quiet communing with nature, the absence of
the turlofi andi haste sa :haracteristic of ail modern
lueé, sacreti andi secular, are conducive to the stiength-
ening of right feeling. The temporary pause in the
regular routine of customary life affords time for re-
trospect and reflectian, exercises in which %ve a-te
none too prone to indulge. It is well ta bc for a
season cut baose from ordinary surraundings. A
weli-spent vacation will bc gooti alike for body andi
Soul. _ _ _ _ _ _

THE PROHIBITIONV DEBA TE.

T i the purpose of ail organizeti effort for theIad vancement of the temperance cause ta keep
every aspect of it steadily in the public gaze. I
addition to the regular agt.ncies carrying on prac-
tical temperance work, the annual Assemblies,
Synods, Conferences and Associations of the variaus
Churches arc approachcd. The subject is discussed
and deliverances are frameti. It is evident that
irom the character of these deliverances the &_.-.i

ment in favour of total abstinence andi the legal
prohibition of the traffic in intoxicating liquars is
steadily gaining ground. The Methodist 'hurch
bas put itself on record1 as favouring prohibition,
and aur own Assembly b~as forrrally adopteti a
resolution in whicîu the belief is exp)resseti that the
Uime bas notv corne when popular opinion is suffi-
diently advanced to wxarrant the er>îctrnant of a
prohibitory Iawv.

Tbis, hovever, is the point that is in dispute.
Ail earnest believers ;n tereperace are satisfied
that the aniy effective niethoti of renxoving intern-
perarace is by cutting off the supplies altogether

ahr s cansiderable doubt, however, whether thç.

public sentiment wouid support so radical a
intasure at the present time. The threatened
interests in which so much capital is invested are
dterminedly opposedtot any change. They are
forces that have to be reckoned with. It is certain
that, judging from past experience, they will eniploy
every resource ta retard the prohibition imovement.
There is also much indifference, that has hitherto
been on the sie of things as they are, anad if it is
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to be drictaclîct fr-arnthe direction in which it has
bc--n gair'ç, must be arotvsed (rain its passive con-
dition andi enlisteti an the side of temperatide
reform. The experimnts in local option have not
been conclusive., Many regard thcmn whethcr justly
or unjustly as practicai failures. In their operation
palitical influences have interfereti. The Scott Act
whcro.vcr it %vas tried diti gooti work. Its frientis
claim for it a large measure of success, its opponents
were as certain that its effect was demoralizing. Iti
seems % lear, howcver, that whcrever it was faf thfülly 1
carrieti out the resuits were ail that its (t-fends could
desire. One reason :vhy it wv&3 discrediteti is ta bc
found in the imperfect manner in which its pro-
visions i many places wcrc carricti out. In some
cases its administration ivas placeti in hostile hands,i
andi ;.fractions of the 1%w verc winked at, andi in
these cases law andi order were brought into dis-
repute. The comparative faf lure af the Scctt. Act,

reutn n its gencrai repeal in communities that
hati adogptet it, bas strcngthened the movcmcnt infavour of prohibition. The camnest tempcrance
sentiment af the comrxiunity cannot rest satisfied
:ith a do-nothing policy. If anc measure for the
suppression of the evils of intemperance wilt caL
work then others must be tri cd. Prohibition, radi-
cal though it be, is the logical autcome af tcrnpcr-
ance principles. The tide is setting in stronlin t
that direction. Herice the rcpeated deliiverances ai
the respective Churches, and the ativance movement
of the temperance oraa-nizataons.

Last :vcek the deterred debate on the prohibi-
tion resalution tvas resumeti andi disposet af in the
House af Commons. The resoluti on, proposeti by
Mr. Jamieson, reads, 1'That in the opinion af this
House the time bas arrived w~hen it is expedient ta
prohibit the manufacture, importation andi sale ai
into;:cating liquors for beverage purposes." That
îvas the square issue presentedti t the members.
There is a disposition ta evade iL, and two amend-
-nents %verc proposeti. One oi thcm, some:vhat
vague and indefinite, îvas ta submnit the question ta
the popular vote ; the other wvas for the appointment
of a royal % -'mmission ta enquit-e into the whole
subiect. Aithoe~gli the proposai for a plebiscite met
with but little si, opart when the vote wvas taken>
several ai those *nu took part in the debate ex-
pressed thernqelves le favour af that methoti ai
gauging publicr opinion. If the question had --
s0 submitted ilt would haie affordeti a clear indica-
tion of the generai sentiment, andi bad it been
favaurable to prohibition would havé- paveti the %vay
for legislation. The Dariiamcratarv .cpresentatives
would b1' this means haàve recciveti a mandate direct
froan their constituents which they coulti not have
venturedt t disregard. Hati the decision been ad-
verse iL :vouid have shown the neeti af further cdu-
catic'naî effort, andi means would have been deviseti
for rousinhý the popular conscience ta sec that somc
effective cure for the denioralizing effects af in-
temperance are imperative. In itself the direct ap-
peal ta the people wvould have hati an immediate
educati anal iînfluence. It would have brought the
question home ta them and helpeti them ta feel
their individual responsibility. There is nat much
farce in the objection urgeti by some that a plebis-
cite is unconstitutional. The Afinister af Finance
bas once mare illustrateti the fact that a mcanber in
apposition may have clearer views on a given sub-
ject than he bas tvhen invested iith the responsi-
bilities af office. At ail events the gentleman wha
years ago deciareti for immediate prohibition moveti
that insteati of affrming that principle 110W the foi-
lowing shaulti bc the dcli verance of the House-

That ia the opinion afibtis House it is desirable without
delay ta chtil for the information and consideration ci
Parîament, by means cf a Rüy Commission, the fllest anti
most reliable data possible respecting :

i. The effects of the liquor traffic upon aIl intests affect-
ecd by it ln Canada.

2. The measures .vhich have been -adopteti ini iis anti
ather countries, with a view ta lessen, regutate or prohibit
the traffic.

1. The resuts of these mensures in each case.
4. Tht effect af tht enactment of a prohihitorv liquar Iaw

in Canaada would have in respect of social conditions, agricul-
tut-a, business. industrial and commercial inttrest, o! the
revenue requirenents ai municipalities, provinces and the
Dominion, andi, also, as ta ats capability ci efficient entes-ce-
ment.

ç.Ail other information bearing on the question of pro-
hibîtica.

This by a vote of vay ta 88 became the decision of
Parliament. The 'lifficuit question is thus gat id
of for the time being. The comrîîissf on wiIl not be
without its uses. Public attention will be drawn to
its investigations andi important facts wiil bc eliciteti.
It will help forward the temperance cause anti pas-
sibly show that prohibition has corne within the
range of practical poulies.

$a-,oohs anb t1Dagq:tfle.
Tara CANAD~A EI-CATIONAL M<JNVULY. <I'oronto : The Can-

ada F.ducational Monthly l'ublithinst Co.)-As a sgn that vacation
ls nta: Ibis magazine bas reverte tu tathe Joubling.up process fel.
lowed dting the holirlays. %We have the junt and l numbers an
onc. Mr. Roabertson. L. B, os St. Catharines, diseusses in
thoughtful andi lucid style Il The Teacher's Relation to the State,
andi Mr. Hagarly SAIS a gondi Word for the study o! ', Ciastsiclai
thc Iligb Schol." There are several other pipers af prîctical im.
porance, andi the usiail departments sa uselul to &Il interested Iin the
work of education.

KNOX COLLEGI MONTIIL.Y. (Tronto: D. T. bIcAis.)-
"The Prophet Ioe, by the laie Prolessor Elmslle, loins the

opeaneg piper of the lattst issue of this vigorous magazine. Thc pa-
pet is suggestive andi will be reati with mterest. Dr. Mitidlemis
follows up bis recent piper by another on IlInspiration and Illumi-
nation," mariret by the thouglattulnes.F, candour andi teverencetof
the carnest ttuth-seecr. la the present pape- hc deals wib sont
oi the diffictlties that beset the question ofinmspration. Rey. Mr.
Rat, of Acton, has a btief piper on 11Organareti Sibbath b&hool
Work." IlImptessions of the Ametican Assembly " ait ',vvi. andi
afford ricy readiag.

Tta MILThaODIsrMAGAZINL <rno t: Wiliam Briggs-
The opening piper in the june aumber is a condensation from thete.c
cently-publLsbed work ai Emily de Laszowska-Geraad, 'lThe Landi
Beyond the Faret," piantes of Transylvinia. Tht interestir'g pa.
pet is finely andi coplously illustrateti. Theteditor appaitntily gises
bis finishing touches ta the intcresting andti irorming stries of pa-
pers, IlCanadian Tourist Party in Eutop." lie conilucis bis tra-
velling corapanions in this sketch tram Heidelbetg ta Ilarwich.
where thty begia ta seatier. This piper. like &Il ira predecessors,
is livishly illustateti. Arnong other contributions ta tbt numnbet te-
quiring Iavourable mention arecIlMackay ai Ugand," IlOver th-,
Cotis Alps " I"Tht Empire ai tht Spade." andi a strong sonnet on
"Cromwell," by tht editor.

Tala LAws oF BusiNLcss. ith Faims cf Common, Legal andi
Business Documents. By C. A. Fleming, Principal of the Northera
Business College. (Owen Sound : C. A. Fleming)-The deslga
anti usfulatis of this carelully-l.repareti andi concise nianual wilI be
bts:teaineti tram the inîroductory paragraph of the preface. 1: la
as iollowe :la tht compilation of the fellowing piges tht writer bas
endeavourecl ta present tu thetrtader ia a concise anti practical main.
net tht leading priaciples of law as it relates ta business, avoiding as
mucb as possible the technical tesras with which tht subject istsu-
ally inv'ested. Tht primary idea ta wrting this woik was ta supiy
stutients in business colleges, collegiate institutes and hugh sciaools,
with a suitable text-book on tht: important %ubject of commercial
law, andt t place in their banda the forma of legat commercial pa-
pers mort geneîally useti by business mea in their daity t~tos
It will bc founti a useful book oftreicreace for business men, ftzrr-
ers, mechanits anti others, both as ta tht liws of trade and i n fur.
aishing suirable sepas latins anti directions for drawing the aamc in
almosr any case that May arise.

TEN YIEARS IN MY FIRST CIIARGOL By Rev. Alexander
Hugli Scott, M.A. (Toronto : Hart & Co.)-.This bandsomely got-
up volume optas witb a compreesivz. dedication, wbîch is fallowcd
by anather page ratier unique ia its contents. Net tvcry ont yen-
turi-ig on tht unceriain sesai authorship 6ir>s sucb au auspicins
staît as bar been iccotietint the pasior of St.« Andrew's Church,
Perth. A worthy eider af bis, ascertaining tbe scope anti purpose
af the work then about cempleteti. provideti tht wherewithal ia de-
iray tht expense of publication. Tht wark as readabl'. Much in it
la inteîesting, aIl of it la peruttiet by a de,'-. - apirît that in itsel!
la a revelation af the purpase thît animates tht ministry ofc M.
Scott. On tht score af goond laste some may possibly tbink tuat
ane or twe a ficht omplimentary atidresses might, witbout injury ta
tht book, bave keen omitteti. There la much that %vils bc ht.lptul in
the way of counsel anti guidance ta these who are begning thtir
ministerial carter. It is more, however. than a guide for pastars.
Tht people can learu tram it ranch thit will bc blpful ta thera an
their spiritual fle, ,.nti bc ai assistance ta them in their Christan
anti congregationa) work. The book contains twelve chaptr, in
whitlh the author recounts the important taperiences la bis lite andi
work. Many reflections anti suggestions fitly b-langing ta tbese are
embodiet inl its pages It la boppd that the worlc will prove a
blessing ta raany readers anti realize the most sanguine expectatians
of lu author.

PRPLE~'S CObIMENfARY ON Tata GOSPEL AccoRDInNG TO
JosuN. Contaiaing tht Conr.,.ors Version, 1611, anti the Rriseti
Version, 1881 (Ametican Readings anti Renderinigs), vriih Crtical,
Exegetical anti Applicative Notes By Edwin W. Rice, D.D. '%'itb
mips anti original engravings. (Philadelpha . Tht Americ.-n Sun.
day Sehool Union.)-This la a compete Cammentary aon thte Gospel
according ta John. It la tht only ane tssued at a moderate puice in
wbicb the commenta are baseti upon both tht Common and Reviseti
Versions Tht plan is similar ta uhat s.dopteti in thiet volumes on
the earlier Gospels, anti wtich have been receiveti with rnatked
tayaut by pastors, biblical stutients anai Sabbath school wcrkers.
Saine of tht special statures are : Tht trplanations are baseti upon
the Common, tht Reviseti andi tht Greek texts; the latest rnod-'rn
criticism la noteti, andi ils best results given ; tht vasiaus theoties
respecting tht authorship af tht Fourti Gospel &re concisely stateti
lu a scbolarly introduction ; tht important difierences andi restm*
blances of tht Fuurth ta tht taier three Gospels are cleatly pre.
sentti; tapon dificut passages tht views cf tht ablest biblical
sebolars of this anti previons centuriez are given, citen ini their own
watts ; tht engravinga are tram original and trustwortby sources, J3
tht 14 Palestine Funti'l by special permission, sketches anti photo.
graphs by Gooti, Bonfils anti Bell. Tht map 15 by permission iront
tht latet i (Wg) by tht Palestine Fonds, andi specWa notes on tapies
of unusual interest art given. Tht book la tht restit o! years cf
study, anti we believe it wiII bc tounti evea te surpas3 tht previaus
volumes, whihcrainte scholars anti critics have se strongly con-
mtuedit.
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Choice VLterature.
THE FAIL URE 0F DA VID RERR Y.

A yeat went showly by in thebe pl.anlives, and bmught
no change cxccpt that Nits. Berry had a long fit ai sîckaess,
and a woman isad ta be Iisred ta taire came ai ber, anmd tht
doctors considerate bill oas paid, aosd David Berry, tisai
prudent, saving tman, vho had feared debi as %( it were a
tiger, fond itiseif i:kely ia bc behindhand wth bis rent,
and obliged for tise irsi timz ta tell tise parisit cahiector ihat
be couid noa pay tht quarterms pcw ent or bis ponctuai mis-
sioaary suhscripîion until nexi month. This situation was
tnat so terrible, afier ait, as hecinigisi bave expected. His
oife was slovly recoverîng ber sircaglis, and bc bad pienty af
oork ta do. Tiselutile threc-conercd sbop was reopencd,
and bc set himnseit tao work again, and icît as prospemous as
tîsual as soon as hc felt tht aidIlammcm un bis hand. Tht
uitile girl was w~ating about tht door, though lise had flot been
there fo0r sevemai weeks excepi for an boum or loata a lime.t
Ht isad forgaîten bis obligations ta tise business oorid in bis
cames ai nursing and forloma bouse-keepîng ; but now, as he
assured tise lt clerk, for lack ai a oiser confidant, he bad
iound a good ooman, wvio was glad 10 came and spend the
test ai tise iter. Sise looked at i hm ondtringly. It
ncvem occurred ta iim ta persuade hem ia omore confidiosg
speech, because ste aiways smiicd ai hum wisen be iooked
up and siîed at bier.

Il is asionishi'ig how ont miay feed secure in tise presence
ai dreaded danger. David Berry became used ta the surly
catis af tht ent agent and tht coal and ovood man, and ta
Sam Wescott's disagrecahie references ta thse moncy tisai
was suit owed on accoui. David answcred thenait soberiy
tisai they must gîve hum a littie tîme. Ht had bien in bard
sleddtng lateiy, but be was pickuag up bis trade fast. Tise
ready-made siot business bad noa betîs successiul, and
white he was ai home, a icok in tise roof isad ruined thse
besi aftie stock, but be had maosaged 10 pay Sam Wescot
ail but sixteen dollars ai ihee fity. Ifiii had noaibita bis rule
ta pas tise doctor's bill firsi alter tise minister's dues, ise
mî ý v ^g haveben eady ois bus ent. David Berry neyerwa quk-isadcd;isie was gmawing slower ever" year, andSt.îo ^ great pains wuîhb ibs sttt.hes and patche . At tent
and fifieca cents eacb for bis mninor pîcces aifoork, t îook a
goad white ta tara a dollar. l' Gîve me a litile urne," he
always said ; Ih 1ucean ta pay yyc; IVve aiways paid my bis,<
and asked no favours ofa us man untii naw." Hteoorked
as fast as be couid and as long as ise could, and spring was
cornîng on, with tise long days ise could do even better.

Ont day Samn WVestcott, arn inipetuous, îisoughîless sari ai
man, who liked ta ihave bis own way about tings, and was
rather fond ai bis petty gudges, met tise rent collector ai
tise prapîty ta wiicis David Bery's place ai business
heionged.

IlCan you gel anytbîag oui af aid Berry yîî 1" asked tise
iets collectai.

"No, flot vet ; be keeps prornusîng. 1 guess beil pas',
but l'ti beganuing ta waot my mancy, said Wesctt pain-2
pously, as if be liked tise reputatian ai having moaey oui ai
inteesi.

"Tain't autrule to keep tenants wba gel bhiadhand,"
said tise other. IlHt's .getting aloosg in yeam- and ail tisai.
i aîn't a shop îbat's hein caiid dcsirablc hertofome, but
there's an Italian fellow alter il sharp tisai waotb ta keep
fruit. ansd 've gai to anovaaad Berry, h guess, oui anc ' these
days."

Wescoti ougisi ta have hein ashamed, but bc ealy felt a
lutktosg scase ai satisfaction. Thse tînt had been wisen he
bad heen un debi, flot ta say dusgace, wbîcb David hBerry
bad taken occasocrn ta îustiy comment upan, antd tht chance
isad now comc ta assisi ai Uavid's awn downfalh. He.
migisi always bave bien sîeady ai chur.i, a good oegisiour,
and prompt af pay, and able t0 look evers' mars in tise face,
but tise weicomie time bad camne ta show his up as no hetter
ihan aiser falks.

A iew days aiîemwamds, tise mischiei bavirig heco set in
motion, a h!ow fell out af a cear sky. Tise wood ansd coal
man heard a whispem ai otiser debîs, and was quickiy ta tise
fore with bus own accouaI ; and tise shoe-factory book.keepcr
sent an insolent yaung lehlow to demnabd instant pay for the
lasi purcisase ai sisois, aithougis it wanîed two wetks 10 tht
regular tine af pavmtnit. Samn Wescott feît sorry wbcn ise
siauciseç i miatise htle shap and saw bis aid neîghhou's
scaed,1 burt, gravisis ace. David Berry was keeping an
with tbis womk out ai siseer force ai habit. Ht did flot know
wbaî bis isaads were zlo!og ; bis bonesi Seart grew duiler and
istavier ever minute wiih pain.

«II was goiag ta pas' youm bill ta-moraw, sir," bc said,
appealingis', ta thse rent callIteco. «1 thougis tisai aught
ta came firsi. l've been bard up for îeady monts', but I've
gai wtbîn îwo dollars afiti." He did flot look i Samn
'Vesctl

"lTise rest af us bas sarine rigisis" said the shoe.iactory
moessenger, loudly.

A crowd was gaiberzosg about tise doar . thse poor litile
girl-tise huticerk-hegan ta crs'. Tisere weme anry
victs ; sornehody h2d brougisi a law paper. Lui a lew
minutes iî was ail over, like ding. David Berry bad failed,
and îiscy were putting up bis sisuttets.

WhVist ise aimhy comrpciedtd tise great blow, bc sîood
up, swas'ung a littie, justins front ai the aid sisoe hencis.

hIl tain't far,oeigihours,' be said, brokny-" hi ain't faim 1
1 bad mys' ent *mast ready, and h don't awe Samn Wcscott but
ssxteen dollars."

Mien hc horst inta tears-pleasafli aid David Ber'-y, w-:h
bis gray iscad and stoopirsg sisouldes-arsd tise uttile crowd
ccased staiag, and quickiy disappeamed, as if îisey tilt a
stase cf shami.

IlTluty sas' hc awes eveybody," ont man told aisther,
CoatcmptuousIY.

David Berry t.ook bis aid bai ai ast, and sîepped oui ai
tise door. Tise agent locked it, ansd îook tise kcy Stmsclf and
put it in bis pocket.

<'l'il1 send up yaum thiags ibis aftemnooa, sr; tise Iaw can'î
toucis a nans tools, yau know,' be saîd, compassionatis';
but it wab taa iate nuw foi bus compassian ta douI)avio IBerry
any good. Tise aid man walked fechis' away, bold the rag-
gcd ltile girl by ber ibmis and.
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Samn Wescott did not like the tone with which ail bis
neighbours commented upan tihe news of àMr. Berry's failure.
He explained.carcfuliy ta every one that hie (cit sarry, but of
course lie liad tu put in bis hit bill wit heUicrest. The
whole sum of the aid shonakcr's indebtedness came ta icss
than a hundrcd dollars.

Alil the neighbours «and fricnds rallied ta show their
sympathy and gond ill, but Mr. Berry did not have much
tu say. A look of patience under the blows of fate sctîied
inta bis worn aid face,.fHe had his sboe-bench put ia the
kitchen, and then wrotc his name and occupation on a piece
ai paper, and tacked it on the gate. He sent away the
worman who îoak care of is %vile, though the good soul
begged ta stay and hie worked on and on fram carliesi morn-
ing ta latest night. Presently his wife was about again,
nervous and fretful, and ready ta îiresortely deplore their
alîered fortunes ta cvery cusiomer. Ater tihefilrst influx af
busincss proînpted by sympathy, they scemed ta be ncariy
forgoiten again, and thc aid skilied workman tient bis pride
s0 iow as ta bcg for work at tme shoe factory, onty ta bc con-
tcmptuously refuscd, simply because hie as aid.

Within a few manths the docior, who had been as gaod
to David Berry and his wife iai a brother, met Sam Wescott
going down the street, and witîl a set look on bis kind face stop-
ped his horse, and beckoned ta the poultry merchant.

Sam steppedi out ta the road.side.
[l've just carne from David Berry's," the doctor said;

"and the good aid man is going ta die."
What do you mean ?" asked Sain, staring indignantiy..

"He's going ta die," repeated the doctor. IlAnd 1 makie
no accusation, because i1îvouid rather believe you wer:
îhougbtless than maliciaus in shutting him up. But you
might have fendcd off bis troubles by a single word ; you
mnight have said vou'd stand security for bis rent. It broke
bis honesi beart. You've seen yourseif bow he's grown
twenty years aider. Y'ou took away bis pride, anci you took
away bis living, and now he's got a îouch ai pnrtîmonia, and
is going as fast as hie can go. 1 can't do anytis ng for him;i
bis vtality is aIl spent."

Tht doctor f took bis reins and drovc on, and Wescott1
went back ta the sidewaik, very angry and somewhat dis-
mayed. Nobody knew wbst inade bîm so cross at borne,
especiaily the day that David Berry died. Tht day af the
funeral be- pushed a tearful litile girl away fromn the gate,
who stood there wistfuily looking in. lie muttered some-
thing about c'hidren being underfoot and staring at such
times, and did not know ibat sbe was tht slent littie cierk,
wbo hadl a perfect rigbt ita count herself amnng the mourners.
She waîcbtd everybody go m tb e bouse and camne out, and4
when the humble procession started, she walked after il
aiong the sidcwaik, ail tht way ta tht burying-ground, as a1
faithiol little dog migbt bave donc.

Tbe next week somebody hung oui a small red flag. and
tbe neighbours gatbered again ta the auctian. Mrs. Berry
was broken in btaitb, and every anc said tbat it was best
for bier ta sdil tht bouse, kecping some furniture for ane
romr, and go up country ta live witb a cousin. Everythîng
else was sod-îbe besi ronmt urniture (of vjhich tht gaod
people hadl been s0 proud), tht barrel ai lasts, the lapstone1
and round bammer, the aid shot bench jîscif. David Berry was
aiways slow and behind thse limes, many people said ; he had
been a good workmnar in his day, but he Tan into debi and faiitd,
and iben died ; and bis wifc had broken up, and ganetot
live up country. Hardly any ane remembered ta say that lhe
paid ail bis debts belore lie died, with inttrest, if there werc
any ; the worid could think af hum only as a man ibat bail
failed in business.

Everybody missed im and bis honest work unexpecîedly
-tht people wba had been bis near neighbours and
rcceived many kindnesses at bis bands, witb wbom lie bad
watched ai nigbt ibrough their sicknesses and aiways been
friendly with by day. Even strangers mnissed bis kind face.

One day Sain Wescotîtvwab standing in the aid shot shop,
wbich made a litile shed outside bis poultry yard, and bie
happened ta notice a bit of printed paper pastcd ta the wali
low dawn, wisere it must have been close ta tht old shot-bencis.
Ht staaped ta read it, oui of curiosity, and found that it was
oniy a verse oui oi tht Bible.z "0we noa man anyîhing, but
ta love one another."J

Sam Wtscotî iooked ai it agaîn, then be waiked away
down tht path with bis bands behind bii. lI a minute or
îwa lie came back, toak, bis jack-knife out of bis pocket, and
scratched the vc'-se from tht walI. Saînehow ibere was noa
getîîng rid af ane's îboughts about tht aId man. Ht bil
iaugbed once, and told somebody that David Berry could
iravel ail day in a peck measure ; but now il seemed as if
David Blerry maréhcd down upon bim irom thç skies with a
great army af those who owed no mau anything but love, and
bad paid their debis.

,2LD MERCER'S M ONE Y.

A STORY OF' THE AUSTRAM.IN BUSH.

Tht thermometer stood at a hundred in the shade ai
Scbnapper Pint, a uitile waîering-piace in tht Sauts af
Ausiralia. hi was so, stiflng tisai tht biiiîard-rcoom in tise
big hotel was absolutely idie, and the marker faltn asiep-
an uDprecedented occurrence. hitwasso siifling that even the
inside af thteisoîci was inilerablt-and ils masi intresiing
visiiors, a newly marricd couple, badl gant outinmto the
verangldaica cheat themsrlves itata tht belief thaithere was a
faint se-a-brete.Il was a delusson ; there wasn't enougis
wind ta bioçw oui a wooden match , and the svorld scecmd ta
cansist of a beaven sa brazen that you could lardiy distin-
guish the sun iram the sky, a sea af glitterîng glass, a dosty
road, and a strctcb of wbat had been grass, but was now as
dusty as tht îagad, frrm wiicb sprang a thickeî af gnarled,
unkempi, witbercd-up tca-irec scrub.

Presently tht window hehind tiser opencd agata, and a
big, burly Il'squatter"I (stock raiser) came ont. Nc*.ther of

7thein bad ever seen him before, but be came sîraigisi op ta thtc
wife and laid bis bang upon bier shoulder.

tg by dcai," hc said, Ilyour moîher was rny flîst swtee-beart.'

.Any ideaofrtsenînsent diedawayun bath alîhem. There
wa.s nothing about hum tisai was flot perfectiy respectfu-so

ihy istntdwith resprci.Ilfoliowcd ber oui (rom England, and taok up tise next

station ta your faiher in the Western District as soon as 1
made tht mont y up in Queensland. My parue is Mlercer.4

Bath knew him directiy he menîianed bis name, fobe
was ane of Austraiia's squaîîing miliionaires, ansd they att ml
down ta chat, Mr. Osborne, the younger man, making pre.
paratians ta smoke, such ns cleaning aut tht bowh af bis pipe
sith bis penknife, wbitthîag a sufficient charge fron the pug
af tobacco which he carried in bis waistcoat pocket, and tb
bing il sni hetween the palms ai bis bands. Finaliy he
charged bis pipe, and, iooking up ta thte nder man, said

IlhVi in tht samne lne as you are, Mr. Mercer, and if voit
won't think it rude af me asking yo, I shnuld VUVîy n i ke
ta knowv howyVoit canirived ta make sucs a lot ai moaey out
ai it. 1 can barely gel tht batik intrest out ai mny money;'
and, having delivcrcd himscii, bc puied out iwo or thret
Ilpost and rail " matches from tht saine pockel that held bis
watch and his piug, and, striking oce on bis trousers, iei it
humn up between bis bands, and, applying it ta bis pipe, took
a gentie draw.

IlVeil. 1 nmade il in tvo ways, and two ways-by the
Canterbury Downs and Anarba Stations and by luck, and
beîng as gond as my word."

Mr. Osborne îook bis pipe oui ai bis mouth. blev a big
cioud ai smoke, and said : IlHow's tisai? "

Il t's lucky you've gai your pipe charged, for îî's a long
st0mr?.

I camne out traim England with $2,5o0 in my pockîî,
and wcnt up ta Moreton Bay-aftcr staying a few weeks in
Sydney, jusi long enough ta be picked up by a party, woi
badl a little capital between tisem and wanted a litile more
and anotiser partte.r. What we had otirstINes. and %ithtwev
could gel front tht banks came ta sorte eigbî thousand
pounds, and with ibis we went oui, away beyond tht margîn
af seulement ta saine country, whicb îwo ai aur party had
seen.when prospecting. They. came down ta Sydney ta gel
the grant and a parîy cf strong young fehiows wiîh a uitile bt
of moncy ta work il. i as a beautitul country, aadas
1ouside ' stations go, nosas very fair out ituber. but it hid

thse reputation ai being a bad place lor the blacks, and peo.
pIe passeid it by. However we didn't care for tise hiacks ; oe
were Voung and weil armcd, and mare or less piucky icliows,
and ive determined ta make a gond ting oui af other peuple's
(ears.

"We dido't expect lu hegia ta make money rîgisi off, cre
w Ire toaa far front ise markets. But ove iad brougisi up a cari
fuihy culied lot of stock wiih us, tbough aoîbiag hke 'visat the
countmy wouid rua, and we expecîcd ta live ciseap wbiîe tihi
station improved and improved, until, finally same fine day,
civilization overtook us and made us rich men.

IlBut we were very carefut about tht biacks. Woe kept
pienîy of dogs, aiways wcaî about oeli armed and nîmor
ahane excepi in tht open-and ove aiways kepitishe homestead
well guardcd.

IlThey speared a few sheep ai firssz, but, inding tha%
wbtme tht spear went tht rifle bullel followed, tisey soan ici:
off qnd used ta came about tise station as mucb as we allowed
theosi ta do smali services like bmnging in game or 'gctîing
up ' a horst in exchange for' rations'1 or tabacco. but we
neyer aliowed any ai them in tht bouse or near tise dogs.
And gadualiy ibey gave us so little trouble tisat we brcame
quite accustomed ta themt and a bit careiess.

IBut îbey are devilisbly cuning ; and ail tais gaîng on
for -onths and mooths was part ai a deep-laid scisemoe for
aur destruction. For they hall not ycî learned tht hîsson of
tise Queensland Bush tisai a white man's deatis neyer gais
unavenged, and ihat ta destroy us would mean tise wiping out
ai their wbalez ribe.

IlNow ta show yau isow .devilishly cuaning they are. 1
heard it tram a boy that we took when the tribe was wiped
oui, and tisai 1 braughî up in mny stable. Woe had bien set.
ting stychined meat for tht cagle bawks, wbich biadbien
unusuaily destructive ta tise lambs tisai seasan. Tnt blacks
saw it, higis out ai reach ai aur dogs on the dead tes tuet
cagies always seutle on sa as nat ta bt appraaciscd under
caver ai tise Icaves. They concluded tisai it was poison, tried
it on onteaoftiseir dogs, and îook il down piece by piece to
examine il.

IlTheir sharp cyts enabled them ecasîly ta detect every
speck ai poison, and îisey cartiuiiy scraped il off and staned
it away in heaves. They lhey buried tise meai. Aod as the
eagles did suai decrease, but tht hait wenî on disappeating,
wt weoî on seîîing fresis hait i and sa maiters went an until
they had caliectcd enoughu for tbeir purpose.

"lThen thty watcbed their oppartunity!* They watted and
waited, until ont day at lasi ail tise dogs overe taken oui
together, canîrary ta tht ageent we had expressiy made
among ourselves for aur safety, ta join in a kangamoo drsive.
Thtu evervtiig favoured their bellisis purpose. Oîsly anc
man was left an guard, and bc was more titan ordinarily
husy, as bc had ta attend to tverything about tise homrstiad
or stable. Sa the field was citai for any anc sa stealthy and
keen sighted as a black feltow. Then the kangaxoo duvets
soaycd out very laie, and did flot gel back tilI aiter dark.
Had îhey came back eaîly tht atieropt wouid bave bien post-
pan cd, for strychnine is sa rapid in ils effects tisai tht deatis af
the dogs would have betn discavered and the men btts on
their guard. Ha-' the dogs' drioskîng*îmough bien fuili
would bave had ta be emptiid,,i tht isk ai being discovetid
i tise aci ; for i migisi have ltd ta discovemy if tise dogs bail
do'unk.zgmedily direcily tbey came in. But everything con-
spired ta help the treacherous savage.

"Thteomen came home exultant over thet amoui ai
marsupials tbey had kiled-ior îbcy were sa numerous that
tbiy were starv-ing us oui, ibis moade tiseni noisy and disposea
ta hi careless, and îisey werc rcndcred stili marce archtss
because îbey veme îired oui. Sa îiscy jusi unsadditd tiseir
horsts and drove tht dogs into thse palisade tisai did for ken-
nels, and came in, and tht savages were almosi bahkid ai
tise cevenus boum by tiseir fogttiog ta watem tise dogs ; but
ont ai us jumped up iu tise middle of supper a-id caiied oui:

By 0o, c blieve cti se g rangh's drÇ-Ilsea s
it dr' aud wenî oui and drew a ftw buckeîs full and paured
tbcm iota tise tmougb, -. consciaus tisaitishe gant leaves lying
in tish botîom had bec&. ustd Ioa soear il ail over witi tisat
rortal poison which a a choses for keeping dion bisasis a!
pmey. Tht dogs wcme ail ravcnously :bimsty and, before wC
turned in, must ail bave bien writbing an d fiaming ai tise
mouili and stiifening ln death. Act I. was civer. ActILhi.was
so terrible tbsat 1 onlycaugb isi îs of i ert and there.

(Tio bc coflhinued.)
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Wlen earth ivas yaung and lifo was full sud strang;
WVon nsyatcry lurked in overy grave sud straam,
And îruth was what tho pool eaw in dreain,

Blind Iloajor sang far youth a wvaudreunsosng.

ýVhen 'ueath a hoavy burden o a as e (ars
Men etaggered in the gluant, a florce, dark saut
lIprose, attd Dante buit tat life's whalu

flils liIil af woo and bitternes and toars.

Then lest the worid shauld inak ta, black dospair,
Li the great surt burst Shakespeare'o glawing wmmd,
Serene, majestic, strong and unconfined,

i;teo tht lituitîes all embracing air.

liner sings youth , Dante tise soul'a foerce strilo,
But Shakscpare chants the choral hymn ofa lite.

-James C. Hodgdnsi, Ù&The lVeek.

SltryDA Y A FI'RNO ON ADDBRSSES IN CON Vo-
CAVTIO.V JHALL, QUEBNS UNIVYERSIT'Y.

Nothing could bt more satisfactary as evidenco of
îirt genuino worr, dot wiseiy as tvell, at Quoen'a
unierity, thau tho fact that lectures lire theso ehauld
be dlivered belote tb , undergraduates an Sunday allter-
ntonisatt ha4t tht students should bo the porsons ta publi8h
ihem. The 8sabject.s are admirably chosen. Firsi cama
ttieo an Il lov ta read tht Bible," by Principal Grant,
,gho begina with the plain 8tatement - the Bible is uat
mta in ut day as it waain h the sixteeuth and sevonteentb
cfýatrîesY Everyone wha is acquaiated with tho

riip'slarge ruditian, strong common sentie, and devont
habit ai thought, will ho prepared ta find tbis great suh-
*ecî handled wvith priect freedana, with proper concessions
te modern enquiry, and yet without. the liglitest loua ai the
reernee wtt which HEoly Scripture bas been rightly
reqarded in thei Church. The fourtb sud flt.lectures
Ar; by Professer Watson, the trou known thinker andrwiter, who muay be said ta, hold a foremost place amang
tlephiloophic minds of Canada, and wbase fame lu not
resricted ta ibis continent. He discourses bore admir-

aton tht IlIdeal Lite " and an I Christianity and
Modern Lite." lit tho latter ht stronglv apposes tht
notioni that sonmtliig caca be fond botter à-dopt ed ta man-
kind tian the Gospel, and instances tIse rcrnarkablo
usainer lunvhich He-et, by (lla wing- out his philosophie
train o! îhought, arrived at the Christian Ideal ai Life.
Prodessor Macnaughten, wha lectures anl Too Laie " and
Mir. Ross, wlîa discourses on thetIlEvangelization ai tbo
Eat' art lest knotran mtn; but their contributione ta
the cause are af rosi value.

THE MI,ýSIONVARY PWORLD).

A GLANCE AT' CHINESE WoRSIPPERS.

Tue ctyin wlîîcbh 1lave carmains about seven hundred
ibosand ai a population. hi was the imperial capital tor
two hundrud years, is beautiful for situation, and is famious
c nany other respects. hi is especially noîed as bciog tht

locaion of many famous temples in the hbis, ont of which
drawrs crowds ai worshippcrs for six weeks an bMarcb and
ApriL

Tlere is a little village about a mile from tht north gate
that is almcsi desericd tht vear round, excepi ai ibis seasan,
rbum the boats for miles arouud came laden wih ncense-
brngiuug plgrms andi stop ai ai as tht nearesi Ianding-place

,a the ( îous icmple. On tht busiesi days probably ane
tho anbots con(inung, it maySe, ten îhousand pilgrims,

ittive at, and aý many depart (rom, ibis litile village. Tht
liîiî! village is converted ino a miniature cty or active ba-

nu sokte with ali kmds ai gonds attractive ta the caun-
try people. Early un tht marnung tht plgrims wha have ar-
nicd during tht previaus day and night stant with their can-

diarf incense, etc, ta worship in tht temple. Ater
'aIkisg about a mile they came ta tht northern end af a
uitile laite, where ihase who are wllîog ta pay ont andi ont-
bali cuns may talcc a hont and be ferrieci ta tht southero ex-

rm:iiy, a distance af twa andi a-hait miles. Tht great mia-
Mauy, bowever, prefer ta save tht mancy, and walk tbe whle
d'.sace ai six or seven miles. A fcw ai tht mort wealîhy
hire sdan chairs or hanses for the round trip. Tht road
ii vnds around tht edge ai tht uitile lake and ai the foot
aJ a range ai ills, ai this season covered cith wild flowers,
às qute picturesque. Ai intervals ai a mtile ai utosi, and
ohben separated by only a fewv hundred yards, ihere are tem-
Pkse and shrîoes wberc tht piigrims are iuvited ta stop and
FIY tbeir devotions, and also their manty as îhey move on
lowaid the grand temple, which s iheir main aject. Tht
mud is thckly papulaîed wih beggars also, who set up their

Etie buts and sptnd tht eson ai thir profession ; for the
Mraer part of the road îtucy are statiinedl ten fecet apart.
bhzï of îhem amr rally abjects of pty, bliud, haIt, lame,
ic.,buut maoy of theni arcetmpostors, ipith a good band i hd
MYvr undtr the cent and a falst arm 'with a testering sort or
*er exposed ta view, loaking horrid enogh ta draw puty
tDbriie bardesi heari. Tht pilgn.ms came prepared tagive,
id îbey -are net particular about the abject, as the mnitâ
tOas'sts in giving, ne: in giving intelligently. Tht beggars
taie a finetiure, and rcap a rich harvesi during tht seasan.

JOLY s, 1891.)

SHAKJESPEARE.

^[MlE CANADA PRESHYTERIAN

One day 1 thaught thai 1 saw a dead beggar lying in bis hut
and began ta investi-ate, and soon fourid that iî was a man
that 1 tvas exposing. The beggarln the next but began ta
abuse me for interfering wtih bis business arrangements and
tld me ta go on my business and let him alone. Altert

walking five miles they camne ta a beautiful grave af large(

trecs îhraugh which flaws a clear streain oai water, and hun-f
dreds of idals are carved in the saiid rocks which farm thet
sides af the his nverhanging the streami. There is anec
large andf amous temple here, and anc ai the rooms in it
contains five hundred idals, ail mare than liie-size. These
idals are made ai a franie 'ark ai %void aver which dlay is
daubed until it assumes tbe shape af a man, and then the
whole idal is covered with gald-fou and looks lîke an image
af salid gnld. In the back oi every idol there is a little hale,
vihere somne living creatute, as a toad, a centipede, snakc, etc.,
bas been put inside the idot , then the bole is stopped up and
the living creature dies, and that iniparts lite ta the idol itscii.

lrram this temple onward ibere is a succession af hauses
and temples-in lad, quite a village, îvhete several tbou-j
sand pricsts live. Ail sorts af îhings needcd by worsippers
are kept an sale. The craovds graw thicker and thicker as
vie draw near the famous temple. The air ts full ai incense -
a cloud ai smoke (ram the incetise overhangs the temple-
Here passes a devtee, who stops ai every third step and
bumps bis head on tht bard stone pavement. Here cames a
procession ai persans enduring penance, probauly an accaunt
af a sick moîher, whasc discase they hope ta have removed.
There are four sons ; every one bas his breast and arms bare,
and four little incense urns, weighing about îwa pounds c-acb,
suspended iram his outstretcbed arms by means oflittile
hooks piercing thc skin ai tbé arms and tht breasts. A band
af Cbinesc music (?) goes before them and varjous banners
and mattoes are borne above them, ta iet tht gods and men
know wbat a greai act ai filial piety they are periorming.
Amnong other shaps ini the littie ecclesiasîic village ihete are
quile a neimber ai opium shops, vihere priests and ptigtLms
are flot ashamed ta indulgqe in the drug.

Now we have gai ta the temple utself. I is a magnificent
structure for China. The huge pillars which support tht
heavy-tiled roofs are pine tree imported fram Oregon. The
temple was burned by the rebels thirty years ago, and bas
been rebuilt sin,.e that tme. The first building ts tht gaie-
way, where immnense figures scowl upcin you and imprcss
yau wîîb the tact that they are tht guardtans ai tht temple.
Tht pilgrims are hurrying up the± steps and offering iheir
incense and bowing down beicre these horrid-looking figures.
Passing through ibis building wc enter a large court paved
with flagstones and surraunded by buildings accupied by the
priests. On the other side ai the court is tht main tmple,
where the image of tht famous Goddess ai Mercy is. ho
front ai the door is a large iran îftcense urn, anid the pil.
grims are tossing their lîghted incense sticks ino ta s rap-
idly thbat a pritst is stationed there ta throw waer on the
flames wbcn they risc 100 high. Bigot inside the temple is a
long, low stool, and tht wvorshippers crawd up ta kncel an t
before tht image ai tht goddess. This image is placed high
up in a shrinc and curtains bang about it sa that it cao be
ooly sten after close inspection.

The warshipper lights two candles and sticks them on a
railing in iront ai the altar, then ighis bis incense and throws
st ino the inceose urn, thcu cames reverently and kneels an
the stool. Ht bends forward uonti is hcad bumps the floor
ibrectiures, and this is repeated threc limes, making nine
bumps ai tht head an tht ground. Then be riscs and mut
ters a very short prayer. Then he looks around wîith a rt-
ieved ani satisfled air, and his devotions are aver-worshtp

is donc. Others crowd up ta take bis place and go ihraugh
tht same mumrmery, and thus il gats an ail day long. Aiter
worship îhey walk aroc.nd, look ai the temple, the images
tht curtaîns. Thev will probab!y buy prescriptions for medi-
cine, and draw lots for the particular une, and th en go away
ta the city, look around, rnake purchases, worsh ip ai aiber
temples, etc. They generally spend îwo days, ont in Visit.
ing tht temples in tht hills autside the city, and ant ini vis-
iting the temples ai the " Rulers af the city.' On tht city
hall îhcy pray for gond craps, success ai tht silworm, peace
and plenîy during the year. For spe cial abjects tey go ta
special temples ta pray where thczt abject is a speciaîîy. The
warship season lasîs about six weeks, and several hundred
îhousand pilgrims visat the cîty in ihat time.-Missiènary

JAPAN.

Tht Synod ai the Church ai Christ in japan adapîcci tht
iallowing as ils Confession ai Faith ; IlThe Lord jesus
Christ, whom wc warship as God, the aniy begatten Son ai
God, for us men and for aur salvatton was made man and
suffèred. lie offereci up a periect sacrifice for sn; and ail
who arc ane wiih Hum by faith art pardoned and accouiîted
rightcous . and iaith in Him working bv lave pariiies tht
beart. The Holy Ghost, who with tht Father andi tht Son
is worshipped and glarufied, reveals jesus Christ ta the sou],
and wthout his grade, mian being dead in sins, cannai enter
the kingdam af Gad. 13y Min the prophets and apasiles
and holy men ai aId wcre inspircd, anud Ht, speaking in tht
Scriptures af the Old and New Ttstamtnts, is the suprerne
and infallible judge in ail îbings ptrtaining tinta faith and
living. FroraihueeHGi y Scnpiures the aucient Church of
Christ drtw ils Confessia àa; hence we, holding the faiîh once
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deiivered ta tht saints, jain in that Confession with praise
tbanksgiving."1

Tht Doshisha University ai Kyoto is putting uibt o-
logical studenîs ino practical evangelistic îvork by sending
iheinita points in and aboat the cî'y. Thty preach the
Gospel in places wbert most ai the people bear it for the
firsi time. In ibis way their aivu hearis are kepi arrn, and
tbey gain a valuable experience. The catalogue for the
prescrit year, illustratecd with cuts of ail the collelre buildings,
and containing enatb information regardîng the institution,
gives the number ai those tin tht différent courses as 57o.
President Kazaki is tireless i bis efforts ta amprave tht
school, and largely thraugh bis influence the thealogical
studenîs are pushing forward marc aggressive evange,!ic
wotk. .»

From thirty-twa members atitis organization, tht Church
in Okayama, japan, bas increased, in ten ycars, la a member-
sbip ai above 55o. Fîve Churches in thc province, and two
in adjoining provinces, may dlaim ta have sprung tram it.
A girls' school, witb fiuîy-two studenîs, a boys' scbaol, wtth
thirty-iaur, and an orphana sylum, witb nioeîy occupants, are
some ai its oulgrawths. Nat ont communion bas passeci
without additions, and hardly a Vear without tht formation
ai a uew Cburch. It reckons 1,300 professing Christians.
whost beginning in the Christian lite %vas in ibis Church.

TRINIDAD.

'bceàMissî<nary Ren'kew says- Rev. John Morion, D.D.,
the pioncer missionary ai the Presbyterian Chut ch ai Canada
in Trinidad, and wvha bas heen in tht field sînce early in
1878, was affereci by tht lasi Central Assembly the position
ai permanent secretary ai the Foreign Missions Commitice,
Western Section. Dr. Morion, in vtw ai tht demands ai
bis presei field, bas made up bis mind ta declîno the ofler,
and ta remain preaching andi teaching the East Indians ai
Trinidad. His decision, vrhie disappointing ta tht Commit-
tee ai Fareign Missions, wtll be extremely gratiiying 10 tht
members, tht iriencis and supporters af the mission in Trini-
dad.

I)R. 3OiINSTONS AFRICAN M ISSION.

A meeting ai the Jamaica Airican Mission Commttîc, in
connection wiîh Dr. Johnstan's work in Airica, was held in
Toronto last week. Tht iollowing niembers uere prescrit:
Messrs. W. Mortimer Clark, W. J. Gage, Henry O'B3rien,
Alexander Sampson, John J. Gartshore, andi H. Lanuglois.
Letters were reaci tram tht mission in Jamaica and a short
report given ai tht Docror's movemenîs sînce leaving tht
island. Ht arrivedl in Englanci the endi ai February wilh the
six caloured mer' who accampanied bum, and ai once set ta
work, rnaking tht necessary preparations for their long journey
acrass tht dark coxitineoî. A number of meetings werc, heid
in Loneun andi Edinburgh, ai which large gatberîngs were
presci ta b ear about the proposed new mission ta Africa.
Most favaurable commenîs were made bv tht press and lead-
ing ministers, commending the Doctor's work. Suint of the
coloured men spoke andi createci a favourable impession. J usi
prior ta tht Doctor's departure tramn England, a farewell meci-
inîg ias helci in Exeter Hall. Besides the nurr.ber ai meet-
ings Dr. lohoston aitendeci, pressing invitations came fromn
Prof. Drummnond andi tht Rev. John McNtill, ai London, ta
speak. These and other numecrous engagements, however, bc
was nat able ta accepi for lack ofaime. Tht party leit
Southampton in good bealth and spirits about tht end ai
April, andi icîters fram Lisbon daîed 2isi acivise ai their sait
arrivaI there andi transter ta tht vessel sailing for tht 'West e~
Coast. Frieuids un Canada will bc pleaseci ta hear ihat ample
fuancs were provided for tht umineduale requirements of tht
expedition ta Afica, andi arrangements have been made ta
communicate witb tht Doctar through tht local agent in
Bienguela, so thai addîtional contributions may bc forwvardtd
o:1, i necessary, ta pravîde for tht return ai tht Doctar homne.

Tiîsr worst cases ai scrofula, sali rheum and other distases
of tht blood, are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Oua, HEALriy CITY.-Toronto mortaliiy jr considerably
iawer than in other cties la tht Dominion, as seen by tht
sîatistics published by tht Governmenî every mooîh. Vy ?
O-nt reason is the people cat tht rigbî kînci ai food. Tht
choîce Breakfast cereals and hygcnic foods, roanufaclureci in

1ibis ciîy by tht Irelanci National Food Ca., uodoubtediy con-
tribute much ta tht health and longevity ai the people who
use îhem, and they are d-e-1-ic-i.o.u.s.

THE GREA T BENEFJT'
Which people in run-dawn siate ofihealth derive tramn Hood's
Sarsaparalia canciusavcly proves ihat ibis medicine " makes.
tht wcak strang. "hit dots mot art like a stimulant, imnpatî-~
ing fictîzous strengîh, but Hood's Sarsaparîlla builcis upil
a perfeccly natural way aIl tht weakened parts, purifies the
blnoo and assusis t0 bealthy action those important argans,
kidocys andi liver.

TRUE BAPPINESS.

Tbe masi eminent wriîers in aIl ages bave declared thai
thrý.first and greatesi esential ta human happiness is con-
tcuiment ; and ut as undaubtedly truc thai canîenîed persans
are generaily happy. But haw are the great masses ai peo-
ple ta gain tbis boon af canieniment * Is it really attain
able? Wcsay Yes. bv tht gret xajority aiperoi2s. hiîhcy
wll ketp their biaod pure and their livers tram growing tar-
pid by using Beccbam's Filîs, whicb (if Vour druggist dots
mot keep them) will bc mailed ta yau for 25 cent;, by B. F,
Allen Co., 365 andi 367 Canal Si., Nrw York.
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'¶August
Flower"

For TPyspepsla.t
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun-

S dry, Montagny, Quiebec, writes: " I
have used August FIower for Dys-
pepsia. It gavecnie great relief. I
recoinund it tu ail Dyspeptics as a
vcry good rcuedy."

E d. Bergeron, General Dealer, 1
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I1
ha-ve used Augubt Flower with the
best possible resuits for Dyspepsia."

C. A Barriixgt<'n, Engineer and
Generil Smnith, S3 dney, Aus'.alia,
wvrites, August Flower lias effected
a coxnplete cure in xny case. It act-

jed likt! a mml

Gea Gates, Corinth, Miss. ,writes:
I1 consider your August Flower the9

best reniedy in the Nvorld for Dys.
pepsia. I was ahniost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Floewer, and naov con-
sider uiyseif a ivell uîan. 1 sincerely
recomineaud this uedicine tu> suifer-
ing huuxrtity the w'orld over." 0&

G. 0. ,IWltn, Szle Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.

?SSAIBIE Ii.owERts.

V'I.ANG ILANG,
iL,~iiSETC., ETC.

11-ordy Canadien Perturne' onhearEngtih bMaîkes.

London Deb~t-14o. à L'oc.A-tK SQ]t.

A Ilandornc Cadsand Dceiciptive Circclars POSTFREE
un applicationi.

LYMAN, SON/S & Co., MONTREAL.

PUREST, STRONGEST, RîESTI
ColtaIns no.Aluru, Atimonia. Limie,

Plaoaphatcs. or any .sdnt.

F-W. CILLÈTT. Toronto. ont.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Tiit Rev. George Croinisie, of Smitisville, bas
been calied ta tise Futt Coulonge, Que., Presby.
terian Csuci.

Ratv. J. K. SMIT, D.D., late of San Frîacisco,
nti feîmnrly of GaIl, has been appeinted assistai
ta Dr. Donald Fraser, London.

Tisat Presbytcnians of Roeckway Cisurcis, Lincoln
Counîy, are ccusempissiog building a cisutcisac) are
raisiog lundi fer tisai purpose.

Titi coîîgregahicns o! Napier and) reke have cx-
teaded a catI tamgeiv sigse te t Rev. Mr. Mclieacts-
cent, a graduase cf Knox College, Toronto.

Tisat neçt Presbyterian Churci eftishe teatis cen-
cession o! Brooke la about complched anc) is a fine-
lcnkissg structure. Tise opening services meill shortly
take place.

Titis naembersisip of St. Jamues Churcis, Loadon,
wvas augmented lait mveek lsy tise recepsion o ci ovr
thiriy new tmember Tise churcis bas recetiy
undeegone renovation aoc) recarpehiog.

Titasut micre ttventy.two members added to tise
Beeten Presbyterian Cisurcis lîst Sunday, eleven by
certificate sac) elevets by profession o! faiti. Tiss
malces tise naembership o!filsat Cisurci nomi number
150.

Tisa Rlýev. D. Macdonald, gtaduate of Qmieen's,
was cndai. td ai Carleton Place on Tuesday mieek.
Thse Rev. Mr. Macdonaldlclaves on tise 6tb of
July for ruissienary mark smoag tise Indians of
Britis Columbia.

REv. Do,%ALio FrAssis, M.A., of Victoria, B.C.,
misa bas been on a vîsirtoe!riends iu Ontario for
tise last two or tisree months, left immedsaitly after
tise Gentral Assembly for tise Pacitsc coast te resuine
work in bis charge.

StINDAY, June 14, mas Cildren's day ai tise
Pcesbyseeian Cisurcis, 1illsdale. The attendante
was large.ac) tise service e! son;tac) Scripsure
readings mas enjoyed by al]. Tise collection in nid
af missions arnoutag o $20.

Titis Rev. W. T. liemnidge, of Ottawa, preacheti
thse sermon to tise alumnae aof Vesleyan Ladies'
College, hharnilton, lait weck, anc) al5o lecturecî 1n
tise saine place on tise followiog evening on Il Mil-
ton " te a large snd apprcciative audience.

On a recent Sunday tise Rev. J. A. Turnisult,
M A., LL.B., e! Tarante, 1 aeeached tise anniversary
sermons in the Peeshytersan Churcis, Ouillia, andi
mwo vcry large congregationu listened ttelbis scisolar-
ly dîscaurses. Rev. R. à'. Grant occupied Mr.
Turahuli's pulit.

Tisa Ladies' Aid aftie St. Jamtes Presisyterian
Churcis, Lundon, muade sirmbesties and ice crearu
a prominesat tenture of siseir festival lait aitek on thse
Churcis graunds. Cinese lanterus ruade tise
grounds look gay, anc)tise Farcît City Ba-nc)flIled
tiseairwuis rnelody. Tisere misa good attendance.

Tua Rev. Dr. McTavish,.o! Tarante, preacheci
an Sisiatis mici for Rcv. G. Parteous, ah Gien-
vaie, lînerowmntisanc) Wallon. aoc)tise people
wnre grtatly delighied su seng tise Doctor aoc)an
lsenang te tise veey able discourses bc delîvered.
Tnt Ilector mehîle a student labîuned in tise field
muth h ery great acceplance.

Tirat congiegation of St. Johsn's Cisunci, Brock-
ville, are building a substantial moten manie on tise
lot rccenhly purchased by tiser oppositetise cisurcis.
There is a prospect of an early seulement, its this

charge, tise cougregation baviog about determined
on calsag ant of tise rising young miaisters o! tise
Cisurcis, a receut gradlua' e o! Queen's.

TiIa Young Peoplc's Society a! Christian En-
deavour of Chaltnets Cisurcis, Guelph. metin atise
basement lai meen. Tisere mas a good attend-
ance. Tise follosving offîcers miere elected for tise
nexi six montisi. J. A. Emslie, presîdent ; Miss
Beattie, vice-president ; George R. McCuen, te.
ccrdiog-secrctaey ; Miss A. Hiadden, correspond-
ing.secuctary ; Miss E. Maddock, iceasurer.

AN adjoutred meeting o! tise coagregaie of
Zion Churcs, IPary Soundi, sas istît on tise even-
iug cf Monday, 220d Isit., Rlev. A. FindiaV, Mod-
eratar. A unanimous call as extended ta tise Rev.
J B. Duncan, tiseir peesnt missionary. Sisoulci
bit. Duncan accept ibis eall bis seutlement wîil do
mucis ta streogtseo tise cause nuil y l ir.Party'
Sound, but tismougisout ibis part of tise fielI mIhere
tisere are net mauting sigos aof prasperit>'. In Carl-
ing anc) Sbebaeslelong, mehere a couple a! yeaîs tago
eue rnembenshia urbered sorne iall-a-dozen, mie
bave nom a oaernbersisip o! tiiry-tisrcc.

TiF tisrrbees a! tise Preshytetdan WV. F. M S.
Auxiiiai'y ai Bradford teudereti an expression cf
sympaîby ta tise sister auxtliaty in Nemarcet in
siseir recent loss by death of liseir presideot. Mrs.
Bll. ant irougi tise socicsy ltiste bereavcd family
anc) friends. At tise rceut meeting a! tise Toronto
Presbyter>', il mas moved b>' Rcv. A. Glra, sc-
cnded b>' Rcv. J. Carmicissel, and) carnscd:. Tiat
tise Prebyiery expresses fis sympats>' mus Mr.
Bell fa bis gîcat sorromi, anti pra> tise Great KiDg
anmd Ilens)oa!tise Churcis ta sustalu him under is
sore bercaverucat ant illf1 bis icaut wmus aIl spir-
itual consolation.

ON Fridzy cveaing wek i ltty o! thse congrega-
tion of tise ]ate Rev. John Ross, Bruccflle, maites)
upon bis midom a.nti!aruiîy ai tise manse snd)p te-
reeted ber suitis a purse cf cicr $100 aus a ruai kaf
tise lovc and ti ester ise> bear her as a truc andI
cacnest Cisristian woiker. Tise subscriptions wère
given mail mullitsgly. A feeling sdtcas mwas renti
b>' Miss RutI iggins, ant bc puise presenteti b>'
Miss Aggie hjeattie. Atter a bouuitffui tes suiicis
bail beesa p7paucti by tise ladies, meho, carne mitis
mili.ladcn baskets, tise>'depaitesi foc tih ornes,
having speat a pleasant and profitable evcning.

.AT tise equt tftise Barrie PrrAbvterial Society'
a! tise NWoman's Fotciga Missionaiy Sachet>', tise
Breadford auxiliar>' seul a deputation ou Feins>'
ucekIo ta isit tise ladies of the Seateis Setercca
Cisurcis, and) if agreblc organite au auxiliar>'
tIbert. Thse resuIt cf tise meeting mas ruosi picas-

inr , thse ladies visited beisaR quite alive te thse greit
qie<hri.;n f mission worm, aond at once aeclamadthi illingness ta join thse large atmy o!fminîkers,
and gave lu their naines ta thse number of fifteen,
%vhich it is expected at thse next meeting wilît be
augmented te about twensy.five. Thse follawing
officers were elected, vit.: Mliss Grey, president;
Mrs. John Fails, tirst vice-president . Mes. John
Sinclair, second vice.president ; Mliss Cassie Fat-
ris, sccretary ; '%is. McKsy, treasurer. The day
cf meeting wiut be tise tirât Tuesday in a ecismontis
at 2.30 p.m.,

ST. ANtsxtW'9 ChurChlîpit, Petis, as accu-
pied tait Sitbbath monnng and evcning by the Rev.

Chiarles Ctaînîquy. Mar. Chiniquy's subject in tise
morning mes: IlJesus, the Gift a! Gad." lie 1!a7e
a discourse on Temprne in tise eveoing. Pro-
fessar bMowat, o!fQuen'sCallege, suIl occupv Si.
Andrem's pulpit durinR the montis of July. Feam
this ot f August until NIr. Scott's retursi about
the tnoo August, Nir. D. 0. McPisail midI be lu
charge. Mer. Scott lias saited hy the Pariùianr, o!
the Atlan Lne, proceeding ai once ta London.
Af ter visiting France and Germany, Mer. Scott wiii!
go te Amîsterdaru, Ilolland. te attend the Vorld's
Young MeIns Chrstia Association Councîl as a
delegate front Canada.

Titit Rev. Dr. Ormiston conducted bath molri-
îng aond eveningZ services in St. Andrew's Churcis,
Whiîby, on Sunday uveek. Ilis subjects on bath
occasions were %veil sclecied anad mos exhaustively
treated. Some clergymen, says the Wiby
Chraicte, have a better delivery, but Dr. Oimis-
ton stikes us as being the deepesi and best
thinker aund strongeit exportent af religion tisat bas
occupied a pulpit ititis tomen duing receat yeaus.
Ilis sermon, the bulk o! whmch lie rends fioun
notes, is p raed wilti a cale aimost approacbing
tise ]ett ersoenie o! the Apossles, anc) there s non
part ci the subject wiich dots 001 corne under bis
consideration. lie is ully eotilleri to the rank lie
holds as ont eithtie Iciding clergymen of tise con-
tinent.

Ri. hALCOLi L. Lisîmçis, farrueuly ct Elora,
mess inducted ino th ie charge c! Knox Chutcb, Strat.
tard, lait wek, in tise presece cf a large congrega-
lion. Rev. Mr. Stewart addnessed the ininister and)
Rev. Mr. Hamilton tise people, tise sermon being
preacieci by Rev. S. A. Coigreve, of St. Mary s.
Thse churcis was beautifully elecorated for tise occa-
sion and tiseladies et tisecongregation senved a sump-
&nous lunch in the lecture zoom at the conclusion of
thse service. Altisougis Knox Churcb bas iseen witi-
out a pastor for nier imia pears the astendance aond
memiseusiip have be midi sustaitned, thete bcbig
ah prescrit 6Sz communicants on th: roIl of tise
Churcis. Rev. Mr. Leiscis, alsisough ceniparatively
a ycmîng unan. bas been very successful la tise minis-
tey anc) is iighly comrnended.è

Tim Rev. Mr. Leitcis, paslor o! Knox congre-
gation, Elora, miben leaviog for Siratford, a large
number of bis people and tise citizens geaeraliy
assembled ta bic) bsm Godspced. Il is needless ta
say that bis derarture is regrattad hy ail wiso have
had tise pleasure ai his acquaintance aoc) the belle-
fit of bis mînîstrations. On Friday cvening micek
a fatemeell social miss held as the bouse anc) in tise
gueundi e! Mer. J. lHenderscin, and itmias very
largely attended despite tise domeopour miicis pre
ceded il. Duriog tise evening a very isandiome
sile tez service was presented te NIr. Ltitcis andI bis
estimable lady, vitis an appropriait: address by
Mliss. M. WVssler, o! Salemu. Tise reverend gen-
tleman replîed in feeling teris- On sunday weck
Knox Cisurcis mis crowdcd ta isear the fsrewell te.
maiks of tise pastor.

A ROiNADE concert and sale of work look
place lait miekinlutise Prospect Place Rink in aid of
thse furuisiinZ fond o! St. Enoch's Peesiytelian
Cisurcis, Winchsester Street, Toronto. Tht hall wass
prcttily decorated meuh damiers snd buatîog, andthie
vanious stalis, mihich were arsngcd around the room,
micas loaded wilti pretty fancy mork, <lie greater
pars of wisicli was sold cluring thse attemoon, ceaI.
îziog agoarlsumutomardstise fond. Tse icecrear,
caudy aoc)flomier stallswmere also mid pairenir.ed.
A number ci ladies allc) gentlemen assited watis
musical selections, vocal anc) instrumental. These
efforts mince nucis appreciaued. The Ladies' Aid
ISociety. under weiose auspices tise entcrtàisiment
%vas gos up, deserve gteat citaitifar thear efforts,
ac) s good round sorn towards the Churcis fund te-
warded theru for their pains. Tise Cisurcis cf St.
Enoc's, Rev. G. C. Patterson, pastor, il is boped,
wiii bc ready for service uext September.

A i% t .N55A TI F N iià meeting o! thse board rof
directors a! tise U. C. T. S. miass ielti lait mieek.
milti Rev. loba Burton, B.D., ln tise chair. Tise
reports of thse colporteurs for May abomved that 627
miles hati been travelled, î,ooo familles visited,
andc)65o af thse best religions books sold. Every
mntis free grants aietrmade ta thse poor cf Bibles,
books, pilpers fad tracts. A vccy cordial vote or
tisanks mas gicen ta Sir William Dawison, o!
McGill University. Moatrepl, for hi$ cfficicut sr
vices aitie annual meeting of tise Society. Dr.
Moffat inss aIra însuructed 10 formiard Sir %William
a cetificate cf 111e membersbsp lu the Society la
iceognitigu of bis great kînduessaac) aluable belp.
Tise Tract Society for mzay yc&rs bas talcen a great.
intrestinlaout Canadian sailor., as amp!y sisowtj
by tise mark of Mr. Banc au thet Wcland Canal.
Bot for many of thse sallis andi others in tbe bar-
bout cf Toranto andoc) lmherc on aur great lakes
no provision is muade for special missionary work
by any soecty or Churcis. The bard, after earn-
est corsideratiou a! tise necessily aond importance cf
tise mari, bas dccidcd ta appoint a sailora' mission.
sry for Toronto barbent aoc) otiscr parts on tht
lakes. h Iwss rnved b7 lir. J. K. Macdonald,

esecoaticti by Mcr. Herbet ?s4orticnec, sisti carlced
unanirously - Tisaitise board having considered
thse pîopeicly c! sppainsing a colporteur among thse
sailorsau Toronto barboar andi otis laine ports,
agites tei ondertake tise mark se soon as a suatable

*persan eau bc foundc for sueh mark. This nemi de-
panture mill,n douais, receive tise[aul sympathy
cf eveery Cisorcis la Toronto, andti rente a ne 'ai
terrila Ihis veryimportant mark of the aid T ract
Society.

UJULY tst,

ON Tuesday evcninq wcek the closing C:
wcre held ait Morvyn flouse Ladies' School,
Lay has evCK7 reason tu bc grutified wisb b
yeat's work ; since the derec of excellence di!
by the pupils in the Varions depattments rt
great credit, ot only on the principal, but 1
the cotite staff o! teachers. Miss Lay hu las
a new departure in giving certilicates tbth
pUls %Yh mett hem by lattlining . suilcsmn
gresa in their studies. The certiticate is tron
sign, in whicb ane prominent fcatture is Ntiý%
motto (nton est :siupilr*repaiiia) on a srÀol
mounted by a view of theit "lhome," as shet
ta speak of it. Prizes and certificates wente Pl
cd by Rev. Dr. Kellogg to, the following .
ladies: junior Depatmient-Emi.ja Campbell
Gooderham. Suite Mata, and) Kati liali;
Sul>Senior Division - Littoie 1-tion, IFlo
Grahamo, Frances Flood, E. Defries, Anci
lac), and Mlargery Upton-, Second Ct:
Katie Hall. Grace Switzer, Mary1%cid,J
Smith, Marion Parmenter, Ellie Phillups;
Class-Liuie King, Elsie johoston, 1. jam,
In the Advanced Intermediate, certticates Wec
sented as follows -Fist Class-Luuse ùarling;
ond Class-Margare' l3ratton, Kalje W'aiis,
Taylor, Lottie Ttoz, IL Kn-àpp, Clata l'oit,
Keighley Idavtrie %Varren ; Third Class-A. E
Hiattie M!,iUigan, Ethel Muikins. Attec the d
bution of prizes, etc., a musical and) cloczsiù
programme was carried out much to the nbo1
of the freneds meho bad assembled. Mliss May
to give the y0uflR ladies entrusted ta lier chaq
thoroupbly gaod sand useful education comb>
with ail ncessary accomplishments. and ai the i
lime ta give ther all the camfirts oi a hoime. 'D
la a matriculation class for those ilitending toi
Up university work. and likewise a coust i n
ology and other branches of science.

Tita closing exercises of Coligny bn a
Callege, Ottawa, were held an Friday rene
weelc. The large Assembly flait vras triùdtd
its utmost capacity as well as thse art rrni, r.4
dors, etc. Mr. David Motrice, of! Moîtrex!,
sided and made a mnost appropriate address on
dtsirabilisy of youog ladies being thoroughlv e
cated, more especially in view cf thse many impc
ant positions af trust and) influence opezîing up
thein inthe1presen' age. Alter a most rnjoy'a
musical Pbora__ cl uciding the cansata o llSiv r B ls" the ced .s an di p ises 'Xeme pitsu.
by the chairinan as fallows: Collegiate Clin
Goid Medal, Mincie Bryson ; pnre-DouRc
Senior Class - Silver Medal, Mary Cratii
peize, Lizzie Camneran ; lntermediât- Cisass
puizes, Maggie IMcNoun. jennic McNoujcc
Class - prizes. Fannie Miller. Nellie WVilliim
Preptratony Ciass - prises, M. McD)ougfl,
Higman ; Frnch prizes, Ada hirading, BcÉ
Jaunieson. G. Skcinner. and Dora iRoy, l'lu
ing prizes, Annie Duff aod May '-pence,.:
medais - gold, Liuie Cameron ; itet .
Crannell ; best.kept roooas-single, lEs WIVI15M
double, F. and M. Miller. Alter the distribctz
01 prizes, addresses uvere gîven by Rev. tr. Elle
Dr. Duval, F. IV. Farnies, C. McRutchic, and Dt
WVarden. Ice cream andi strawberties wente scer

in the spacacus dioing rocrm. The session bas tea
a most success!ul ont, thse attendance cl pupils bc
ing 521. Thse staff is being increased andc)hlt-
o! thse coilege is mrost hopeful. A supumor ViriL
teacher minis higis diploma frara Ilât's basiv
been engaged. Mr. David Moenace, cf &lc
treal, offers for compesition next year tua baM
same gald and twa ailver medals. %e.Ir. 1.
Orme. Ottawia, effets a galti medal and)Me.r. PLGil
a silver medai for amusic. Lady Macdonald Rites
prize for mnodel drawing andc Rev Dr. Sîayîh, e

rMantrecal, a medal for botany. Thse collreer
1opens on Tuesday, Septembti a5. Thse te= l a

board and tuition arc exceedingly înodierate. Ce
cutars, etc., can bc bac) on application te, Rcç Du.
WVardco, 19S St. James Street, Montreal. As tbe
number cf boardlers is Iimitcd, eauly application fx
zooms should becrmade.

IIORSFORD'S ACID PRlOPRE~
The phosphates of the systeil

are consunied with every s:ffoit,
and exhaustion usually indticaes2l
lack of supply. The Acid Pho-1
phate supplies the phosphte:
thereby relieviîig e.xhaustion, and
ncreasing the capacity for labour
Pleasant to the taste.

DR. A. N. KRolr, Vanm Wert, 0., sais .
"Decidedly beneficial in nervaus cxhats.

fion."

D R. S. T. N Emi.uiî, St. Louis, Me., sais -
"A remedy of grcat service in naanY for-a

of exhaustio.U

d Descriptive pamphlet frt.
Rue.ford Cheicul Worb. .providence. R.1

Bewaxe of Substitutes and ImittiODI

is prit.l'On talabel. Att oisela are SQu

eu-. ricicéla.tin balle
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AMOST successlul convention was held at Hul
luZion Preshyterian Church, of which Rev. Mr.
tIPster is pastor. The meetings were held last

Week. Delegates were present from nearly every
nnday school in the county, and a great impetus

ta Sabhath school work is expected from the con-
"ention Three delegates were present from Mon-

Mral r. Fraser, Mr. S. Muirhead and Miss
* îgin, The first meeting was opened with devo-

tiOalal exercises in which special blessing was asked
On behaif of the convention, after which the
"""nal reports from the schools were read and the

11loscomjittees were formed. A meeting for
B8ible stud y w as held, also a conference on teachers'
llletings- The evening was devoted to a praise
!erv'ice and papers were read on the religious train-
'8ritOf Children by Rev. C. A. Doudiet and on
"<The Homne and Sabbath School, or where the

~ent'3 duty ends and the teacher's duty begins."
Theext day's services began with devotional exer-

c!faîîowed by addresses from Rev. G. M.
Clarkb af Ne w Edinburgh, on IlTeachers' Qualifi-

cations and Mistakes," by Mr. D. Torrance
erlr In the aiternoon Mr. S. Muirhead spake
onIlNormai Bible Study," and was followed by
Re.F. W Reid on IlThe Relation of Sabbatb

tchost kso Home and Foreign" One of
the Mst interesting meetings of the convention
wa mass meeting of cbildren when addresses

Ilere given by delegates and Miss Bagin taugbî a
niOdel infant class lesson. At the clasing session
Raev.was Dempster presided. Tbe question
tht o wa pened and much instruction gained on

thquestions asked and answered. Mr. Fraser
ldedressed the meeting on Il Present Demaads of
the Sunday School Work." Rev. Dr. Ryckman
tale the closing address speaking of the teacher's
rtward' A large choir composed of memtbers of
th0 Hull Churches and assisted by friends from
'Ottawa rendered several selections of sacred music
d1tiing the evening and added much to the enjoy-
lhelt af the session. Votes of thanks were passed
tthose who had sa hospitably entertained the

delegates also to the officiaIs af Zion Church for
tlerCourtesy in allowingz the convention to use the

churclh. The meeting closed with the beniedictiori
an1d the teachers separated with renewed earnest-
ne" ta take up tbeir good work in the nursery of

teChurch.

TODRONTO Presbytery met in the Presbyterian
cbIrch, Georgetown, Tuesday week. The Mod-
etarb Rev. James Fraser, of Sutton, being un-
11ble to be present, Rev. joseph Alexander, or

s was appointed in his place. Mr. Bu.
eltisfinal examination beforee Presbytery

Wathen proceeded with, and found to be salis-
fCtRy.0 The ordination sermon was preached by

M.r. McGillivray, of Bonar Cbnrch, Toronto,
frnIhe -words : IlLet yonr light.shine before men, "

etc. Tht sermon was imptessive and practical.
'hensuaî questions regarding doctrine were then

44ked ofthe candidate and satisfactory answers re.
eele. The ordination prayer was then offered
Of the Moderator accompanied by the laying on

411ads of the Presbytery. Tht Moderatat next
ldressed tht newly-ordained pastor. Rev. Mr.
Urfibull then addressed the congregation in a thor-

0 "2hîy practical mar.ner. The importance of sym-
Path'y and co.operation was insisted upon, and tht
People wtre assnred that tht success af the main.

1trWould àepend largely upon tht help and en-
COlit8gment he should receive from them. At tht

Cls f tht afternoon sederunt a lunch was served,
*bich was liberally patronized. In tht evening a
*etiGrn service was held. Tht Moderator of tht
eeitroan took tht chair. Rev. Mr., McGillivray,
of Toronto and Rev. Mr. Haddow, of Milton,
Ibert gave short spicy adeiresses, urging tht import-
aUce of sympathy and prayer. Tht Rev. j oseph

1p tîiel, Rev. Mr. Pedley, and Rev. W. B. Nor-tnîcomned tht new pastor. Rev. Mr. Argo, of
»Orval, and Rev. Mr. Pringle, of Port Arthur,

ne tsPoke. Tht last-named gentleman in a vtry
happy way indulged in some reminiscences of bis
hnrae Pstrate in Georgetown, and assured Mr.

hhnuo is settlement among a warm-heart.
ePeople. Mr. Buchanan was then called upan

and briefly expressed his appreciation of aIl tht
c'flgatulations and good wisbes that had bttn af-
tt enThe choir rendered several very apprapri-

MeOtesduuing the evening. The congrega-
Iduring tht aiternoon presented Mr. Alexan.

SWith an address and purse ai $50 as a token
Oftir appreciation af his services as Maderatar

0he Sesio during tht vacancy. Thus ended a
iY a.We heartily ioin in welcoming Mr.

C Uariafl, and wish himi a long and prosperaus

G aCCORDIGt ajnnmn htPeyeya

,~~ addrtssed him, and Mr. Craig, ai Melvillé
d,,Iech, Fergna., the people, on their respective
-dts. Mr. Beattie, ai Knox Church, Guelph, was

"etPOinttd ta repsir with Mr. Marsh to. tht door ai
tht chuIrch At the close of the services that tht pea.

PAeS. they retired might have the appartnnity af
*elC0mging hi, as their pastar by taking him by
thelRihthband. AUl the services were suitable and

'tIP lessive, and great interest vas taken in them

THE CANADA

by tht large congregation present. Tht charge is
an important ont. It bas been vacant for a long
ptniad. Tht settlement now effected is a harmani-
ans one, and promises ta be peaceful and prosper-
oas. Among other business transacted by tht
Presbytery a committe was appointed witb wbom
tht eIders ai Knox Churcli, Elora, may co-aper-
att in procuring snpply for their pulpit wbich bas
become vacant tbrough tht translation ai Mr.
Leitch ta Knox Church, Stratford. A bountous
spread such as tht good women ai Eramosa are
iamtd for providing was enjoyed at six o'clock,
the tables being adorned witb flawers and burdened
with tempting tatables. Tht cburcb was filled for
tht aitermeeting. Rev. D. Strachan occnpied tht
chair and received a handsomne purse for bis trouble
anc. expense as Moderator. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. Messrs. Beattie, Guelph ; Rat, Ac-
tan; Craig and Mullan, Fergus ; McIntvre, Knox
Colege, and tht new pastor, Marsh. Rev. Arch.
Stevenson, ai Molesworth, Ont., a former pas-
tar ai Mr. Marsh's, was present, and delivered an
able address commending tht young minister ta
tht people in bis charge. Excellent music was fur-
nished by a choir ai îwtnty voices, made up ai St.
Andrew's choir, Guelph, assisted by some ai the
best vocalists fram other chairs in tht city. Tht
usual votes ai îhanks were heartily given and tht
meeting closed in good time.

THR commencement exercises ai tht year now
ending ai tht Brantford Ladies' College began last
Thursday week. This yean, on account ai tht great
increase in students in the different departments,
tht clasing exercises bave been arranged ta caver
six days. On Thursday aiternoon last class day
was held, when tht graduates for tht present year
presented their aIma mater witb a handsome uro for
tht callege grounds, as a memento of tht happy
days spent in study. Tht graduates took charge ai
the exercises, which consisîed ai an address ai wel-
camne ta tht invited iriends by Miss Alice Petrie, ai
Guelph ; tht toasts ai tht junior class, by Miss Clare
Austin, ai Vancouver, and tht prophecies ai tht mid-
dît class, by Miss Gertrude Mclntosh, B. C. Then
followed a hisîory ai tht graduatizig class by Miss
Ella Charlton, ai St. George ; tht Last Will and
Testament ai tht Class, by Miss Marion McEacb-
ern, ai Vankleek Hill ; and tht class -sang, written
by Miss Josephine McCallum, ai Stromnese, and
set ta masfic by Mr. Fairclougb, tht directar ai
music in tht callege. Dr. Cochrane, tht gavernor,
an tht part af tht baard ai directors, thanktd tht
graduates for iheir handsame giit, which would nai
anly be additional attraction ta the grounds, but be
always associattd with pleasant memories ai tht
danors in tht years ta camne. On Thursday evening
WyckrJiife Hall was filled with an appreciative au-
dience, ta listen ta tht elocutionary recital given by
tht pupils ai Miss Hart's classes. Tht programme
was interspersed witb vocal and instrumental selec-
lions, and greatly enjayed by the large audience.
This department ai college work has shawn marked
impravement during the pasi two years. Miss Hart
bas tht rare iaculty ai inspiring ber pupils with an
enthusiasmi that makes them en rapbort with their
selections, whether grave ar cay.. Friday evening
was devoted ta tht annual conversaziane ai tht
alumn ai tht callege. Tht drawing-raom and
class-raams were deasely crowded wiîh prominent
citizens and iritnds ai the students, while others
took advantage ai the beautiful grounds ta prome-
nade. , The buildings and surroundings were brilli-
antly llluminated, and tht orchestra played sweet
music ai iniervals in tht programme. Tht exercises
cansisied af music by the students and vocalisîs
from abroad, iollawtd by tht iarmal teéptioanoi
tht graduates ai tht present year into..the ranks ai
tht alume. Then came tht eading ai tht pnize
essay on "Tht Friendship ai Books," by Miss Ella
Charlton, ai St. George, tht yonng lady wba carried
off tht hanour. On Saturday aternoon a musical
rebearsal was given, ta afford an opportunity for a
langer number ai students in vocal and instrumental
music ta be beard than possible ai tht regular even-
ing entertainmenîs. Proiessor Fairclough, Miss
MAls, and Mis& Strong rtceived many well deserved
encamiums for the manner in which the several
pieces were nendered, and tht distinct articulation
that characterized tht vocalists. On Sunday even-
ing tht Baccalaureate sermon was preached by Rev.
Dr. Cochrane ini Zian Chnrcb. Tht graduates, nine
in number, accupied tht front pew. His theme was
" Renunciation and Rtward," based upon tht pas-
sage in Hebrews ii. 24-26, where tht choice ai
Moses is described by tht apasile. His discourse
was an tarnesi and afiectionat appeal la tht gradu-
aIes ta choose raîber affliction with tht people ai
God than pleasure ai sin, clasing by a ioncbing rtf.
trence ta their nean separatian and the duties ta
which they would scan be called in iteir different
spheres. Tht entire service was deeply salemn.

door, where tht cangregation gave him- tht ighl
harid ai iellowsbip. In tht evening a splendid te-
ception, was tendered Mn. Leitch, ai wbich ad-
dresses wene given by mosi ai tht city ministers
and several members ai Prtsbytery-A. F-ýTULLY,
Prr. Clork.

PRESBYTERIANl.

Mrttsb anb foretrn.
DEAN VAUGHAN is a lineal descendant ai Henry

Vaughan tht poet.
THE testimonial ta Dr. Marrison ai the Normal

Schoal will amotint ta at least $5,ooo.
ALL the six hundred native newspapers ai India,

except haîf a dozen, may be set down as inimical
ta Cbristianity.

THE use ai ether in Ireland as a beverage is said
ta bave decreased largely since the recent legisiation
ta put it down.

ST. CUTHBIERT'S congregation, Edinburgh, pro-
pose ta raise $I,5ao a year ta support a missionary
in tht fareign field.

DR. GEORGE MAcDONALD preached recently ta
a crowded cangregation in University Road Wes-
leyan Cburch, Belfast.

DR. M'CAw, who bas resigned his charge at
jersey, will bencefoîth reside in Irtlp.p4r, but con-:
tinue ta act as Clerk ai the English S ýtx i .. ý

MR. W. T. STEAD intends visiting Glasgow tbis
summer ta take notes ai tht manner in phich the
authorities in tbat city deal witb social p'ijIems.

IN connection with tht 212tb anniveisary af
Drumclog a sermon was preacbed on the battlefield
on a recent Sunday by Rev. W. W. Spiers ai Dar-
vel.

THit Rev. joseph Copland, farmerly missionary
in tht New Hebrides and until recently editor ai
tht Sydney Presbyteriats, is at present on a visit
ta Britain.

THE Rev. R. Rutherford ai Newlands has been
r*tased by Edinburgh U. P. Presbytery fromn
actwe charge ai bis cangregatian on accaunt ai
age and infirmity. Ht has been tonty-four years
its minister.

ALL students in tht provincial high schools af
Russia, without regard ta their religiaus views, are
henceiorwaîd ta be comptlltd ta attend tht lessans
in tht Ortbadox Catechism.

ANNANDALE U. P. Presbytery have agreed ta
their Cammittet on ca-aperation with tht Fret
Chnrch making arrangements for a simultaneous
exchange ai pulpits and for a conference in tht
autumn.

THz rival custodians ai tht 'lbaly places" at
Jtrusaltm have had anather figbt, ibis trne abaut
tht repairing ai a walf. Tnrkish soldiers interven-
ed, and in a- short tirne " tht holy spot was sîrewn
with dead and dying."

THE Ladies Association for Foreign Missions
which held ils annual meeting in Edinburgh late-
ly, having now twenty-ane Enropean missionaries in
India and iwo in East Airica, propose ta begin
female mission work in canneclion witb the
Church's mission in China.

THE sbniek ai tht locomotive was first hear d an
th onga an 6tb Match. A trial trip was made,the ,ne ai railway, which had been laid for
about twa miles. Tht sirange sight caused great
excitement among tht -natives, wba loaked on
open-moutbed [ram a respectfül distance.

MACKAY af Uganda's translation ai the Scrip-
turcs is being diligently campleted by tbret ai bis
most intelligent canverts and pupils. Tht meinoir
ai Mackay by bis sister, ai whicb over 8,oao copies
have been soli, bas led several Voung men ta, con-
secrate ihemselves ta the evangelization af Africa.

LONDON Presbytery, North, held its annual
open-ait service in Regent's Park on a recent Sa~b-
bath aiternoan. Rev. L. Woifendale presided in
tht absence ai Dr. Monro Gibson, Maderator ai
Synod, and ilev. John M'Neill ai Regent Square
and Rev. Duncan Sillars af Haverstock Hill
addressed a deeply interested assemblage ai over
2,000.

WHY suifer tht ilîs peculiar ta females when Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilîs will tborongbly tradicat every
vestige ai tht trouble, and restare ta yaur faded
cheeks tht bright, rosy glow ai youth and health.
Try them. Sold by ail dealers, or by mail, postage
p-iid, on receipt ai price (Soc. a box). Address Dr.
Williams Mtd. Ca., Brockville, Ont.

Thse importance af purlfylng tise blood eau-.
Jiot be avertstlmated, for vithout pure
blood yon cannat enjay gaad healtis.

At tbis season nearly every one nteds a
gaad medicine ta purlfy, vitalize, and enrich
the bload, and Hood's Sarsaparlua la wortlsy
your confidence. It ls peculiar ln that t
strengtbens and builda up thse system, creates
an appetite, and tones thse digestian, while
It eradîcates disease. Give lt a trial.

Hoad's Sarsaparilla ls sald by aldruggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hoad & Co., LowelI, Mass.

100 Dosasl On. Dollar

4[3
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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
je the world-famed remedy for al
chronie weaknesses and distressing
derangements 80 common to Ameni-
can women. It is a patent, invigar-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-
giver, imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Ouaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or snoney ne-
funded. See gnanantee printed on
bottle-wrappen.

A Book of 160 pages, on I o
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them,"l sent sealed, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

OUTSIDERS,

by which word we mean those
not living in the city, should,ý

send for our Illustrated Cata-
'logue, so that when you re-
quire anything from us you
wiIl be able to see what it is
like and know the price.

FREE ON APPLICATION.

JOHN WANLESS & COU!,
Manufacturing Jeweltcrs. Estabtjshed 1840.

179 VONGE sTREETcl, Wroîto.ot

TkE GREAT ENCLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS,
For ions al UeRrvos 1Morers.

44 Wort#% a Guinea a oze
FOR SALE Dy

ALL DRUGGISTS.

~LO



"Cient of Toronto. rjice and be eird." i'ou have
rijîhin vomrreachi a nine.at ,aeri dS.Lo,'l'ie,for C.ot uut, rteîiirî.rn d distass ofîthe Iidneys, incturing

dialseîet and est,, Bright- d ijicase of th ireIcrneyb. *r'en
frety nrr. i, upetiot tb ait nîher inen rait~m .wmhcut

j' yyorr smtt.on t twciin. prgte .a. n as tivn
2 Sprng. seo the ct rttiin or eC io win heari, maii.ea
eschllnr na atrrad ihere is noe srvtire abl pes an
mirerabletiof er3ue watt, ni i% he trcnZ catiotknwniî6 ance mît a% a b tva ,pritfir. Ttue rr itcîa rie othe
gol-1h mda n domsodte ieît honire ay died ai
,trh ebaliend. The clomnyire n intSli.otrti

V Vyonrlkown cillzen' van mpea ofMn AThe on ats, iian
whom, s .Melrer thnae isnvie yu tt m. l'le hûeopn% and
,, ofir tracer v. lIlm ï ,ff,,ntc' %adw ,

an %h rSt. EOnitMIEUL WATey xpc.t t tlt od),

.l3rch Ofi'ce maItidvs ioet eot, (iveangexSîreete

jte%ý h btin=etinae nis0 ttonFa

TM E t. E M IERI WDEER C. Z ied )

BrhOce a i do un s sic emeDy u e nti. 1Y Seetir

deeslotling dmrcre g esin ire beto ri bysaconatt
coidnu y nd car for them. n c he r hodcfCVe

wirictm conains nothing butthre actrice t1-use hrot-aerenemm)orotirrr remedicen wth no ,aiseIm uaîies i
do this. "Tirereastîr rtroutd do tisown thinking and cure.tut investigaling, andI n.a St othersdo ii for mmm, cire they
witt soon profit by iis ignoranc."

WX. EADAg ICROBEKIMUER C0KPANY, L't'd
z2a KîiG Sr. W., TobaliTO, ONT.

Pierre mention Iis piper.

The borenieni B1cc1ric Bell aa AÂtataelffelts

q f s.I ~*-f*

-1

1ELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
%VITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion. Livt andI Kidncy Compiaint-, Rireumatim.m
Neuraigia. Lumbago. Gout. Spinal Disease. Nervous Pros-
tation. Siecepiess'es. Heart Trouble.%, Impotence. Senmnai

1Veakntsa il.dDiorders of tire Nervous and bOluscular Sys-
teins. Doreawve '0d'a APPlinirtree are tire very litesî
in Etectro-.Nedicai Discoveries. Tire current is unrser tire
controt of the user, and c c marrde weat< or gtrosrg. Every
partis adj utairie. Thr Belt witt ture Aitdî'eaýc% curite by
eiecricity Tirev are endorsed by recognized utioriies.

Expertelecîricai ansI medicat examinaion inviteil. No
.tate 'a ~il tand Iis. Send for tbook o icr-medicai
Treaiments. Tire Dorenwerst Electric Belt andI Attachmnent

Co.q Von%£tret.oroito.bletiotha piper.

cMXETT».
JLURE
POWDERED 100

Pýd UReS l?, ST.O EST, BESe.

SAFE _

BRISTOU.S
SUG4R-GO4TED

VEGETABLE

A7i7 PROm PT

l'HF, CANADA. PRES13YTERIMN.

Read
~a Fact

~~ 1 lE strongcst w'onian

~y r/ ' -a day spent in w~asliing
clotiies or cleaninig louse
iii-&w old way, -witli the(4 ~ ~old IlCaIS, il j/C vitlII il aid of JAMES PYLE'S

iq P: R 1'E a delicate -%vomnai
~îca do the 'sanic w'ork -%itii

compratve ase farbetter-in IessS tne Itvf a ak-es the liard
N\,,bk ont of mi), -task for -whlichi

Osoap 's uscd, and ik harniless to
fa rs-it.olbands.

M\illions lise it-Do 3'011?
Pearlinc is neyer peddled-

bu odby ail grocers.
Mlanufacttîred oîaly by JAMES 1\L.E, New York.

RIGS
/Those set wiîh preciaus stones, solitaires, doublets, triplets.

aud clustets are tmost popultr. Neat carne the INITIAL RINGS.
* We have a full stock of styles and stres. and inîlials in guici set

with diamonds and other gcms. VEDI)ING RINGS-solid181<.
ENGAGEMENT INu-S. atil styles, solitaires, $îo ta $25o.
Aira Frieadship, Seal. 1tincess, Band, plain and oinamented,
fancy stone and al cîher kinds af rings. IIAIR RINGS, pins,

... . bracelets, chains, etc., miade ici arder.

'Send for aut large Itlustrated Catalogue ofi RINGS and
relltry. etc.

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store,.
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ASK

YOUR

G ROC ER.
I flotobtainable rend twelve cents for Large 1Bar ta ARMITAGE S Co., 22 Bay Street,

Toronto, Can. [P/case metontis pfrr.

EsTABLISIIED t884.*TELEPHONF. No. 147-!NCORPORATED1885~.

THE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
'SOLE MIANUbALTVREUM IN CANADA OF

Eastlake Metaffic Shingles. Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad <ejb Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator S!.din& Corrugated Iron.
Office and Factory, Rear Nos.&*, e$,6, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

~ 1 Z ~The Embodiment of Strength.

JOHNSTON'8 FLUJU BEEF
IMPARTS

ROBUSTNESS, LUSTINESS, VIGOR.
An invaluablc means of developing flrm-

mess of mu!zcle, power of endurance and general
healthfulness.

B2OUSEROLD H'INTs.

1-OTATO FRitrTERS -TO two :UV$
svashed nommtes add t NO tblespoonfus c.t
and two toblespoainfuls wine, one teaswr,,
sait, a slight grating ruutmeg and a îew gratcs
cayenne ; add thoe eggs and tvenykst!
beaten and beat till cool ; add atie.half cpo

aur and drap by the spoonful into boti 44
Fry light-caloured and drain on paper.

MOLAvSES GINCLRIiREý.An. - (JneCZt
molasses, ane-haIt cupful af sOur milk, o,
(Ievelî, teaispoonful of soda, dibboived neD
tablespoonlul af hot water and stîrred in,3ttt
saur milkc. A piece af butter and a piect «
nice lard, each as large as ail egg, illeted jýd
added ta the above ; one-hali icaspoonful sj1ý
twa cupluls af sifted (PastrY) lour, and e.,
teapoanful of ginger.

SYRUP OF' CiERRIES.-Procure sMýfi
ripe cherries, take aff the steins; crush t4e
fruit and leave them n ib is state for t.tûlî.
four hours. Then strain the )uice tirraugh 1
sieve by squ-eczing the cheriles, and afiertid
through a jelly bag. When the liquor is lr
clear weigh it and in a pint afi jwce disso!,,
twa iounds af white sugar ; then put il loto
preserving pan ; bait up Once, and jat a
the scum ;stratn it and put il irito smallbot.
ties.

ClHERRY PiE.-The common red or mj
relia cherries make the best pies. stnne tt
cherries. Line deep pie dishes with go0,
plain paste ; f111 thcm nearly fuit ofsot
cherries, sprinkle over four large tablespron.
fuis af sugar, and dredge thisliîghtly inh
flour ; caver with the upper crust roiled c;t
as tim as possible, and trim the edges nea-q
wiî sharp knife. Mlake a vent in the centre.
press the cdges îightly together, sa îlraî lI
juices of the fruit mav flot run out wh:ie bal.
ing. S2rve the sameWday ihey are balced, or
the under crust wil be heavy.

BROWVN BREAD -For four loaves of breg~
take not quite one cake of ytast foann è*
solved in luke-warm waîer. Take a hosl amd
put in tbree cups af warm water, three îabe,
spoonfuls af sugar, a large tablespoonful d
butter and one of sait. Let them mett;ottt
add white flour ta make a stiff sponge; tea
add the yeast foam dissalved as above, andset
ta risc over night. In the morning stir intis
heaping cups of brown flour, and mix weiI,
then white flour until af the consistency ia
knead. Set ina a warm place ta risc. Afit
rising, make out in four boaves and set awil
again ta risc for baking. Aiter the bread il
baktd, caver it up on the table in thre pans ttD
minutes beforr removing.

APRICOT CREA.Ni.-Drain the juice framai
tin of preserved apricats, add ta it an equal
quantîty of vwaer ; make a syrup by bo111Do2
witb this hall a pound of lump-sugar unil t
begins to thicicen ; then put in the apricots an
simmer them gently for ten minutes. Drai
away the syrup, and put both it and thre (tu,
aside separately for use as directed. Diswolvt
the contents of a large tin of almond-flavorcý
blanc mange iu a pint ancd a-hait a of î
mîlk, and, when at the point af setting 9,t a
teacuptul of it gemtlv into a mauld. then a iayti

ai the apricots; wvait a minute or twa befeî
putting in anuther cup ai creairn, then i...
the mould wvith alternate layers or fru.: rs

cream. Let the cream stand sortie hours bc.
fore turaing out, and when it is on ils d.
pour round it the syrup of aprîcots.

#,~BoRin gPowder
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THE GOLulVIBIÂN GYCLOPEDIA
I 9 It is a Library of Universal Knowled ge andIst*an Unabridged Dictionary of Language i nW n aL, lsin one aiphabetical arrangement. This novel combi-

enatidei"s an infinitely convcnicnt one, whichi, together with its
unique and hiandy form, >ad§ oi'e to consuit iL f en imes where lie wilI once refer to
aiýy other cyclopedia or dietionary by the side of it.

.Âilu convenience of form and freshness of information, it stands pre-eminent. The
combination of cyclopedia and dictionary i the saine work is a most valuable feature.
1 expeet to get more real service from it than from anythingelse in my ibrary."-F. S.
FITrCH, State Supt. of Public Instruction, Lansing, Mich.

1~' * of the Cy clopedia Propercineé Basis complete edition of Chainbers's Cyclopedia,
which is 80 thorouglily revised, broughit down

to dteandAmerearize, that it would be unfair to the originalt a Li
"repriçe "-iL is virtueI3 a new work, the. Chambers being ,ised simply as goodmater .7,~ork with; riany thousands of new (especially American) topies havebeen a fe. The pranunciation of ail tities is an altogether unique feature that

NI gives universai satisfaction.
"I1 find it exceedilngly useful for handy reference. The pronunciation 1 regard as

a valuable feature. Th members of my family use this ten times where they once
use the Britannica, Appleton's, or Chambers's-all of ivhich they have aceess to."-
CHAs. H. COREY, D.D., Pres. of Richmond Institute, Rtichmond, Va.

"'I like the Columbian the betterý,the r#ore I examine iL. I have written to***
my warm commendation of U."-PIIOF.IAMES STRONG, S.T.D., Editor McClintockc
& Strong's Cyclopedia of Biblical and Theological Literature.

h e Dictionary feature is based on the great Dictionary o tr

T scholars as the peer of Webster, Worcester, the Century. and others, a: an
nuthority; iL, also, is thoroughly revised, Americanized, and greatly enlarged;

every word having recognized place in the living or classie literature of the Enoiish,
language is included, thus entitling IL to be called an ', unabridged " dictîonary.

"Af ter a careful examination, I can cheerfully recommend it to every educator.l,'
-W. E. RoBixsoN., Supt. of Schools, Detroit, Mich.

1'I feel free to pronounce the Columbian Cyclopedia the tcacher's vade-mecum.
Teachers will flot often be obliged to go beyond iLs pages for help. "-GEo. J. Luci<y,
Supt. of Schools, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"I have Appletontis, Chambers's, and The People's cyclopedias lu My Iibrary,
but use the handy COLU.MBIAN nearly altogether when the information sought coines
within the volumes now eomplete. The p~eat amount of ncw mater added to the
standard text of ail cyclopedias, anck l)' ýc style of typography and binding,
mnake the work the moest useful and eytry w~ay desirable reference work for a renson-
able amount of money that I have yet examined."-Wm. I1. ALEXANDER, Surveyor
of CJustoms, Omaha, Neb.

1 7Edits It 9 Its Editor-in-Chief,RIHD LAO
~3V *flGnEENE, formerly editor-in-chief of " The Li-Wh*V~ brary of Universal Knowledge," also of *The International Cyclo-

pedia, " las probably had more experience in the direct line of his
work than any otherf;Iiving American; he is assistedl by an able corps of trained
writers in the varions departments of learning.

- It meets more fully my ideal of what a work of this kind should be than any
other I know."-J. F. CRtooKER, Supt. of Educaïlon, Buffalo, N. Y.

1'I have several Cyc1oýedias. among them the Columbian; this I much prefer for
every-day reference."-Wm. H. TAYLOR, State Assayer and Chemist, Rtichmond, Va.,

«'e did flot think-to be frank-when we began f0 examine the Cyclopedia, that
it promised to deserve very strong commendation. But the more we studied its,
characteristic features, the more highly we Iearned to regard iL, and we now f*,

jtified in commending it A,,very coinprehiensive, well-arranged, and useful work.
Bthe great body of intelli tf2 men and women Wo do desire a cyclopedia which

is reasonably comprehensive'.tWurate, intelligiblE ny i plan, and low in price,
this will be fouxý d1abn dandly %vdrtI att»ion.' Con9gzeghtionalist, Boston.targé leunmsofover800 pageseaeh,

-- ~'~J't- w. cnthini out 26,000 pages and
AI ~about 7,000 illustraih4. "'The feât e that strikes me most

favorably is the new depariWïnl respect to size. Each volume
Is 8 iuches long, 51~ wide, and 1,1 thick, and anÈ,4ers the practical definition of the
word ' handy' better than any other book of reference that I have ever come across.
Standing within hand-reach, and easily handled, one is apt to refer to iL ten times
hand-running when hie would once f0 a big, bulky, and burly volume not so close to
him (or, better, lier), and heavien f0 hold. "-FnÂNCEs E. WILLARD.

"'The size of the volumes Is just right for convenient handling. The type Is good,
the illustrations abundant, the arrangement. of maLter is such that ail topies are
easily found. IL is difficult fo imagine any improvement in these respects."-J. B.
MOFFAT, President Washington an Jefferson College, Washington, Pa.

YYTV J t he Pripa 9 That Is the Most rmral
IF.!fl~ f .L hIA/ LL~~.' feature about iL. Thougli ap-

IV 1a tI proxirnately the samne size as Appleton's Cyclopedia, whieh
is published af $80.00, and about 50 per cent.. langer than

Johnson's, which selîs at $48.00, and comparing favorably with thein in every im-
portant respect, the retail price for the set of 32 volumes, in extra cloth binding,
is only $25.0-y f ~-Morocco binding, $32.00; by express; postage, 16 cents
a volume, if-41mail. Vol. 25 ready July 15, others at intervals of aboutt a nonth.

<b~ .0cash will secure immediafely, bye s o 04ïies 1 to 16, i
for cloth bindin, the remaining vat es he delivered as in-

for halfMorocco.reeeived beflore Aug. 1, 1891, wl
be aecepted in f uli payment for 213 the coinplete set, in extra clothbind-.j
ing; for haîf-Morocco binding$ send $6.00 afdditional. ThieÏei
speciaal redueed prices will be alightly advanced Aug. Ist. Sample volume, 6 cIts

(ssage, 16 cents), turnable and snoney refundett; specimen pages frec. Q

T HiI Twô ROADS.

WHICH DO YOU TAKE?

n11~'~ duatonis a good thing for youing nian or ogA olg Ed c tin "an-what a pity Liait iL is clearou
A of reach of fully 95 per cent. of the brainiest, bravest, worthiest of the young

folks of the country 1 But (Io you realize that For $ 25
7cenht.adaty /fo ie year_, the fair equivient of a col-

lege education is within the reach of auy go-ahead boy or girl? IL may seern iucred-
ible, but it is true! If one had only his ehoiee of the tuwo, Nwhat lie could learn at
college, or what lie could learn from theBe tC lo di
publishied, thousands of wise people îvouldBe t C c o e i
choose the Cyclope4lia-it covers the entire cirele of buman knowledge-it!s a teacher
who neyer grois 'vcary- of bein g questiond-is always aL baud, you' hfetin hLrough,
and flot for a few months only.

h e Columbian RE LVN BOOK-CASEof whicha pit-.

j the Cyclopedia. Size of the case 14 inches square by 18 luches high; pnice
$2.50 (and eheap at that) when

sold scparately, but with the (Jyclopedia it
is f urnished for only $2.00.

The Book-Case is furnisbed either in
oak,~ tquefinish, or in hard maple, r

cerr3e'fnisth, as you prefer. 1f is knock- --

down as weil as revolving, held together r ~ L~
by four rods and four scrcws; mnal e
faken to pieces la five minutes, ana uf
together in 10 minutes. IL is a beautifid
piece of furniture, though so fabulously
chcap-delights everybody.

IL is made f0 stand on a desk or table,
aud is so excellcntly adapfed f0 iLs use
that if may fainly be compaïcd to adding
a haudie f0 a good knife-blade-you cold â
use the blade by tying if f0 a stick, and ~ «
you could use the Cyclopedia without the -

Revolving Case, but you would very un- -.. .'

williugly do ivithotither aftcr having
tricd tbem. We have, also, langer Revolv-

ing Book-Cases, f0 stand on the floor, 4 ''-

shelves high (adjuýtable shelves), giving a à--
total of 136 inchds4of shelf room, holding
100 f0 150 volumes; price- lisf on requcat.

Cyclpeda ? OODLUCK for those whoW hic ~~1opeiawish fo buy, there are several
Whl*cgood yclopedias lu the market. Bachi canuot, of course,

lie better tian any other, but cach la undoubtedly better
flan if would be but for Lhe competition of fsa rivaIs; each lias sopae special menit.

App1etnn'cs 18 the pioncer of (living) American cyclopédias, and bas greatApyAW~JL~Jmenit-but pioneers will grow ohi, and most people want a neiv
cyclopedia when fbey buy; then, IL cosns a good deal of money: $80.00 in cheapest
style, besides many aunuals whidh are necessary to itfs eompleteness.

The COLUMBIAN CYCLOFEDIA 1s the newest la the field, covers vfrtually ail1 the
ground covered by Applcton's, sud a greaf deal besides; is about Lhe, samie size in
amount of matter, and costs less t/ian one-third as much money.

~i later than Applefon's, aud by mauy good judges las been con-JT flfsofl Ssidened the " besf " for popular use; like ail cyclopedias not pubi-
îhte1 very reccntly, if needs bringlag down fo date. Some objeef, f00, f0 fhe heavy,

1 ùtnj formn of volume. IL cosfs $48.00 in cheapest style.
e ÇOLUMBAN CYCLOPEDIA is about 50 per cent, langer than ,Johnson's (in amount

of ma er), -nd. costs about half the money-iL covers practically allih ground
covered by Johuson's, and besi des includes an unabridged dictionary of languaje.

The International CYCLO0PEm-DIA-4 s estcemed by many better for
general use than eitherApoor Johnson.

Thie publisher andl editor-in-chief of the Columibian Cyclopedia naturally think well
of the International, am it was formnerly edited and published bij them.

Tie COLUMBIAN CYCLOPEDIA covers about flic same grouud as the International,
rejectiug, however, a vasf amount of Scotch, English, anitL othen obsolete matter, sud
adding a very greaf amount of valuable original nnttter. panticularly upon Amenicanfopica,, and also an unnbridged dictionary of tlie Englisli language.

TheBriannC a the 1 «old giant " among cyclopedias. Thc pub-Tho Brtann lislier of tbe COLUMBIAN recornmends every one tobuy
Wt-whoeàn afford tu'o ciftéopedia-if you cau't afford two, IL will not serve you; iL

is a vast library of valuable kiiow.ledge, very useful f0 in of pnofound learnng aud
unlimited leisure, but for popular use, for convenient, quick consultation, on live
topies, iL is about as well adnpted as a broad-axe would be f0 sharpen a lead-pencil
-you waut sometliing bandier. The ' old _riant," we said-cousulttfli topie "Af rica,"
for instance> -and you find la a sort of '«P.S." that -"Livingstone is dead!1" Look for
««Genenal Grant," aud lie nof ouly " isn't dead, " but 1'isu't born yet," so far ns flic
cyclopedia is concerned! These are cliaractenistie faef s.

The COLUMBIAN CYCLOYEDIA trents every important fopie found iu fhe Bitanuica,
tad înnny tbousauds of others besides; with the Lwo cyclopedins side liy side, you
will refer to flhe CoLUxiiIN in, nennly eveny case, sud fiad a/I you wautt.

-"The days of big, cumÈrsowpe, expensive cyclopedias are past, and we cougnatu-
lafe the rcading public thLbL they are able f0 geL sucli an excellent work as this ut sucli
a low price."-JAMES ALLISON, Editor of the Presbyterian Banner, Pittsburgh.

(1 tal~o'iic 108 pages, New, Standard, and Holiday Books, sent frec.
SPnices lowesf iu Ameriva. Ordler of your Bookseller,

C o dre tTfomthepblsM m Ti, OU IN P nn StGC. rret rs
or drectfromf hepublsher. Tu COL3q3A P arl s tC. roet. e ors.

Jo AÂ ]B. ALDE , PTBLISER,242 WabLt>llAve.,

ESTERROOKPEN S
ESTERD 00 28JOHNST. N.Y.THE BEST M

For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER", SON & Co0., Agents, M

na hr.j IfHT
Theatres. Depots. etc. Now »d ci.-
cula: and ets.ate. A libeffi discont

-- 0. y.a I ~ k T

IADE.

lortreai.

asauIILLOWAY'S OINTMEXT -;-aauinfallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaets, Old Woands,q3ores aud Ulcers. It i a famons for

For flisorders of the Chest it bus ne equal.

FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS,

Glandular Bwellings sud &Il Skia Diseases it has no rival; and for oontracted and sîiff joints it aots
llke a ohanin.

Xanufactured only at THOXAS HOLLOWÂY'B Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, Loudoaj-ý,
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

f4ýB.-Advioe Gratis, at theabove addweus. daily. b*tweeu Lb.e bours 0f 11:and i or by letter

JULY iSt,, *89I.l ]M£E CANADA PieESBYTERIAN.



THE CAÏ4ADA PRESBYTERIAN.

la[i]L m i3

y. qutai u. p1,uny intht pusuteatansi IlesI's uie Sn thse
nianlset t hmny stars esperienLe Nor. beter thas
ever. Ont trial i s uitsrc youn :antinuesd patronage.

RETAILi13D)J.VERYWIIERF,

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LEMITED.
Central Ofilce. 6i King Street Eaes.

n g''
1U hoIIroufnd lnvauable for
~1.,,-, bu tlts1libd retAincti

à ustatn ilic when êerythiig
0of&iiî . tuel ns..

The Coming Sehool of
hl dicîne. ';uly. At 10 a m uiF-ei ut 'e.

SrnAavoin.- In S. Andew'sChurch, North

toiONro .aIt.Andrewa nChurch West, ont~e ~ ogen ticUuîs4 avvafit-t Tueè.ay ini Juty, ai ans
Isït fle I %sp eI i %VuI 'sV aiisv-n sowansile, Tuesday, Tuiy ai,

Ttcesday, 14th JUIy. ai 3 p.is.

THIS Si STEM Il, COMIPLETE, iaving-
différent ruedicities for ail the different dss-L ke sl d

eus Teýhej s ey t e Yistsydffetct ru Laesslnd Park,
that of thse old schoots. Tise ciedcines are 1 ,IS NNY
perfectly pure, containsng notbîng of 1aWpLSOson- à
eus nature whatcver, and are quite îaeess. T A E E R DC
For threc veais these niedicsnes have been ST AE1UIDC
given away fice and thorcàugisly tcsted ici the runninq rezularly ta Lake Islandi Park, leavng

mest iopetess cases befote beîtsg placet! on thse GeddesVWharf, VanecSreet. at 8 a.rn. Fan

market. Tise resuit bas exceedesi the most
sanguine expectalicins. Hundreds of cases ,,I P. G. CLOSE,
suppoiedtu tane incurable have been cure!, iaund 'f39 King Street Wtest.
abondance of ps-caf con be produced tu con-
vince the mootst keplical tisat Histogenet ISLA.ND_PARK.
Medicines have cured and! aie cutitSg lo.day The aid Favorite steamers, I
DISEASES aI a ltler stage thon any oîher i

* systens of medicine icitise world. Ini ACUTE GERTRUDE AND KATHU~EN,
-cases the medicines act like magie. Chsonic WILL STAR*I TO-DAT,

troubles require a longer lime, generally from
ancte thrce months, according btiste nature Andl cotinue for the season, tuoron from Brocic

cf tse cmpiant. a ~LA î~IRi{GU-tirecitu otht Island Park. Tht Islandi Palkt
of te cmplint InFLNALLIRRGUFerry Compas *s Bonis sili alto rus (roms

LAPITIES. VJO\IB TROUBLE%-. etc., lise Church street w af tu, Islandi Park.
Miedicines have been especally succesul. A. J. TYMON. Mlanaagr.
Pslvate EXAMIIN%AIONS ini these troubles MSa, îs

-are almost, if flot quite, absolutely unneces.

expaiingth syte n e ufsbubclr in NIAGARA RIVE RI21E.
PALACE STEAMERS /

RIIUMTIS A» SIAICA (HICORA AND CI BOLA
wîay, lave Tonono four ime.t daity excepi

LvNLiON, April 26, 1891. Sunday> for Niagara andi Lewitton, conn,csî
sith cxpress tnir.s an Nesv Yorke Ce.talo

I ans iappy to acknoselede, and! now tesify Michigan Central Rilseaysfor Niagara Fais.

Lta the eflîcacy sf ycîut cedicînes in cursng Rheu 1tuffalo Neas Ynrl, 'hiladlphia. Cleveland ansd

maist. 1 have sufYret! with ibis paiuful il ontVes nd erce hr 7as, io

twenty-fsve ycars, ase ith sitatiCa for soea ICKF.TS atolil principal offices-.

tine. I decided tatry Ilistogenetic Meldicnes JH OAaa~
as a lasIt isott, as notiig ever seemedtu t give JH O.Mngr

nme any pehrmansent relief- Tise firît week's
Medicine gave m e Wel, an-i ii tsi, wecks tht BEATTY's S R I IE
sciatica disappearcd and! hasnont returnet!: 1
jo& tise mes-hines for six weeks, and ans NIVW T CO. Ltd.
cired of the rbeumatisns. I tee bettes-icin

- every way. I ams sixîtyeassof are, sand feel i89i
qute sniantOtdative. 1 can cheerftilly te. 1SPECIAL EXCURS ON'RATES
commendt iese Medicines tu tise public, and!
vs-lit 1wcgIs 1'In tel, any tufferer abuut My case,.1Fro- lue - u, ternber tuth, goi ctu
It is now nearlyý two montisi sinct 4- 1 eUsotî coe tt
taking ;hc nrd:t,nedasth ue effcct W9"eri'xs FmoS&na t-"aurtSie Mi-e and retorn, Sia
tient. AIRS. l'ORL)E, Z022 Mlabte St. Port Arthsur 26

* ~ Duluth 2CONSUILIATION FREE. lnclodig Meals and DIerh andi Stop-asti

.Ofilrcbours-q a.m. tu 8 p.ns.I STR. %IONARCH.

jonc t. -. 6, Juiy 7. J7. 28, Auguit J, 8, a2&

ffistogei7tic Modicine dfssociation, Jn ST.R- UNITED EMPIRE.
j ic 9, 30, Juty le, ai, 31. August x, at,

Rocins 2 an>d 3jAlion Blockt, Richsmond! beptembet .
-Street. London.,'Had! Offce for Westerns For 1Ticketu, etc.* applyta, It Grand Trucki

Ontri. Agents, %V. A. (EVEE Y
Ucccd or t'nmsirn, 1 Yeng St.Toronto. or to JAMES H. 8 AT ,enr
paCict, Toronto.

SIRTHS, MARRIAOES & DR&THS
NO? EXClitKOINO FouitLINKES., m Cam-ri.

A the Manie, Richmnond. Que., on the 2ird

MA RR IE1.D.
At Toronto, on the II, te lt, bý the Re,Chat. Cameron oncle or the binde. asskted 117

the Reî S îIÏKeit. gg. 1)1>., of Se. james I~. uareechurch , Robeet Rennie, to Mjarion A.,
Iotlsr ctf William Rms, Winchester Street
At the reisten e cf the bulde's rallher. 2 Els

tinue Bosedale, 1'V the IRe%.J lin Net . B.A.,j. C. dCarlyle, youflReý%crais of ex-Aid Caryle.
ta Iauedest fait hter of John Atlan, Es

ans.! ~ ~ ~ %h gadatte.4h laie John Rose,Strhiei
ie, Bradford.

At St. Simone. Toronto. on %Vednesda)-. June
24 , lyttR Chartes Le N'esconte Brine,

Il ,rcoro h Church of St. John the
Evancli%. Hailto, .si-ted hy the Rev. .

A. Oliver. h A.,Thoas Mward bMoberly,
E-t., of Toronto. fta Jeunnyjeannette jardine

oJtnui> dtiughter of tht laie Rev. T. A.
Hsoper . foimerty rector of C.ssling, Kent. En:g.,

ansd iiece of Captain H. F. Boulier, of Rose.
date.

MER TZAfS 0 PPRER BITE» Y

DItiîin.-At lBarrie. Toýesday. Juty 38, At

Iliticit-At Southampton, t ily 14, At 5 air
CAti.,%iey.-In St. Paul'.q Church, iBanifou

9eh September.
Ct,TiiAs Inîthe FstîPret hyterianChurch,

Chathamn, JulY î 4th, lit ta a.
COLUMaot.-In bt. Andrews Church, Ne%%

WVesiminster, iecond Tuesday in Septernier, at

1 eti ilîln i StAsidrw s Charch, Guelph,

KiNrseTa.-In John Street Church, Bette-
ville, et Tuesday in Juy. ai 7 11,11.

LI mtssA.-At %Vc UAucu%s i ,s tzn i
LOa)ooiq.-At St. Thomnas, second fuesday of

1%IAiLANt-At Wngham, Iuesday. JuIY 84.

ORar<.esiLL-AOrangeville, Juty x4. nt

PARiL_-In S. Pauls Chuîch, Ingersoll, on
7th Jut)-. ati2sa n.

Paiteoo.-ln St. AndrewîsChurch, Peter
bora, JUly 8, ai 910 a.m.

uevaic.-InÈMotin Colltte, Queliec, on
Augt i25. OS 3 P.m.

IZOCNK L..Xxi.-At Mrden, on second Wed.
nesday of Juty. ai 3jo3 p.m

SARitiýNext meeting of Peeslyteey in S.

7C pes.2c pe package.
Open esenins. Corneanti et s.

W. H. BENTLEV.

ELlAS ROGERS & CoOY

COAL. -WOOD.

Educatlon Made Easy and Cheap
at the Queen City Academy.

Shorituid.1 . 5
Typevrtin . . 4.0

Pqrnrnuhlp, . Isoc

ipe edly1pîsse ' nul.iltahnprofssio 1 . tes en. Pupils assistesi
to situations. Ait Engliis ubjecti iau&ht. Rt.
ductions made oser tht-ce objecta.

133 Qcen titrect ilcuas, Toronto.

Presbyta.riin ladies' IIoIIege,
TORO'XTO. 1

Location Beautîfut andI Hcaithfül os Bloor
Street. oppocite the Quten% Park, excending
(nain BloS ituCumbherland Street, ansi in the

9Educacioral Cencre of tihe caiy.

TiI 'ai-y as- Seien-rc tepartrnt-u sudir titi
efficient harge of spetialista

uscan connection with tht Consers'atof o
Muat, Ms. L li shtr. Direccit f
rAti nder the direction of T. Mower 5Piartn.

R.C.A.h Studenis exhibiezcf June. 1Sgî,s-eciv-
çd theI hgh comnpgndation of ort- critîcs.

Thse Home ansi Social Lige in tise Collcgc bas
contribuiez! argely ta aur succeos.

NEW TEEM SEPTENBER Srd, 1891.

Eaty application ncessry ta aeccore admis-
k $on. Nee.Catendata eut grec fllItin.ormation

Fom-us fAdmuismota ent on application.

T. 11. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pit.D.,

.2i

1IAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.

Ctyde But Eteutric Ligtd»~eamr,

MASSA AND MODJESKA,
11EAIIILTON AND TOtIO.-TO,

Callin: at OAKVILI.E ansd HAMILTON
EAC 1. Four Trips eas.h way dalty

<honsilys exceptedP.
.Lcase Tcronto-7 3ô a mt 1 iarn . 2 -o.,

'ý ta piiLeave Haîsilto- 7 45 ttis,104
&.M., 2.1 S p-m., 5-30.Ml-

Farity Tickets ai gneatly Restoced Rates.
Speciat rates for pic nics.and ather ccun-iona

F. ARNISTRONG,
Agent, Geddes Whatr, Totonto.

T. B. GRi1FFITII, Manager. Hamsilton.

VICTORIA PARK

STE$BOAT COMPANY
&tre e eîing aepicat.oua for tîcursions ta ibis

mou deighifu. reot, wth its oea piankeil
bicycle aid tricycle race cscle, doni.ey race
sourse, and inany nea attnacisins andi amuse-
ments for younlg andi old. Larty applIcation

recomened oaccuse dates
Oflice, ~ King Street tant.
P S -Wbe have atneady bookesi tht foiioming

Prsebyterian Sabbath Schots-Knox, Si.
Mouek t, St EnochWe and South Sie.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone 2033.

The best flnt glas s gem jars made
in the States, much less liable to
break than those made here of the
ordinary glass, and we sel! hem-
piflîs, $1.03; quarts, $î.o>; gao
$1-39- Higbly polished sad irons,
33ýC per IL Mrs. Pous' irons per
set 93C.

Do not failt ortcad oun prise isti tieng ltft at
Four iouses îhesedav%. Insuchagreot variett
of usefut goods you îuntty wiii1 hi temptesi ta
1,uî ai tht pries A fer. quutaîîonshte- sf i t

pncafront it of things 5ou are wantiug now:-
Tr 'ntraps, 9 (te tlong, îi inch aide, 39c,

warttSsace. dog colant, 3c up ta 44c. wonîh toc
ta SI; beautifut china cups and sauce"-, vie pet
.loen. Royal Casadian Clothes %Vingr arge
ste, modernsrprovementi, whît robber tois,
$2 99, worth5.5o n Tow, non.uch scove poliah,

micror vr li ,uiilyac;tin

3 do e tîclteafjsÇ 
c rnhdbk

nat brui~~e~'e~rfî akg
a eahi

c luiffia Thoologlcal sem1b»,filMsceîianeons.PRESI3VTERIAN(OTI
- - ---- -- - -aculty of rive. Fine tVnttr Cj,

Thte 1duentlon Depnrtmuen noms. Living blderate. Aid tu
For Catalogue, etc., sent i t x.Ia. TAl

wili 5oon reluite ait teacher ta lie abte ta tcach Columbia, b.C., U.S.A.
Phonograîshy. NOW IS THE TIME tu ae. -

sumer ourwe C:. otuplcîe, 1..IBRITISH AMERIAN j~
Per wcek, ,st., on iSc. fat a singte tess. -

INDIVIBLIAL TUITION /¼ V ROADE
DOMINION SIIORTHAD IVA~1,j yOCST.

Ni'onge Street Arcade, Toronto. TORDO.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER ln tb« li

SCROOL 0F LANGUAGES. t 1-17
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANIl !j.
NATXVE TEACHERS. -/

TRIAL LESSONS FREE7ý

SCHOOL TEACHERS
wvitt %nan be requined ta tench Phonography. s~

which the -znno acqisîe ca'sier or better -'

ihan hy taivn: -q àŽ

SPECIAL SUMNER C(OURSE

B&RKER & SPENCE S SI 6PTHAND
AND BUSINE~SS SCOO L.

'33-135 King Si. E., Toronto.
Wýrite ar cati frtpanicutar.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOoi Brantford Ladies' Colle

40 ad 3à Peer tret. .WarngoConservatory of Mu~s1.
Cou igsoF SuDy-Engiah Matoma- Th ol,%t nd tontargety atte'sdmdp

nca 0Ialaat ooe ag e. Cottege in the Province, %siih tudesîs ris
Su iorior advant.ages ini Music and A jiebe.,Maniroha, Iiriiish i.iuiub%àla iRooieCaro anid rofInezLont caubiaed btaies. Tht Faculty consisis sf twescy -

.uh lacilineandthorugh enta tri chiefly specialîsta, slTording 'tusienta 'spenor
wtt dicipinoandthaougs mnta trin-f tges iu Literatofre, Sience, Modem Lua

xeaidont Nat n end. renca s Eocution, Pian sfortVice cultuare, iu
toanera. /.4~'~ )graphy, and Typc.Writisg.

eli ______ For new 32-page Calendar addrert.

MORV N HO SEREV. WM. COCHRANE, D,

jýçnJARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUJNG LADIES' SOOL,
For Reiident anil Day Pupila.

31T188 ]LA'. - Principal.

(SN- esns-or, I., it, aigkt.)

A thoi'ough Engtîsh Course arranged with
r-ference t- UNIVERSITY MATRICI'L&
lION.

Pst uglai3nhs- have paisesit
u c ear satis represeniesilî

n cae idatedicj tage' o! asivan me

F h . rfi-tat1A i,
Mo flou a] o ait he reai ng in- bc Leadiiag <Ianudicsu <toltege fe

i le ar ha r home.
71t Schoot a-s on qth September YOUNG W M N
to hier. odeswt efradd Groduating Course% in Literature, Music ru

Arts, ommerial SienceElo.uW. A nivei

~ Vj» M . ILGOUR BROTHERS,

op MU8, 0  f anutacturers and Pinterl
I fli LUatîon w~iPs Trnity Usais ersîtjv. PAPER PAPER BAGS. FLOUR SACKS

FOURT23 ISEB PAPI9R BOXES. FOLDING BOXES,
Over 1,00I £>e aist Thre. a.. J -TEA CADDIES,TWINES ETC.

Special Sommer Normal Sesson begins Thurs<4aY.
nd JuR. and closes Friday, alîh Auguset. /:ad 23 Weiinrton Street WV.,Torocto.

N«100-PA&GE CALENDAR, TENWWBTR
Appty ta

EDWARD FISHER, Muial Director
Corner Yange Street and Wilton'Avenue. Toronto
Please mention thia papier.

In crporatocl -1890.

INTENATIONjAL
- DICTIONARY

A GRAN~D IIWESTMENT
C for the Fcanty, iteSchool. or lte iitonîsion bua beon i n progroas fur s-Tec I%.

Moro titan 100o dîtorlal labortrs emplosLê
W , dO3 epodibeforofir-f cpPY--

c amI ns.ý , tlon ms-lied. OetthOB *t

TORONITO COLLEQE 0F MUSICR)ncll as, .S '
(LMexZD.) CaUtloni -Theoa avô roccctlyboien fie

fui Afflliatiosi ws'4 the Umnstcrity of 2oorto. ssri cIlp toprlfltttof the 1817 edilWe
GEORGE GOODEBIIAM. Eoq., PaZsXDENT. ranblDcOlt~

.Ince oopos-antated. Thoaa o ka amç
RiRitlaiSsai catieo in les llI rancce a tiu nb

Great %Vobser'R ltouay%"
A SPEOJAL SUMMER TERM DictIonary,! ' WobsteeaEnyC3OPCto DdIr

of Fia Ve ec a wll hbe ll~, commencn, -md July ryn:etc., et(,.
ending 6th Atigua. Ap.lications &hot, , sent .n sany annouiceme'nte concerDnlt' the= 94
before it iJo'ly. 'rrymtiaoadtn ,aatho bodvof tac f(ri*

F. . TRRNGTN, ircte, ,Us44 yem olknd prtntos!t froincbOapieý
F. H TORINGONDiret" tiaoeby ioVpO1fl theoQlitpal",

SA2ad asPembrolco Z à-et
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